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MALTESE CROSS ” RUBBERSuThe Toronto World. Most stylish and up-to-date Rubber Footwear 
on the market.

Manufactured solely by
\

THE GUTTA PERCHA 1 RUBBER MFG. CO.
or Toronto. Limited.

46. 47 and 49 West Front St.
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twenty-second year

“GOOD MORNING! THE WORLD WISHES YOU A GLAD AND MERRY CHRISTMAS"” l

■TO THE CANADIAN.BUT IT WASN’T FAIR

.*11»is in i un Tfl
IJflnflg

senate ro
Retiring G. T. R. manc^v. *G- B. 

Reeve Left Montreal for the 
West Yesterday.

Three Officers and Twenty-Nine Men 
Were Killed in Fight at 

Tafel-Kop,

ill Stay Less Than a Week and 
is Due in England 

January 10.

Mr. Maclean Announces That He is 
in the Field—Statement of 

His Candidature.
SIXTY BOER PRISONERS TAKEN

St. John's, Nfld., Dec. 24.—Mr. Marconi 
left here on an express train at 6 o'clock 
this afternoon. He telegraphed Finance 
Minister Fielding yesterday, expressing 
hie appreciation of the Canadian govern-
mentis offer, -effing he would proceed dl- London^ ^ 2c_The ^ ^ caaieitle. 
reot to Ottawa to confer with the govern- ^ ^ UamBnVl at Tarek
men* on the qneetion of esta«i*ing wire- 0nmge River Colon,, Dec. 20, when
lew, stations In Earnern Omd., tile r  ̂ „ BrtttoL yeo^ de.

HI. train connected at Port aux Baequea t kopJe agalIlg[ <*, Uamam., a4.
w.th th. steamer Brno» which 1» da. et „ h»rter CbM ft* re.
North Sydney on Thursday morning at T j ^ mtclwiler „ BOW at>peM
o’clock. Mr. Marconi, accompanied by hi. , ^ ^ ^  ̂ |U
a am at ant, Mr. Kemp, w4U not May M ^ M||edi ^ ^ «mo*, end
Cepe Breton as flrrt Intended, bn* wlU ^ v<nmit±
take th* first train from North Sydney tor _____ _
Ottawa. He take, no apparatus with him, HO IMMEDIATE? PEACE,

Montreal. Dec. 24.-Mr. C. M. Haye, the 
new second vice-president and general man
ager of the G.T.K.. arrived to New York 
yesterday, and was met by Mr. G. R. 
Reeve, the retiring manager, with whom 
he had an exchange of views on various 
matters relating to the company and It. 

„ affairs.
The mil* hanging over tine Mayoralty Mj. Hayg wpnt from York direct

suddenly cleared away yesterday by the ^ fit ,LonlB here he will spend Christmas 
announcement in the afternoon papers | w,th h1g famllT He Is expected to reach 
that W. F. Maclean was In the Add. and Moo1rpal to take „wr tte direction of the 
by the announcement In The Globe that CpmpaB[y.1 glairs about the beginning of 

had decided not to be 
Mayor Howland has been in

EX-ALD. SP.E|CE WILL NOT STAND
B Itchener, for the Weelc Ending 

December 23 Accounts for Four
Municipal Ownership to Be Tested, 

aa Well as Relations of Cor- 
pomtlons to City.

A

t
Mr. F. 8. Spence January.

Mr. Reeve has returned from New York, 
and. as previously arranged, left Bona- 
venture on a private car attached to the 

He will spend Chriat- 
the train, but expects to «reach

ya candidate, 
the field for some weeks.

Mr. Maclean propone* to test the quoe- 
munlcipal ownership, but he Is

y

except on» email receiving Instrument.
Another assistant, Mr. Paget, will proceed 
to England on the steamer Sardinian, tak
ing the* balloons, kites, batteries and other ; fighting In South Africa. The name re*
TTrtrè Whit. «, the lighthouse

^.n 'îhra.TL.

. government’s view of the attention is ap-
L“" STt2T^ tale a steamer ^ fart thrtbwtwwra^w and
for England to assist In negotiations with ^^Atrica from ho^TmdPtesw£Silea 
the Anglo-American Company. He will 15 qqq
reach England Jan. 10. He hopes to re* 
turn here next Mardh, by wfylch time he 
expects present difficulties will be remov
ed. He prefers, If possible, to direct ex
periments from here.

The Inventor Is gratified ait the outcome 
of his controversy with the Anglo-Amert- 

Teleerapdx Company, as evidenced by 
a letter from the Anglo-American Com
pany printed to-day In The London Times.

Western Express, 
mas on
Cartfornia to time to eat hia New Year's

étlon of
still more bent on compelling the corpora- 

hare the greet public 
carrying ont their agreements 

Said Mr. Maclean last

London, Dec. ÜB.-No further detail, have 
bee invert veti here up to a Mto hour of the

’Jjlions that now 
franchisee mdinner.

A large number of leading citizens turned 
out to see Mr. Reeve off.

-ari ufiwith the dty.
“A city has pretty much the mme 

bank or other big
night : 
organization aa ha® a 
institution; the bank

%
Ax-L\EDINBURGH SUNDAY CARS TO STAYmakes money snd

Ibecause It has business manegc- 
dlreotors and faithful of 11 

should be with â city; the
law is fair enough (it ought to be better rilnn jtlg Sunday cars in Edinburgh is now 
In spotsl; what it needs is faithful govern- decided. The corporation may make good 

service by its Mayor, Connell their right to prevent this or that company 
To g-t from running cars on Sunday, but It tan 

never exercise that right. The citizens 
have now got Sunday cars, and they mean 
to keep them.

From The Edinburgh Scotsman ; Amid 
all the legal uncertainties of the case one 
thing 1. certain. The actual question of

Is well run 
ment, earnest nilIkcent So it WITHDRAW TWENTY BATTERIES.

I Present Condition of Gnertiln Was 
In Afrten Malte» Thei 
London, Dec. 24.—An army order was 1» 

sued to-night that in the futare no volunteer, 
will be accepted who are only able to de
vote to training purposes the time re
quired for elementary barrack equate drill. 
The commander-in-chief points out In this 
connection that modern warfare baa wo 
changed condition, that In order to be 
effective, it is now imperative that the 
volunteer, attend the annual instruction 
camp, and field manoeuvres.

It 1. generally believed that tide will 
wipe out a large majority of the present 
volunteers. The War Office has decided 
to withdraw at once 20 batteries of ar
tillery from South Africa- This action le? 
taken on the ground that under the pre
sent condition of guerilla warfare the guns 
are of little use, and are rather a hind
rance to mobility and decisive action.

5ment and
officials, great and small, 

good government, to get value for the 
City’s money, to make the monopoly com
panies that have agreements with the dty 
carry them out. that la what I’ll try to

and ; WWM can
\\\W.? BV v

/ mmfôY
(T® BS Cb@$$B
' ON AC lours r OF 
TARIFF PREFERENCE 
TO THE fcMGLlSH 

vMANU^ysCTuREF.

II »
IJltfdo.” AAn noun element.The Preliminary

In answer to the question, "Are you out 
Mayorie chair?" Mr. Maclean made 

the following statement In the afternoon 
papers of yeeterdBj :

I have made op my mind to pres

ent myself to my

S. MOODY E DIE I;$RJFFi
S^VOR-ilfor the N

Discovered in an Unconscious Condi
tion About Midnight at 

His Home.

“Yes. I I y Miss Taylor Left Toronto Well, But 
Was Quarantined at 

Victoria, B.C

fellow-rttizeus for the 
provided. If elected, they 

memters-hip of the S' 4U
office of mayor,
take me with my

at Ottawa. In my case the two 
go close together. I believe in public own- 
orahlp of great public franchises; and, hav
ing staked my political future on that prto-

Commons

Santa Clads Ladbier : Tee, this is about the only high chimney which I haven’t dropped something into, 
it to the English manufacturer in this instance.Jamee A. Moody, a carpenter, was ad- Vancouver, B. C., Dec. 24.—Mies Taylor, 

who has arrived from Toronto via Ameri
can route and Seattle, has been the Inure (*0, Worthinarton Coming to Toron*

to to Get X Her Apparatus. 
Ottawa, Dec. 24.—Surgeon-Major Johnson 

She was, apparently, well, when leaving og uo. 8 Field Hospital, Charlottetown, has 
Toronto. On reaching Chicago, a phyal- been appointed captain of No. 10 Field 
elan was called, and attributed her indto Hospital, for eervlce to South Africa. Lieut. 
ix>«itlcm to drtoklnar bad water on the . ,,Roberts, Toronto, to made senior lieuten-

Khe Itaarcled the steamer Roeolie at Se- ant. The jundior KeateMHktcff will go, most 
attle very 111. On her arrival at Victoria, Mkely, to Lient. Tremeyne of Lambton 
the port doctor declared she was suffering Ml'Lls, and not Cupt, Fenton. Great <m- 
from smallpox. Ail the passengers and thneLas-m over the raising of the ho«pl.tal 
the crew were sent to quarantine with the company Is being evinced t/hmont the armjv 
ship for three weeks. LamentntlomB at medical corps, «awl numerous applications 
being guests of the government for Chrisrt- for endlstment are poorlng In. 
mas were loud and general. There is no douibt that the company will

Miss Taylor is the daughter of J. G. Thy- be composed of the very best material 
lor, Victoria. She to dangerously ill. available. Surgeon Lieut.-Col. Worthing

ton of Sherbrooke, who Is to command the 
company, arriver! to-day and Is In consulta
tion with Col. Nellaon, the superintendent- 
general of the Medical Corps. The letter 
left for Toronto to-night to see about the 
purchase of an X-rays apparatus and other 
details of equipment.

I gave FIELD HOSPITAL CORPS.mltted to the Emergency Hospital a little 
elple. I believe that an endorsement of It 2 0,dock tl|s morning suffering
by an Intelligent community like Toronto 
will do more to make public men and poli
tical parties respect it than pmffthlng else.
If a better man presents himself on this

POL ICY OF “DO TO OTHERS AS THEY DO TO YOU”
IS NOW BOLDLY ADVOCATED IN GREAT BRITAIN

cent cause of a great deal of trouble and 
expense to British Columbia authorities.

from laudanum poisoning, and the physi
cians an hour later stated that it was
impossible for the man to recover.

j Moody was discovered about midnight 
plank I will be only too glad to withdraw, j ^ ^ ^f<_ ,vdng ^ (jhe M 6le
Vntfl we can have public ownership of the»> 
franchisee In Toronto, I am for making

home, 92 Lippincott-street, in an uncon
scious state. Neighbors were sent for, 
and an examination, of the man's cloth- 

I lng revealed a 4-ounce battle, which had 
contained laudanum, and which was pur
chased at Houston's drug store at 480 
College-street. Everything pointed to the 
man having swallowed the contents, and 
Dr. Henderson, who kad been sent for, 
after administering the antidotes to count
eract the effects of the poison, had Moody 
removed In the police ambulance to the 

i hospital. There the stomach pump was

United States Consul Boyle, at Liverpool, Declares That Englishmen Believe, If Radical Changes 
Are Not Soon Made, the United Kingdom Will Be Relegated to Ranks 

of a Third-Rate Power.
the private corporations who now control 

out their solemn a^reomeuts ;them carry 
with the people. This they are not doing. 
I believe that even with things as they 
are, they cam be made to do It. That Is 

thing, as mayor, I would try to do." 
"What more would your policy be if you

Washington, Dec. 24.—There to a large ; natural advantages as far as the United ttohs to matters relating to trade and 
number of thoughtful and well-informed States is concerned, while as to Germany's commerce.

TTiere Is a strong sentiment among the 
masses of Great Britain and one which 
appears to be gaining strength as time 
goes on in favor of bringing about what 
has become popularly known as "fair 
trarle" and whictn says Mr. Boyle, is

people in Great Britain who express the 
serious belief that if radical changes do 
not come about to the near future the 
United Kingdom will be relegated to the 
third position In the ranks of the world's 
trade and commerce."

fierce competition the unsatisfactory finan
cial and commercial situation now prevail
ing In that empire Is cited as an Instance 
of a country boonring Itself too rapidly.

The cry of "something must be done," 
says the Consul, Is going up from com
mercial bodies, political speakers, economic 
writers and from the newspapers. There 
are fears expressed, says Mr. Boyle, that 
even In the carrying trade the supremacy 
of Great Britain is threatened.

in South Africa Is over, he say®,

v were mayor?”
■•To try and do things. Do my best to 

carrying on the city’s affairs in a bnalneas 
way. In all government the main thing *a 
to carry ft on with the machine as it to. 
rather than to be tinkering at the machine. 
We have a certain form of city govern-

RAILWAY EMPLOYES INJURED-
Thornhill and Atherlcy the Scenes 

of Serions Accidents.
Engineer Thompson had his right hand 

cut off, and several cars were derailed, as 
a result of a collision, which occurred yes
terday afternoon at Atherley Junction, be
tween the G.T.R. southbound express and 
a mixed accommodation train. Engineer 
Thompsonf who was on the southbound 
train, was thrown from hls cab, and got 
his arm underneath the wheels. Other 
passengers were badly shaken up. Thomp- 

taken to the hospital at Barrie

nothing but reciprocity.
Protection per se, he «ays, Is not very 

much advocated, but it to significant that 
many of the most widely circulated papers 
of Great Britain are now boldly advocat
ing a policy of "fair trade" or "do to 
others as they do to you.”

Against this sentiment, however, the con- 
must lie set the national dislike

brought into use and everything possible 
done by the physicians to save the man's 

| lll'e, but despite thedr best efforts at 3 
ment now and the work to hand Is to get j 0-ej0(.^ was gradually sinking, 
the best possible results out of it as It Is.
We must take the law as It Is, the countffl

This statement Is made by United States 
Consul Boyle ait Liverpool In bis annual 
report extracts, from which were mnde 
public to-day by the State Department. 
It Is conceded, says Consul Boy to, that 
In manufactures Great Britain wltihln the

CAPTURED SIXTY PRISONERS.

Pretoria, Dec. 24.—Lieut. Colenbrander'S 
force surprised a Boer laager to the 
Pletersburg district Dec. 22 and captured 
sixty prisoners.

Lieut, Colonbran-der la to command «f 
Lord Kitchener’s Fighting Scouts, and has 
had a remarkably good record as a gallant 
and daring fighter.

When theMoody is about 43 years of age, and 
has a wife and one daughter Mvlng ati 

as it Is, the dty officers and employes as the above address. Neighbors of the 
thev are, and get the best possible ont of family say that If Moody swallowed the

laudanum with suicidal intent he probably 
did so while brooding over the death of 

ns they are. Taxes must be kept within youngest daughter, which occurred
bounds, and one way in the direction of last week.

,€filt war
there Is certain to be a popular demand 
for legislative action, and the indications 
are that the British government will be

ers, last few years has failed to meet the 
competition of the United States and Ger- 

Mr. Boyle says the optimlsticaJly
>o (nil says,

to «Mange established institution, of which, 
free trade is one of the most fundamental.

them all. Things can he done with things son was 
tor treatment.

William Meyers, a G. T. B. txrakeman, 
received a severe eca»p'rotmd, and sus
tained a fracture of the shoulder blade 
last night at Thornhill. Meyers was en
gaged in turning a semaphore about 10 
o'clock, when a portion of the danger sig
nal foil, striking him oq the head. He 
was brought in on the train to Parkdale 
Station, where Dr. Griffiths attended to 
his Injuries, and had him removed to the 
Emergency Hospital. No serious reenlts 
are anticipated, altho the extent of the 
Injuries to the heed Is not known as yet. 
Meyers is 18 years of age, and lives at 
Orillia.

many.
Inclined plead exceptional and marvelous compelled to give more earnest conrtdera-

ack
las- eaetng taxation Is to Increase the popula

tion of the City by encouraging industries 
and making the place atttractlve. thereby 
distributing the rate, over a greater num
ber of people. And I am glad to see that

CHRISTMASTIDE IN THE OLD LAND IS CLOUDED
THREE YEARS OF WAR AND THE END IS NOT YET

OVER 400 ACCOUNTED FOR.
WILL ROOF HOTEL IN.)0 London, Dec. 24.—Lord Kitchener, in * 

despatch, from Johannesburg, dated Mon
day, Dec. 23, reports tihe week's result* 
as being 45 Boers killed, 25 wounded, 810 
made prisoners, and 85 surrendered.

Then the Extra Storeys Will Be 
Added Without Any Delay.

The decision of the Toronto Hotel Cotnr 
Toronto is growing rapidly in population pflny t0 add two storeys to tihe new hotel 
and In new Industries, and In the nomier at once will not delay the contractors who

GIFTS FOR 6000 CHILDREN.Process of Attrition Brings the Last Stand Perceptibly Nearer, and the Steadfast Loyalty of the 
Colonies Compensates for Recently Reported Reverses—Queen’s 

Health Shows Improvement.

of people of means who are coming here to expect to have at least five storey» ready 
live. Another way Is to get for the pen , to turn ov(V. the owners by May 1 
pie the worth of their money 1 Officials, next. Architect! Lennox was seen by The 
from the highest to the lowest, must

Wife of President Lonbet Help§ 
Santa Clans In France.

Paris, Dec. 25.—The Christmas toy fkirv 
held along the boulevards of Paris, pre
sented Its customary aspect this year. The 
many booths were attractively decorated, 
but the unceasing rains completely marred 
the usual street enthusiasm.

The midnight masses In the churches 
were well attended, while revellers filled 
the many cafes and restaurants till an 
early morning hour. Mme. Loubet, wife 
of the President, presented Christmas 
gifts to the servants employed In the 
Ely sees Palace and their ctdldren. Rhe 
afterwards attended the. fete of Alsace- 
Lorraine, held In the winter circus, whew 
toys and clothing were distributed from 
the great Christmas tree to 6000 children 
of indigent exiles from the lost province*.

World yesterday and said the contractors 
be fed to feel and mast be encouraged would put on a temporary Ikoavd roof over 
by the mayor to see that their best efforts the live storeys, covering it with felt to 
are due to the city, snd that a strict me- , make it waterproof, and then the work

LEVEES IN THE EVENING.kept thousands of people indoors.
Among the great cities of the world, New York Is 

regarded as having the greatest cause to rejoice for 
material prosperity. Rome and St. Petersburg are 
fairly prosperous, but Paris, Berlin and Vienna are 
all suffering from bad trade conditions.

The Prince and Princess of Wales presided yester
day at Sandringham at the annual distribution of 
gifts, joints of beef, etc., to the tenants on behalf of 
the absent King.

The health of Queen Alexandra still improves, but 
it will be impossible for Her Majesty to leave Lon
don this week. The Prince and Princess of Wales 
will spend Xmas day at York Cottage with their 
children.

London, D*. 25.—"Christmas, for the third year 
in succession, finds the country engaged in war.” 
that is the burden of the editorials in the London par 

this morning, and regrets are expressed that

!SS
Court Gazette Announce* Change* In 

the Victorian Regulations.
London, Dec. 24.—The Gazette 1Ms even

ing announces that the levees at SL James’ 
Palace and the drawing rooms ait Buck
ingham Palace,will, hereafter, be held dur
ing the evenings, 
tions are otherwise unchanged.

count win be asked of them all. of finishing the portion closed In would 
“Take the law as it la and hoM each be hurried to completion. In a few days pers

the casualty list issued to-day totals 49 men killed 
Satisfaction, however, is found In

man, mayor, aldermen, official, employe, fifty brtekrayevs will be at work erecting
the Interior partitions, and as soon as thertvpnnalMle ter <hht part of it. and 71 wounded, 

the fact that the process of attrition brings the end 
of the struggle perceptibly nearer.

Compensation is likewise found 4n the undiminish
ed loyalty displayed by the colonies.

Xmas brought a change of weather conditions in 
Europe, where the severe frost and snow have given 
way to cold rain and sleet In London, the wretched 
weather threw a certain gloom over the festivities.

suffered heavily, as the downpour of rain

? “My pledge, In a sentence, Is thet. If necessary materials .-an be secured tihe
mayor. I’ll try to do things for the people ! outside walls will be carried right up,
„... ... ! Enough Frtod Is in «took for one storey
with things aa they ere. j aJ,j ,he wU, be rent on aa soon ae

“Tlipre arc many other thing* I would the mills can roll 1L The wlhole structure
mention, and I may talk *f one or two of j will be completed one month after the

I date fixed originally for handing over the

The Victorian régula-

tele
way
ine’a

Twenty-five New Williams Sewing 
Machines—$26. 289 Yonge Street. 356

them each day, If any or all of the news
papers care to ask me. I do not subscribe

hotel.
The go-aheadnese of Uhe contractors of 

to the doctrine that a representative of this modern structure has been a reve-
Whlle they

BIRTHS.
ANDF/TLSON—In New York, on Friday, the 

20th Inst., the wife of Fred. G. Anderson 
of a son.

FABRY—At Tacoma ave., on Dec. 24th, 
the wife of W. Parry (Letter carrier! of 
a son.

la;,ion to Toronto people, 
have been met by many difficulties in 
securing material» (they have kept the 
building going eo that, in the end they 
have not lost time. They have paid high
est prière, if necessary, to keep the men 
busy and fair treatment was accorded to 

The World is ln-

the people has a claim /or a second term 
on any office. Like the/hoy who runs your 
message*, he la on trial.”

Get a New Williams Sewing Machine 
for $25. 289 Yonge Street. 358o. Shopkeepers

Greeting^*—Gretetin**.
The W. & D. Dlneen Co. usually bave 

an advertisement In this paper, but to
day they are not going to “talk rthop”— 
just take tills opportunity to wish yon 
the merriest kind of a merry Xmas, and 
to thank their patrons for the very sub
stantial way In which they greeted their 
efforts during the past twelve month».

MAN WHO MALIGNED SCHLEY.16 PREMIER ROBUN’S DILEMMA.4 DEPUTIES CLINCH.EXCHANGED GLAD HANDS.
Stand* Between Two FI re*—To En

force or Not to Enforce Act.
Seciretaa-y of Navy Long Summarily 

Dlemia.es Author MacLay.
MARRIAGES.

SM1L.KY—WELLS—By the Rev. J. F. Ock- 
ley, Toronto, on Nov. 26, Mr. Wllllnm A. 
W Smiley of Toronto to Mis» Alberta 
Edna Welle, fourth daughter of Mr. Rich
ard Wells of Aurora.

PersonalFrenchmen Engage In a
Encounter in Lobby of Chambers.
Paris Dec 24-Daring a debate In the Winnipeg, Man., Dec. 24—It Is stated Washington, Dec. 24.-Secretary Long has 

Chamber to-day. Deputies Allemaine amid that the early meeting of «he local legls- discharged Edgar Stanton MacLay from hls 
( tm-lre Bernard exchanged acrimonious iature on Jan. 9 Is for the purpose of position, as a skilled laborer in the Brook- 
words which were followed, after the n<i- maklDg „ pronouncement of the govern- lyn xavy Yard, Mr. -MacLay having re
journment of the Chamber, by a personal menVa policy re the liquor act. ’ What It fllwxi to resign when requested to do so. 
encounter in the lobby. An usher, attempt- wm ^ mnajns a mystery. On the one jjr MacLay is author of a naval history, 
lng to Intervene between the deputies, was h(md chey are besieged by the ministers 6Jlrt Ln its last volumn sharply criticise,! 
knocked down by M. Bernard. The com- an(J th£ temperance element, which Is Admiral Schley end denounced him as a 
hatants clinched and rolled over each other atron ,Q niral districts, especially, and caitiff, poltroon and coward, 
on the ground, until ^endK Stcriped h. otlh„ hand. Uqnor men ore leav-

M. Allemalne^was ^ ^ untnrne4 te prevent the law
going into force.

Mr. Maclean called at the City Hall In every man employed.
forrarnl that few bn tidings of the kind 
in the United States have been erected 

and on the way out met Hie Wonthlp Q^re rapidly than Toronto’* new hotel. 
Mayor Howland and exchanged glad hands ----------------- ----------------

ver
the afternoon to verify hls qualification.n the 

ater.
)

Made in Canada. “ Girardot Brand ' 
wine — something worth having at 
Xmas. Sullivan’s.

1st, and the compliments of the season, 
tonally, they have long been warm friends.

l’en*
LIGHT SNOWFALLS.DEATHS.

CROSBY—At Richmond Hill, on Dec. 24th, 
1901. Parker Crosby, aged 85 years.

Friday, at 2.30 p.m., to
Meteorological Office, Torrmto, Lee. 24.— 

(8 p.ta.)—An U1-defined area of loo pres- 
whlch was off the Middle Atlantic 

(’oast last night, has developed Into an 
Important storm, whieh 
ir New Brnnawiek, and gales prevail in 
the Maritime Provinces. The weather <-on- 
tlnues cloudy and mild In Ontario and Que
bec, and fine amd mild In Manitoba and 
the Northwest Territories.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Kamloops, 34- 42: Calgary, 10-32; Edmon
ton 24—38: Prince Albert, 10—29; Qu’Ap
pelle. 2fi—26; Winnipeg. IT—28; ParrT 
Souud, 24—32; Toronto. 32—36; Montreal, 
28—34; Quebec, 26—32;- Halifax, 40—50.

Probabilities.
Lakes and Georgrlan Bar- 

Easterly winds ; elondy. with llffht 
local snowfall*! stationary or a 
little lower temperature.

Manitoba—Fair and mild.

New Williams Sewing Machines, fully 
rarranted $26. 289 Yonge Street. 366Home Seekers. Attention.

Here la your opportunity to secure a meat 
dirtrahle home In finest section Pnrkdalei 
detached, nine artist! cBlIr-ammged room a.

Funeral on 
Richmond Hill Cemetery.

JOHNSTON—DIED, In Toronto, at 13 »uf- 
foik-place, Dec. 25, Jeremiah T Johnston, 
in his 34th year.

Funeral notice later.
RICE»—At the residence of her grandfather, 

T. G. Rice, 56 Avenue-road, on Tuesday, 
Doç. 24, 1901, Wlnnlfred Maud, infant 
daughter of Thomas and Alice Rice, aged 
11 months.

Funeral private.
©IMPSON—At Grace Hospital, on Dec. 24, 

Mary A. Simpson, relict of the late Jov

901. To Commercial Traveler».
See special accident and sickness eon- 

Ocean Accident and Guarantee Oor- 
Walter H Blight, city agent.

Is no\\ centredend aeperated them.
take® to a doctor to , ,hr„t.
dressed, while M. Bernard departed, threat 
reuuig dire vengeance.

guilty of manslaughter.

Cook's Turkish anti Russian Baths 
ttiath and bed $1. 202 and 204 King W.his

hnnlwood finish. Daisy hot-water hr*ting.ago I 
which 
» fact 
iclane 
trace 
'or It-

tract.
most modern ndlimbing separate commode, ; poration.

Phone 2770. GIVEN A VACATION.136 JS.'ÎWS eë: 4MÏÏA"
will have to hurry. We close at 2.

foloniai verandah; lot 30x135: price only
Halifax, Dec. 24.—AU the twin of the 

Mounted Rifles who live In the vicinity 
of Halifax or within a day’s travel‘of this

_______ city, were given three days’ vacation to
London. Dec. 24 —William Waldorf Astor spend Christmas with their relatives, 

has donated £10,000 for the promotion of 
civilian rifle clubs In the United Klng-

13750; terms $750 cash: plans at office. 
Key my list of other bargains In real es
tate column. H. H. Williams, .10 Victoria- 
street.

Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths 
Batn and bed. $1. 202 and 204 KingW. 24.—The trial of Wll- 

Koorhichmer, Minn.,
Fort France*, Dec.

llam Randolph of
which took place at Grand Rapids, Minn.,
resulted to a verdict of Randolph was indicted on a cha^pe of kill 

Sullivan at Rainy Lake City 
trial has

AIDS CIVILIAN RIFLE CLUBS.»tt.
Turkish and Rursian Baths. 129 Yongeis. 89

246
TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

For the holiday season, we are show- 
lng some very choice neckwear for both 
ladles and gentlemen.-Harcourt * Son. 
67 King St. west.

Smokers’ presents — Briars — Meers
chaum—fine assortment. Alive Bollard

Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
CommerceBuilding. Toronto.

lng Frank
i"»Te' b/ 5SSSS& Vt^ney* md
pending the argument the prisoner Is out 
on bail.

Massey Hall, "Our Navy,” 2 end 8 

G laser, k>
Lower

13$ P Princess Theatre, seph Simpson. 
Funeral from her

Smokers’ presents Cigars -10 in box- 
Havana. Alive Bollard, manufacturer.’ANY Lulu

“Dally Vardeu," 2 and 8 p.m.
Grand Opera House, "The Chrltoian,” 

2 and 8 p.m.
Toronto Opera House, "One of the 

Bravest,” 2 and 8 p.m.
Shea's Theatre, vandevlHe, 2 and 8

late residence, 35 
. Baldwln-street, on Thursday, Dec. 26th,Ex-Mayor Macdonald I1L

It was announced at the residence of 
ex-Mayor E. A. Macdonald that the Him 
of that gentleman la esurtng hls redatlvea 
grave anxiety.

» A DISTINGUISHED GROUP.Patents - Fetherstonhsugh 
King-street West. Toronto, also Mont- 
realf Ottawa and Washington. ed

at 2.30 p.m.
THRUSH—On Dec. 24 th, 190L at hls 

father s residence. 33 Sword-street. Gor 
don Wilfrid Thrush, aged 3 years snd 4 
months.

Funeral private.

A Charming Gift.
A box of Dunltip’a roses Is a gift sure to 

delight any of your friends. Visit our salee-

presi ,f this 
it, for 
id* of 
, beat- 
innum»

Montreal, Dec. 24.—Mr. G. M. Bosworth,
SsWSSSSsS =,aa?d S- NOW 

SrSZZt of the whole order for Xmas. 5 King St. West. 445
Tone* St., Toronto.

Twenty-five New Williams Sewing 
lachines—$26. 289 Yonge Street. 356

X RAYS FOR CANCER.

Quebec, Dec.
(hamplaln-strece. who Is suffering from 
cancer. Is being treated by X-raja, and 
It Is declared he is greatly benefited aftae 
five »y# trial.

p. m.Rear Theatre. "Gay Parse Bnr- 
leeqners,” 2 and 8 pjm.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS,
The 24.—Robert Part of 119 ed_Age, purity 

Bland" Can ad
and flavor. “ Gl>-ardot 

lan wines Sullivan’s.
At.ted. Dee. 34.

Saxon King----------Boston
Ontarian........... .....

New Williams Sewing Machines, fully 
warranted—$25. 289 Ye igs Street. 3of.

.............Rotterdam
Philadelphia .. .Glasgowto?gÆ»«PMfm" g°

Psmber’s Turkish Baths, 188 Y one*

l Thomas’ English Chop House—music 
from 6 to 7 AO p. m.Go to Blneham’s when you want the 

best perfumes, 100 Yonge St.Get a New Williams Sswing Machine 
for $26. 289 Yonge Street. 336

Æ
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Metropolitan Railway Co.

■

. . . . . . . Become Your Own Landlord
Hamilton news

raOMBTIES TOR HALS.
H. H. WlUtana' LUI.•H-I'-I-'I-I-I-I-H-H-H-H-H- Richmond Hill, Aurora, Keonarkei 

and Intermediate Pointe.H. "WILLIAMS, REAL ESTATE 
Broker, 10 Victoria-street.H.mw

TIMH TABLE.• •
<801 - CHOICE INVEST -
iDâ J. .VYUL 1 ment, two solid stone 
warehouses In heart of business section, 
valued at $30,000; each ha* four large" 
flata and foil sized cellars, steam hooted, 
bidets, office room, splendid shipping faci
lities; plans and photoce-at office.

. • a Deed for reliable Real 
will do so “some time.” Get

There 15 more money for you in getting 
Estate than in promising yourself you 
ahead now and some other time you will be ahead and can put money

well own a nice lot

GOING NORTH! A.M. A.M. A.m7"T1 
C.P.R. Crossing ,® °p 7 20 9.40 11.» 
(Toronto) (Leave, j\ £ g# **

GOING SOUTH) A M. A.M. A.M. 
Newmarket L .. n7®°p ,,enlü„ 1US 

(Leave, J a 16 tU 600 7.80 

Care leave for Glen Grove and in. 
termedlnte point* every 15 minute*. 
Telephones, Main 2102; North 1009.

;;
v

mm i and energy into other ventures. You can just as
some other man to allow you to live in his-

•M-H
—TYNDA LEAVE., MOD-

em dwelling, ten rooms, 
exposed nickel plumbing, hot water heat
ing, expensive overmantels, spacious veran
dah; possession Aprifl 1.

$4500and house as pay 

I have a

«.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD le Delivered to Any 

Addreee In Hamilton for25 Cents a Month- Phene1217.

TO-DAY IN HAMILTON.

desirable list of small houses on easy terms of payment 
For full particulars apply to AMBLIA-ST., OVER 

yv/ looking Metcalfe-street,de
tached ten-roomed house, on stone foun
dation. hot water heating, brick stable, 
concrete floor, lot 50 feet frontage.

Tnekett Distribution.
This morning the annual distribution of 

lots and other presents to the employes of 
the George E. Tuckett & Sons’ Company

ractice of 
to each
of1'the 

fist

AMUSEMENTS.

A. M. CAMPBELL,Special Christmas services.
Meeting of Battery Baseball Club, 9 

a.m.
Cooper-Crook» crota-country race to 

Duodai, 2 p.m.
Vanderllp roadrace to Dnndaa, 3 p.m. 
Basketball, Germans of Buffalo v. Y. 

M.C.A., 8 p.m. . „
Indoor baseball. Palace Rink. 8 p.m. 
Bona of Scotland. Burns anniversary,

S Christmas tree and entertainment, St. 
Peter’s, 8 p.m. „ „ „

Star Theatre. burlesque show,8.16 p.m. 
Association Hall, the great McEwen, 

hypnotist, 8 p.m.

PRINCESS!
I TMKAI Kii I

Matinee 
TODAY

REGULAR MATINES SATURDAY , 
Mr. P. C. Whitney Presents the

OPERA 
COMPANY

In Stange & Edwards' Comic Opera

took place. It has been the 
the firm to present a building 
employe who has worked for It 21 
To-day five persons were recipients < 
company’s generosity, and tor 'he 
time women shared In It this year. They
are Mrs. Elizabeth Joyce. Mrs. Mary La- I T-ieBhone Main 2351-
velle and Mrs. Carrie Taylor. George Har- | _______ ________ _____
rls andJVlIHam Smith also were given lots.
WÏÏS ™e?hea?,^c.tdto§ivtehe}ro Mr' I TURKEY AND PLUM PUDDING.
George E. Tnekett a gobl-heoded cane and I ----------
an Illuminated address and to Mrs. Tnekett 
a gold-headed umbrella.

John C«.liter's Fnnernl.
The funeral of the late John Colder took in ell of the public hospitals, 

place this afternoon from his late residence , Institutions In the city ^o-da>
:XV..a Ze Vin be celebrations sOTroprlate to

were Judge Robertson. Hon. J. M. G4bson, occasion. There will be the ueuul
Ma y or ' Hend He, 8." Rarker^M.P., Alexander turkey and plum puddlrag dtnneis.^endlu 
G art shore. M. Leggat and John Bell. The the cven1ng Christmas trees and con. ‘ 
active pallbearers were the following for- ... g^den the «Sparts of the inmates, 
mer employes of the deceased : Mosers. «* Houæ of Providence the inmates

ess at1asr.œ
ated at the services at the house and at tret. The histltotion has been prelttly de

corated with holly and evergreen. Similar 
A Lienor Appenl. j entertiUroments will be held at the;Boys

Before Judge Monck to-day. Jams» Hav- i Home „u George-strvet. the G+rle’ Home 
v”nVofT^°naP âgi!dof8Bu.foetk’se Cor- » Gerrard-atreet, and at tl* other inetltn-
S^o?^e,ttteinejS..WVe™teISf«1 j "trots Clan, will make U. rounds at the 

the adjudication was wrong, and the con- gjck children’* Hospital when light* are 
vlctton was worse. W. E. S. Knowles /fj oui The ltttie sufferers will all receive 
Dundas, for License Inspector ad- tOTS ether good thing»,
mltted the error in r^emon?hs ^Afrn? com The Christmas entertadnment at the Oak-

>n House, the working-boys’ ta», «M 
hisdecislS; held lost night. Bach boy received a suit

An Afternoon Wedding;. aide gift, and It’d were treated to a flrst-
A quiet wedding took place this afternoon class concert. The sn-pcrlntendent, 8. ti

nt the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Snitth. presided.
Keiger, 175 West Cannon street, when their The jrifwer C’cmnrlht etc In conneetitm with 
daughter Mabel was married to Mr. John Carlt/m_street Methodist Vjpworth League ^««nn^s^^rLpra1- m^'at the home o, FrodcU-k T. Romug 

cher was the best man. Rev. J. H. Hnzle CuHett-pUW, toflt nlgM, and spent several 
wood performed the ceremony. j hours making bonqnets wfek-h will be dls-

Fnnt-ral of ». Kelly. j trfbuted this morning to flic patiente and
The remain.- of the late Daniel Kelly were nurses hi the General Hospital.

Mid at rest this afternoon. Rev. Dr. Viet- I At ,|,e I’rotestant Orphans’ Home to
cher conducted the funeral services which ; have been, provided by kind

he'd at the house knowing friend. 400 pound, of turkey, 30 plum pod
werTthe''panbeiîrers^ ‘ George Rutherford, dings, oranges, nuts and candles for the 
Senecft Joncs. W. S. Morgan, W. O. Blgc- children» their parent* and friends. The 
low, J. B. Griffith and L. II. Parker. hnmie has been decorated for tlbe occasion.

A Con pie of Fire». On tttie 27t.h the director» will give the
A fire broke out In the picking room at <<hHdren a treat, the bill Including a “Cave 

the imperial Cotton Company mill this 0j» iMy-story.” Santa Claus being the lead- 
morning, ami resulted in damage to /he , . „ <,n-mM31an
extent of $1500. Two picking machines ___
were destroyed and several bales of cotton A rhr.stmss tree entertainment was held 
were completely spoiled. »t Grace Hospital on Tuesday night, fol-

the house of K. S. Collins, paint- lowed by a dance.
Hugh son-street, this morning.

lot'
RLKY-ST., BIUCK 
nine rooms, furnace, |$2400“12 Richmond Street East. etc*

36tf LULU GLASER—BALDWIN-ST., DETACH 
erl, eight rooms and bath- j 

room, conveniences. * lot 30 feet frontage.
$2400

WINTER DYEING AND CLEANING —KO BBKT-î»T., iSDM J -l) !•: 
tnehed, seven-rooms, fuV 

sized cellar, furnace, overmantel, new 
; colonial verandah, terms only $500 cash.

I $2200 ‘DOLLY VARDEN iHave your faded overcoat or suit dyed 
before the cold winter blast, appear.CliyFeast. To-Day In 

Charitable Institution.,
Christmas

GRAND TOKontuSTOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO. of 
King-street West have the reputation 

for doing this work better tha 
house In Canada, 
statement is correct.
sty!edle Sundries1 ofkaH klmto'dry *<«•'steanl Œil H K/Y—PER FT. BUYS CHOICE whkhk at less than 
cleaned or dved. Feather boas and feath- i «Usti I .«_$'/ building lot. Br.inswlck- doi.i.ak-fis-tv i-hicus 
ers a specialty. Phone and wagon will avenue, west side, near Bloor; lot 25 feet 
call. . . i frontage.

Express paid one way on goods from a -------------- ------------------------------
distance.

home» e-ud ADJOINING 8PADINA <2)^5 JL V/Xz and St.Patrick, solid brick, 
Ask your tailor if this i seven rooms and bathroom; terms $500 

I cash.

103 u an/
HOLIDAY 

MAT. TO-DAY KaTaDAY 10,15,25
CH4RUS McCARiny

IXTBKTHItll.UXO SIRS 
UKAMA,

THE CHRISTIAN ONE OF...
60—PcOPit—6o THE BRAVEST 
« 75, 50,25- «10,21), 38,3 ie

New Year’s Week, The 
Convict’s Daughter. ■

tHk first time any-

Racing With Brother Farmers, He is 
Thrown Out and Skull is 

Fractured.

—PER FT.. CTvOSE-A VENUE, 
South Parkdale, snap. H. H. 

Williams, 10 Victoria street.
$20

WAR NOT EXPECTED. New Year’s Week. 
Robert B. Mantell

the grave.
YN OR SALE. EXCHANGE AND RENT. 

Gentleman From Argentina Tell» X beautiful houses and stores, city and 
What the Trouble 1. About “S.' ^Rerwell, ’

Montreal. Dec. 24.—“The Republic of Ar- street, 
gentina will make a big tight against Chill, 
if the worst comes to the worst and war j

42L fNl F* Evening Price* and ôOo.
^ Maiinco Uaily—ml seat#* Ü3c» 

Theatre Sp.cinl ChrUuuus Matlnoc.
Fredetiv’k Hall an and Millie Fuller 

George Felix ana Lydia Barry, Bison 
City Quartette. Buornan and Adeiie, 
The Five Nosses. HiJÆ3r and Leitar, 
May Walsh. Herbert’s Dogs.

doctors have hope for recovery
I

HELP WANTED.Gold-Headed Cane Presented to Al
fred Bell, Foreman of Imperial 

Cotton Company.

Is declared between the two conntrlea I NFRGUTIC MAN AS MONTREAL 
do not anticipate any such contingency, i JTj representative of Llthographlng.Prlnt- 
however, for the matter has now been re- ***** Book Binding and Photo Engraving 
forred to England for arbitration, and I Sfftho,"^ «k.n^Co” Montre.’, 

expect a peaceful solution.’’ Thus Mr. J. ^
B. Rtvira, a gentleman from the Argentine i >> trade: only eight weeks required; 
Republic, to dav discussed the possibility ; ^pe^Ial inducements for thirty days; can

earn scholarship, board, tools, transporta
tion and wages Saturdays, If desired; posi
tions guaranteed: catalogue froe. Write 
Moler Barber College, Buffalo, N.Y.

MÂTÎNBB 
EVERY DAYSTiîLRWEST YORK BOUNDARIES DELIMITED ^4.—James vamp, atiamirtoc^ , liée, 

farmer from Copet own, came near being
ALL 'III!» WKJLCK

ANTED—MEN TO LEARN BARBER Dainty Paree Burlesquers
NEXT wB2îK Return engagement 

—Wine. Women and Son».

List» to Be Used In the Election 
Will Be Those of 1001.

killed early this evening while dri^ng to
ward home from this city. He wos racing 
with some other farmers, going at a ter
rific rate, It is said. At the C.F.K. bridge 

I the tongue of his wagon fell from the 
sockett and his rig slewed around. Camp 
was thrown out on his bead. He was 
picked* up by Benjamin Lannlng and 
others and brought to Dr. McGIlllvray’s 
surgery, after which he was removed In 
the ambulance to the city hospital. His 
skull was fractured and his none broken. 
l>he doctors at the hospital have some 
hope for hls recovery.

At the Imperial Cotton Cu.~*b factory this 
afternoon a gold-headed cane was pre
sented to Alfred Bell, foreman.

John Jenkins, 4 on so rial artist in the Ho

of a struggle between these two South Am
erican republics.

“The matter in dispute between these 
two countries affects the boundary line, 
concerning which there has always been 
a difference of opinion,” said Mr. Rivlra. 
“It is generally supposed that Chili would 
stand a 'much better chance of victory In 
such a conflict. This, however, is an en
tirely erroneous opinion. The Republic of

His Honor Judge McDougall yesterday 
afternoon Issued a statement dealing with 
registration, delimiting the bound*ik» and 
the establishment of booth» in that part 
of the city Included hi the riding of West
1 The voters’ Hsts tx> be used at the elec
tion are to be those of 1901, and not the 
new lists of 1902, which wi.1 be bnmgttt 
Into service at the municipal elections. 
This is in accordance w-ith section 5, sub- 
section C of the Domfaid-oti* Franchise Act, 
wfoMi directs that the voters’ lists Shell 
be those prepared for the poHtog dlvhaoii 
so established and which, on the 16th day 
next preceedlng tile day fixed for the 
nomination of candidates for each Dominion 
eduction», were in force or were last *** 
force under the laws of that province tor 
the preparation of provincial elections. In 
the West York election contest nomination 
day la Jan. 6, 1902. The list* for 1902 will 
pot be certified 4iy Judge M<rl»nga!l before 
tomorrow, and have, therefore, not been 
In force the 60 days prior to from!nation 
day, to enable them to be used. It will 

therefore, for all persons 
acquired' the 

the date of 
rerishm of the voters' 

lists of 1901, which were finally certified 
by the judge on Dee. 27, 1900.

It must also be remembered that all per- 
who registered to enable them to

MASSEY HAI.Ll 
To-day at 2 30 and 8.15 p.mBUSINESS CHANCES.

OUR WAVYFor Sale Reserved scats DOc and 35c. Admission 2.5c. 
A BLACKSMITH AND CARRIAGE SHOP. Special malim*w Thursday. Friday aidthtTur*

Argentina has a weU^lled army o, ten rtl^u^Is^e0^ “^e^ral”? Slroau”', | day-Ad’"U ^ a‘ildre'’ ^U,kn1' ‘,ar,<0, h°U,,e- 
thousand men. and will make a gallant | j„ Milton, Ont.; good railway facilities, 
struggle against Chill. j Trims easy. Apply to R. Contes, Milton.

“If war occurs, I anticipate that the Ont. ed
struggle will be a naval one, altho, If an 
Invasion takes place. It will be thru the 
Andes. It Is also thought by many that 
Chill’s naval power is superior to that of 
Argentina. This I would not, for a mo
ment, concede, as I know that the Re 
pubHc In which I live has Its warships 
in good fighting trim.”

MUTUAL STREET RINK
PROFIT BY SELLING 
stock of standard medi

cines, tablet form. George Armstrong. 
Bailiff. Adelaide and Duncan streets. 5624fi

400 o/fl — WILL BE OPEN —

THIS EVENING
FOR

A fire at 
er. South 
about $100 damage.

did

SKATING“KISS THE BOOK I”Police .Points.
At the Police Court to dav, Oscar Taylor, 

for raffling off a lot of turkeys last Satur
day night, w as fined {50. The fine wa# sub- 
seouenily reduced to $25.

Mrs. Rose Madlgan was sent to the Mer- 
for six months for stealing Ç3.u0 from 

Mrs. Innls.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
Band in attendance.

Danger* That Lark In the Cover» of 
the Police Coart Bible.

By C. E. Macdonald.
It to hiigh time that the oath adminls-

roinlon Hotel shop, was quietly married 
yesterday, the happy bride being Miss A. 
llikttbrapd.

Struck By a I/orry.

c OMMON SENSE K^LLS Ri,Tfe, MICE. 
Roacnes. Bed Bugs; no smell. 381 

Queen-street West. Toronto.OWEN" fiOUND NEWS, ST. GEORGE’S HALL,
ELM STREET

THURSDAY NIGHT, DECEMBER j6,
AT 8.15 SHARP.

ed

Owen Sound. Dec. 24.—We have had a T74 
very mild Christmas Eve, but it has been JJ 
full of bueinewa. Farmers flocked ini dur
ing the day, wheels and runners being 
utilized In about equal proportions.

The Grey and Brace Cement Works will 
be closed next month, to allow certain, 
Improvements to be made. Including the 
addition of another drier for the mark

George Monroe, formerly of the Merch
ants* Bank In this town, has been appoint
ed manager at Walkerton.

Mrs. A. Speers of Griswold. Manitoba, is 
here visiting her son, Archibald Speers.

H. H. Burgess, B. A., has received a 
handsome Chrlsmas gift from hls collegl- 
»te friends, upon hls retirement from the 
staff.

II. 8. MoKefllar. B. A., and J. H. Packeim- 
ham, B. A., of the Collegiate, have been 
appointed examiners in the Education De
partment of Ontario.

A second cigar factory will commence op
erations here with the new year.

W. A. White, a former resident, now of 
Singapore, has given a silver challenge cup, T 
to be competed for by local hockey clubst

Prohibition meetings wiM be held In the 
Y.M.C.A. Hell in the afternoon and even
ing of Jan. 3.

Eaton Bros, and the John Harrison &
Son* Co. have distributed Christmas tur
keys to their employes.

The steamer Jones, after undergoing re
pairs in the drydock here, lef^, to-day for 
Wiarton.

A successful Christmas tree entertain
ment was held In Scrope-street Methodist 
Church last night.

The Public School children contributed 
124.74 to the Sick Children’s Hospital.

The members of th<* Masonic Order will 
attend service at St. George’» Church next 
Sunday evening.

IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
cards, billheads or dodgers, fifty 

cents. Barnard, 77 Queen East.
tered to a person when making affidavit or 
when giving evidence in a court of justice 
should be changed so as to do away

Mm, R. J. Mitchell, 138 Breadtifcbane- Minor Mention,
street, was knocked down by a lorry at : Mis» Gertrud* Stare* has reinedI her po- 
the iniarsectloa of King and Mary-stieets *"•»" ■""P™”0 soJoUt of J"mes-s,re'ct 
tills ovealng, a* she afighted from a car. V.P r(s’ ,,-(llrv (>f Kr|t|gh Columbia will ad-
Her shoulder was dislocated aud her body nl(.,.i;tng nf workingmen In Labor
badly hrnlsed. Dr. Griffin attended her, jIn|| nrxt Thursday owning. to not now required where a
anil she was sent home In the ambulance. j'.itrlck SlcCaw, North John street, fell 16 lt „„The fnneral of tho late Nathan, K. Brice, feet Into a pit at, the Gni’tshore ’rhoms-on ; conscientious objections to It, an
who was found dead on Sunday night, will works this morning, and was huit tlon or such oath as la °“ ,s
t ile place on Thursday afternoon at 2 -m, $300 ha, been snh-! eousclenee having been substituted,
o riork from hi. la!e residence, East Bar- .^'TSwSdS the'f^l for the relief of jit required In making a statutory 
ton street. <* Mrs. Smith, wife of the laate Fireman tloo. . t wtLirb couid be

sM&trat iSSSsiJt «w ?
morrow. ai>d. <it the 8tsr Tnenrre, Friday evening Instead of to night. _«« ..n that la necessary
evening, he will give $25 te enj man jtm. McEwen. the Scotch hyPdo1^.’ wU Jj.88???, ilinv nn<j thto to the practice in 

follows: jean not throw In fifteen minute». entertain the brethren utter tb» ejection. af.1 ... g till, if It is desired.
No. 1 -South of Queen and west of Dnf William Patrick Hempstock wasarrest- rhp national soeloilra thisi afternoon d^s- the DnWerl States. Still, t other-

ferh.: also polling division No. 17. west ,o-.right for .-reating a dWurt*n«h. trt'mted «'bris*™»1^Tver TOO^ammes^ appeal to the Deity, as
Of Bonces valles-a vende ansi south to Jef. front of the CTtyllalble r ^ r ward’s Restaurant. C York street, open " ^ pment form. Uhls could be done
fries.stre,-. Booth et 14to W«* Queen- and several hundred people gathered, cans- wan 25c. 36 in “e prc^cm t
sireet. under the -Masonic Hall. log considerable commotion. da> and night. "SuiW^ «

No. 2 North of Queea and we»t of G.T. g-—--5S5==sr=' ■== 1 v-Usmg a book oon-
R. to Ronce»vaLlee-avenue, including P<>11 U A k! H R I |CTQ bookkeeping. Emily M. Parker; drawing, ^ Goapeli, whldb is the
ing sub-division and all of the city west HONOR Lib I b. C. Richardson. • 'roulerai fonn-aspTrt of an. oath, in a
of Ducdt**-atm*t and mrth of Jeffrie» and “ ___Form 1 B. ‘ ... , ' ^imr la n re’le ignfjrance
Bloor. Booth H 1487 West Qneea-street, nesalt. of Recent funeral rrofleieney l William T. West, n belongs to the days
under Masonic Hall. Held in Jnrvls-Street Colletglale 2 M,na Mler- :1 Len!1, B. Hill; grammar, •'’^J’j’L 'n.v eomhat.walkltrg on the water

No. 3-All cast of Dnndnestreet to Duf following honor lists of the pupils of , w T. West; competition,. Jean C. Me "TV . ’u applvfag red-hot pincer»
feriti. south of Bloor. south of Dtmdas. collegiate Institute are | Tavleh: literature. W. T. Weal; readlpg, fl.h wini-mtlx-lng burnt, and othercu from Dafferin to the G.T.R. Booth at the Ja.rvls-street Colieg^ab-1» * ^ ' Jessie Lewte: history. W. T. West; ®^raet,ere w^ro usetl as a means
T. A. Willett’s shop. 514 Dundee.street. the results of the examinations eondneted ,.||tm s Hoore. May Black- ^ v'Lcn/tlie trnthfulnem, of witnesses.

Vo. 4 AM bounded by Bloorstreet and , tbe 8ta(r during the Monday afternoons liaj,. artthmelie. J. Sloan; algebra, Ella L. ”'u. _^iw oltogerber unoecesKary. re- 
north to the city limits, and Christie street weeks’. Cults; geometry, W. Duncan; Latin. W. (mm falsdhood. Influences
nnd west to the city limits. Booth at 1013 *>r «he past six nee c. *. Undo; botany, "*ra‘“ ”” Xer the truth, and the won
Dulferin street. „ , F°"î Lhd Aahalh 2 H Mina Vtallsr; writing, Mary Blackball; °°^°t "Î*was not long ago aboilshed

No. 5-All north of Bloor-street nnd east General Proficiency—1 Mabel As . bookkeeping, E. Beatrice Hlgglnliotram; ’■ . „ Its iiiefTleJU-v as a sanction
r-f Christie to Bedford-rand, both sides. R Kogipr, STB Allen; composition. Isa- drnwlng- w Duncan. of troth It. Is a positive menace to health.

^ """T,' dore Roden; literature, Sadie Lemon; ----------------------------------Tuberculosis, svphllis and other Infectiouss;; ZL-.i,.,.y»..***;.i-*.»>■- oit.- sa

s( Miss Urquhart's, 803 Bathurst street. le,; euelld, Alicia H De Laporte; trigou pram The Halifax Chronicle ; Under the by fctmdrcds of people. The
Mabel Ashnll; Latin, Mabel AsU- a|)0ve heading the Conservative Toronto fla r fTmn rxT>ectorat1ng in street cars

and lu public places is now recognized, 
especially since the Infect,loneness of con
sumption has become generally know’ll, 
but in taking an oath according to the 
prescribed form there lurks a far ”»>r- 
serlous danger to health.

If ntiy one desires proof of how dis
gusting and dangerous the custom, is let 
him attend a session of the Police Court 
and observe the witnesses who handle and 
kiss the Bible. The faces and hands of 
manv of them show only too plainly 
the marks of dtrt and disease. But should 

wltnMis from motives of health or 
„ „ . _:rhl“ Ults !he n”,1h?,reC“L°n. *he "S?' eleanllness, hesitate about Imprinting the

■Form 3 B. | The days of profitable political ’’moukdj-- ” Hen smack on the BJIblo the Deputy
General Proflclency-l A C Oxley. 2 J C lug with” prohibition are quite come to J,.*’ N ignorantly regard-

Auderetm, 3 T J Davis; grammar, J C an end In all parts of Canada, for Individ- , „ h s^raney as an attempt to trifle 
Anderson; eompositiow, Elizabeth A Fair mils as well as for parties. If a man Is " h mtl at on<v bawls out “Kiss
ololh; literature, V Frances Woodhonse; going to vote for prohibition in parUaroemt N.'t Iws* ’• and fihe unfortunate witness,
history. J <’ Anderson; arithmetic. A C Ox- or leglslvturo both parties should Insist for -,..0 „f (Vn,t,rafting <llse:ise. is corn-

», n ^ A.v- atoelna. Helen E M«Jlyemii:in; ge<un- tile future that he get himself elected a» a .J j. “ .
Germany bad sent an* u’ltinm'mn."’ro Vent '«*>'- 1^1™ ..tteh'''j"’ttnd'tLt and ^ '^“mtTp^Ct*io^b‘tl,>Ql*t '"‘d Tvîar.te*’ of Health thruout the Provh.ce
•„ola has been consnicuouslv m-iuted in < Sexsinlth; b ronrh, J L Anderson and in- nut a prohibit Ion,at. ohmiil without delay denounce the eus
the press here. Those newsp,pri mai!, Winnifred Field; German '>™t«nc, A fi, , ^ opp^ed to pr^Mon, ■ aud ^ „pon the government the
t.lining the closest relation, with the gov- ^"tln; phys.cH A U Oxley; chem.strj, J ; l"su-se ''0^ ^u^e and their représenta- for a change. At. the coming
crament, affirm that this news is prawn- « AndCTWn an,‘1 J  ̂ 1 In PtuvInHal or Fed^al Ltm^i' woom session of the local House a statue
lure. While an ultimatum (has n<*t yet Form 2 A. I i,(> at> unmlxed evil t, ’ h , shouM be passed making the imeceesary.
b“en delivered to VeueaiM-ia they bwv this General Profidieucy-l Margaret B Haig, i , F T lu h? gets anwmdmen-t to fhe oath in all -matters over
S r ™ be Yaren unies. Vraeznela j 2 »Hth L De l a Matter, 3 W G Mills; £ WM.L * o “ “ï*"1 P>^ which X Province has jurisdiction. A
vlelds o wt»ti are deemed here tile lea- I er.'mmar. Ida J Corbrldge aud Margaret B gPlaUMni^/ ? t®"^‘T*llr'*Proh|Mt|-e|»l; eon-responding amendment would likewise 
• . , I (’ei-manv Haig: composition, Caroline W Harris; 3 hB'- elf elected on a pledge which he , at fhp nPXt session of the Do-
bouable demands of Geramuy. IHeruturo. W T IIW09; history, Margaret "7, t0 h,a ! min^ parliament 1» matter, within its

T Christie; arithmetic, Jennie W Gray^ h,® 'P mo8,t, cas?s’ jurisdiction. Until the change be made. It
algebra. Margaret T Christie and Ethel- ' he“er Bplf bv voting for J ld be ^ivdsalde for all persons In tak
...vue G Spenro: cndWd, G M Shaver; Latin, ; "P heHevra wR, wo^C^ wblch lug an oath to refrain from kissing the

Thte is th^ rLTïïtns ram rTro Bible, if not from scruple, of conscience,
Brians fnrp i. Mb,, ,Iy,-t P®11" at least from a desire to avoid the risk
I mans race lt like men, and once for all w.^rtnn 
rid tbonmelves of a nightmare which has ^ Infection, 
long ridden them while they have been 
making grotesque and futile attempts to

Ihï nevesnary,
to lvgtotcr who have 
right to vote »toce 
the flu-ail

with 
This 

witness bas 
affirma-

Grand Festival ConcertLAWIf MANURE.tJhe necessity of kiss-lng t*be BEble.
BY WELL-KNOWN ARTISTS

UNDER ^MANAGEMENT JULIUS BENDER
Reserved Scats 50c and 35c each. General Ad

mission 25c. Secure your seats early. Plan 
open at vs haley. Royce & Co.’s. 7El

n LD MANURE. SPECIALLY ADAPT 
ed for lawn purposeo. J. Neison, U7 

Jarvis. Phone ilaln 2610.B#ms
votp at the Dominion etootitm» in 1000. and 
whose ntun#iR were not afterward* Inclndeil 
In voters’ lists of 1901, must register again 
lu order to entitle them to voto.

whose Bjajnoa were added to the

now

VETERINARY.
Other WEST YORKi74 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR- 

|j . geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 
diseases of dogs. Telephone, Main 141.

persons
lists of 1902. at tfie recent revision of 
100-2. must clearly register again.

The booths end boundaries of e rrt HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
JL lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto, infirmary open day and night, ses
sion begins In October. Telephone Main 
861.

Register! Register! Register!
All persons living west of Dufferin streeb ÿ 

and north of Bioor-street to Avenue-road, 
in Toronto, not on the voters’ list, please 
call at
MR. T. F. WALLACE'S COM

MITTEE ROOMS :
612 Dundas-street, 600 Bioor-street west, 
112 VVestmoreland-avenne and Queen- 
street west, I’arltdale, for patticu'ars us to 
registration.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.Bible, or, to

AS. R. DUNN,ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses, 905 Bathurst-etreet.

XT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XX. Licenses, 5 Toronto-streeL Evenings, 
630 Jarvls-etreet

SOCIALISM.

-\XARGARET HAILE. THE ELOQUENT 
JyJL and clever associate editor of Wll- 
shira’s Monthly, Forum Building (upstairs), 
next Friday evening. Subject, “Socialism— 
the Higher Life.” Special invitation/ ex
tended to our Toronto women to health Is 
gifted woman. Music by Century Quar
tette.

TO LET.

— TEMPERANCE HOTE L 
Boarding House, grand stand, 

20 rooms, corner Queen nnd River-streets. 
Apply Factory Ln roâr. 66046

STORES TO LET.
ART. dbQ — SPLENDID STAND, THUEW 

fifty Yonge-gtreet, adjoining 
Eim. Apply Thomas Davies, 66 Welles
ley. „ 66246

pear Bloor. FORSTER-P O R T R A I T 
Rooms : 24 King-street

T W. I* I 
tl • Painting, 
west. Toronto

ometry,
all French, G 1’IMiow; German, H B Fog- Telegram says : \
1er; physics, Mabel Ashall; chemistry, T B ^v'‘tv^kioe ^10^ th” prohibition

Sentences Invpnsed In Coned Ion I Alien; biology, Sadie Lemon. Wtlon- H to not in the pnbllc Interest
With Inciting; Tenants, Form 3 A. ' the tm^ribillty of traveling in opposite

Dublin, Dec. 24.-At Ralljtmote. County I Geimral I’roficiency-1 C » ,, direction* at one and the same time.
for A E Jupp. 3 S G Mills; composmon it ; ..Tr|,.kcrr hae had ltH day In c„uoectlon,

South Leitrim, was «rtenced to a month'* Hamilton; literature W Ltighm,.  ̂ . ; lth the whole prohibition question. The
. _ . 8 G Mills, aigtnra. i>uuia “«s » time has eome for candor on all sides,

Imprisonment; John O Donnell, M. P. for geometry. It Hamilton; trigonometry, th oppMltlmi nn more than the gov-
bmilh Mayo, was aenteneed to two mouths' „ Hamlltrai; I-atlu, C Watt; Greek, ernracat ,!an avold the duty of declaring
in"»rironm<".l, sad other nu inbcrs of the „ Taylor; French. Christine 3 par- trnTand real sentiments resanilng pro- 
( uit«Ni Irish Ijcugue were wntencod to q„hjir; German. Doris Thompson; physics, hlhllÀOI1..
1t»rms of imprisomament ranging from a lt Hamilton; chAnistr)-, W Cowling, 
month to three months. Alii the scut timer* 
wore Imposed In coimection with a recent 
meeting, called to incite Lord DeFreync's 
tenants inot to pay their rents.

Astonishing: Scrap of Foftlklore.
A correspondent kindly sends the en

closed astonishing scrap of folklore from 
Tennyson’s county. I rather think that 
tbe Folklore Society has published the 
rhyme, received from the same authority. 
But It was new to myself, and doubtless 
will be to many:

“I wonder if you have ever seen the fol
lowing (harm for ague, which I believe 
I may claim to have rescued from the mid
den of the p-o»t myself.

“I am a North Lincolnshireman by birth 
and upbringing, and, thanks to my dear 
mother, alwayis keep open eyes aud ears 
for folklore.

“We need to have a lot of ague about 
wheo I was a lad. amd my mother dosed 
the village folk with quinine. She een-t me 
one day with a bottle to the house of an 

granddame. whose grandson was down 
with ‘the shivers.’

“But when I produced It idle said:
“ ‘Naay, lâff, I knaws tew a eoight bet

ter cure than yon mucky stuff.'
“And with th*t she took me round to 

the foot of hls bed, an old fourpoet. There, 
on the bottom board, were fixed three 
horseshoes, points upward (of course),with 
a hammer laid ‘sloshway»’ over them. Tak
ing It in her hand, she said:

TWO M.P.'S IMPRISONED.
LEGAL CARDS.PERSONAL.

1 XlNCAN.GUANT, SKEANS & MILLER. 
I 9 barristers, yci Ici tors. Bank of Com- 

Toronto; money loaned,
C'\ OMMERCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 

refitted; best Jtl.QO-day house in Can
ada; special attention to grip men. J. J. 
Hagarty, Proprietor.

Nigo, to day, Jasper Tully, M. P., n-erce building, 
1‘lioue Main 240.

T 1 ILTUN iS; LAING. liAUitLSTERS, 80- 
XX Heitors, etc-.. Mail tiulidlug, Toronto, 
l-. A. Hilton. J. M. i.aing.

MEDICAL.
**•* rU. MAYBURRY, 253 SPAD1N A-AVE., 

XJ has resumed special practice—No*.» 
Throat, Heart and Lungs. Hours 11 to 3, 
or hy eppoinfmeut. tf

/'GIBSON & SNIDER. BARRISTERS, 
1 j and Solicitors, Freehold Loan Build- 

Adelaide and Victoria-streets. To- 
F. (’. Snider. R. J. Gibson. Resl-

lug. cor. 
route, 
dence. Deer Park.rr HE CANADIAN SCHOOL OF MAG- 

X netlc Healing, 177 John-slreet, To
ronto; treating all diseases. Send 10 cents 
for our new book on Health.

m a. GIBSON. BARRISTER. SOLlCfc 
I » tor, 43 Adelaide Street East, Toronto;

sideuev. corner longe St. aud Soudan* 
avenue, North Toronto. Private Funds fl 
loan. Telephone 1934.

SOON A.V liLTIMAlM.
old

The House That Makes 
“Useful Gifts” its Christ
mas Maxim.

t W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
rllor. Notary, etc., 34 Vlctert»- 
Money to loan at 4% and 8 yet

V
street.
cent. ed

X OBR A- BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO; 
J j Heitors, Patent Attodneys. etc., •» 
Quebec Bank Chamber*. King-street Bast, 
corner Torcnto-street. Toronto. Money ts 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

We take this medium of wishing all our 
patrons a very merry Christmas.

Business with us hag been good, and we 
want to shake hands ail around.

This Is the time of the year when hearts 
are gladdened by many gifts—by many ex
pression» , of friendship and love—when we 
want everybody to be happy because -we 
are happy.

Caroline W Harris;Haig; composition,

Ferther, Ron an’ Holy Ohoalst,
Annie t’ owd divrel tew tHüa posât; 
Throiee I etroikee with hold crock. 
With this mell I throiee du knock, 

One for God,
An’ one for Wod,
An* one for Lok.

LOCAL TOPICS. HOTELS.
LIb*ert May of 51 East Rlcknion.l-stroet 

wa* arrosu-it last niglii on a warrant ctiarg- 
Ing film with assaulting hls wife, who has 
an onler of protection against him.

T. W. S4alv, manager of tlhe Star Tho- 
rivc, remembered the wcheetra and others 
connected with the theatre on Christinas 
c c. The lender of the orchestra, T. E. 
Rica, recelve<i :i haudsome silver-mounted 
umbrella, suitably engraved.

Frank Stuart, a boy living at 28 Bul^er- 
nlicet, was struck by a car at Queen-st. 
and Macdftnell-avenue yvsto.*day aftcmo-Dii. 
nnd sustained a frai-ture of the right leg. 
lie was removed to the Sick Children's 
llosjiital in the police ambulance.

RoIwl Hassanl of Toronto Junction was 
arrested yesterday afternoon In the cigar 
►tore of Aliv# Bollard on Yonge-street, and 
liamled over to 1‘oliceman Riidimoud. who 
locked him up at the Agnes-strset station. 
It is charged that he et ole three pipes.

William Watson, who was found guilty 
l.'.sr week at Rat Portage, and sentenced 
'o 10 years’ Imprisonment by Mr. Justice 
Britton for killing John McRae of DinoruJe 
on I-'el>. lb, spent last night, at the Court - 
Niix^t station. He is ou hls way to King
ston Penitentiary.

Policeman Wallace (225) last night arrest 
cd Abraham Turner on a charge of theft. 
Turner, ‘the police assert, went Into the 
store of William Boeckh, at 212 West 
Queen-atreet. on Nov. IK, to make some 
1 urchasee, nnd finding $9 in cash aud a 
cheque for $2 on the counter, made a hasty 
exit.

A numlior of friends of Mr. A. W. IIol 
man. butcher, at Mutual*street, met
at his home last night, and were treated to 
a Christmas entertainment. The store and 
house were bountifully decorated with 
on Uns and evergreens. A plea^ng prog 
m:is rendered by Mr. Holman, Mr. George 
Dill, Mr. t tha rie» Lyons nnd Mr. Lumbers.

v-1 LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND 
Fj Sb'itpr-Htroeia. opposite The Metropol
itan and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevator» 

«team heating. Church-street car, frmn 
Rates K per day. J. W.

Margaret T Christie: Froneh, Margaret T 
Christie; German. Margaret T Christie; 
ph.vslva, G M 8leaver; chemistry, W It 
Shier. tnd

Union Depot, 
lllrat, proprietor.Form 2 B. Arrested for Shoplifting.

The first case of shoplifting since the 
commencement of the holiday buying sea- 

Origin of st. Andrew's son was reported yesterday afternoon,when
St Rule’s Tower, In the town of sr Detective» Cuddy amd Black took into cm- 

Andrew’s, u an evidence of the link which 1‘xl-'r Hattie McBrlfle of Richmond HR], a 
binds St. Andrew, whose feast* all middle-aged woman, and Ethel Stewart,
Scotchmen are keeping to-day to”the 18 -vcar* okl- Mvcs at 84 Wellesley
country nf whom he is the natron Mint street. The women were making a tom’
The legend runs that a monk called Re-V of t1l!' R’ Rm>l>»on Rt<vre wh™ a floorwalker
Ins. or Rule, brought the bonce of St An Pl>lntwi ,hpI* OTt officer, who ar-
drew from Constantinople to Scotland ami r'"st"1 w,c™’ -rh,'T x'"r-rF ,i,ken to thc 
bnnirle dtliem near the st-ict»at (in ' -f. detective office and eearehed. On Mrs. 
spot round which tho present town ôf sv Ml'Bri<lr' fo',;ni 'two f:l™'v ('k*’ks
Andrew’s afterwanl grow Whether the anrt * haWbrush. the property of the R.
Story Is true or not. there seems to be o Rlmpw® '’omiK-iny. and two black waists,
other way to explain the connection of ■ fo hnv" ''o™ *tolen from the T.
this particular saint with Scotland- fn£ ! Won Company. Ethel Stewart had a 
he serons to have passed the whole of hZ possearinm wh!<* Who elalmed
life up to the moment of hls martyrdom !th" "th"r PTl™’f7 î*r’ Boti
In the East. James II. certainly ablated ! "'.TIT. TZ »nd addre»,,
him with the countrr across the Ttviwl *t ftn"' ,mt «"'«wquently gave the correct for it was he whG fimndlT the O^Tr Jf ,"'frr"“,t,0n' are

“It 1* not an oxtrnordinary Instance of a 
mlRgleinnngle of old Norse paganism and 
ChrltManilty? TTwr’s Moil and Christ’s 
(>o§s. The Christian Trinity, and Thor, 
Woden an<l Loki.”

That Thor, Woden and Loki should be 
remembered, even ln a population partly 
of Nor*e origin, is so unexpected that I' 
hare tried to explain It away. Thor to not 
named, tho hls manner Is: “Wod” might 
be a nonsen-e rhyme, but “Kok”—-I am 
unable to explain away Ix>k, and he brings 
the others ln hto train, 
right, what a “malady of not marking” 
sermons and Bible readings the Lincoln
shire people must have!—Andrew Lang, 
In Longman’s Magazine.

General I Vofi c-Ieney—1 Nora Ix»wis. 2 
Frank Park, 3 L T Acton; gninttnar, Nora 
Lewis and F Park : composition, Myra M 
Hamilton; literature, No-ra Lewis; reading), 
Nora Lewis ami Myra M Hamilton; history, 
Nora Lewis ; «arithmetic, F Park; algebra, 
Amy B Porte and L T Acton ; geometry. 
G G M West : Latin, Nora Lewis and F 
Park: Greek, F Park; French, Nova Lewis; 
German, H A Turofsky; physics, F Park.

Form 2 C.
General Proficiency—1 Helen A. Paul, 

2 Amy B. Grown, 3 Helen A. Graham: 
grammar, Helen A. Paul; composition, Hil
da Donovan ; literature, Hilda (’a<®elman; 
reading, Marion Alexander; history, Helen 
A. Paul; geography, Mildred Jeffrey ; 
arithmetic, Helen A. Graham : geometry, 
Helen A. Paul; Latin, Helen A. Paul: 
French. Helen A. Graham; German, 
Marion Alexander; physics» B. R. Morton.

Form 12 D.
Genera! Proficiency—1 Henrietta Israél

ien. 2 Isabel H. Stanley, 3 H. P. Mills; 
grammar. Rhoda I*. Wostou: composition. 
Marguerir* II. Macdonald; literature. Fl<*r- 

Brackenrnid; history. Marjorie Lu

EAST & CO T ROQUOiS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN.- 
X centrally situated: corner King ana 
iork-streets; steam-heated; electrlc-I.gat
ed * elevator: rooms with bath arid en suite* 
rates. $2 and |2.50 per day. G. A. Gra
ham. Prop.

•t

Cor. Yonge and Agnes Streets, 
TORONTO.

SOMERSET—COB. CHUR^H^AND 
eOUre tie-

"XTSW SOMERSET 
^'arlton-stre<‘ts,

rov ,,,uri»tA; « iHW daytJwd»
______ ___ Ity;

•Kti-r and Church-street cars pass the 
William Hopkins, proprietor. ed

- OTEL oVnORNE (LATE ST. NtCHO- 
A a. las). Hamilton, Ont. iteiuoie led. 
Refurnished. Up-to-date. Rates %l.-À) to 
$2.00 per day. _________________

Toronto;

u»en, 50<. 73c and $1: European plan- n 
tnkera tosued: Sunday dinners * 
Wlnchesr* jjjnne*

If this Is all

II

STOllAGB.

Lazy Liver Wood Spilt Pulley
c i to raff FOR FURNITURE AND S rtones- double and single Furniture Vans*for* môvln*: «be «Ideal and meat roM- 
able firm. Lester 8l°roge and Cartage 
3U0 Spuilinn n.rcMie.

The recognized standard Wood Pulley 
all over the world. We make them In nil 
sizes and carry an immense stock ready 
for prompt delivery.Fr. Andrew !n 1<*S7. to be conferred on

the King nnd 16 knight». PERSONALS. When the liver goes wrong, 
everything is wrong. You 
have dyspepsia, coated 
tongue, constipation, bilious
ness, sick headache, nausea, 
general debility. One of 
Ayer’s Pills each night, just 
one, gently starts the liver 
and removes all trouble.

“ I have used Ayer’s Pills for liver 
complaint, and have found them to be 
the best thing I have ever tried.”

E. N. North, Side», I1L
j.c *mco.. uw*i.

All Pulleys Guaranteed- 
Don’t Experiment

Mrs. Gray of the Board of Trad* office 
will spoflid Christina* with friends at New
castle. a

Col. r.nd Mrs. Harley ol London. Eng., ar
rived foi the city from the West last even
ing, and arc flit tbe Queen’s.

Rev. Mrs. Howard and Master Alan of 
Newcastle were vaulting Mrs. Jefferies of 
Smith-street for a few days.

Ivnrtçe Famille».
From The London Chronicle.

Few fathers have such large famUto» 
as fhe applicant for relief to the- Birken
head Guardians, who stated that he 
70 years of age. was the father of 21 
children, fhe oldest of worn was 50 nnd 
the youngest nn Infant. The man had 
vied twice, hence the case is not 
markable an (instance of a large family 
ais fhosae given by Thoree*y in his “His 
tory of Leeds.” He elles the case of Dr. 
Hudson, Chancellor of York, whose wife 
died In her 39Lhi year, having given birth 
to 24 children. Another long family was 
that of Joseph Cooper, belonging to the 
same town, whose wife bore 26 children, 
but the most remarkable xvas that of Wil
liam Gvecn h/11 of Abbots-Langley^ tn 
Hertfontohire. who had no le*« than 39 
children by one wife. France has n»?d 
of such.

WANTED.SHI AXIONScas :
geography, Frieda B. Williams; arithmetic, 
H. G. Eakins; a.lgt-l»rn, Nora K. Spence; 
geometry. J. <'. Boyle; iJitln, Henrietta 
Israelson : French. Henrietta Ierraelson ; 
physics, H. I*. Mills; botany, A. F. Brown ; 
iMwkkeeplng. Lulu O. Wilson ; phonography 
division (a) Lulu O. Wilson, (b) Rhoda L. 
Weston.

-XT-IUNG WOMAN. EXPERIENCED !Nto humor some dealer with an axe to 
grind, but insist upon having Dodge Pul
leys when buying wood pulleys.

There is a lot of difference! 
page catalogue.

tfGet 260- n venue.

MONEY TO LOAN.nuir
as rc- Mr. J. Frost le In our midst.

How would you like to be the Iceman?
Even the girl who wears a No. 6 shoe 

may look out for No. 1.
A punch bowl never casts a damper on a 

thirsty man.
The people who are always short find It 

difficult to get along.
Many a friend shin has been severed by 

the price mark on a present.
The fellow who drops Into poetry should 

be careful to land <m hi* feet.
Santo Claus la one hero who never gets 

mixed up with a Court of Inqulrv.

âTTInÉy loaned-salaried Ped-
jV[ pie. retail merchants, teamstcrs.uoaro
Sf™,^UU%e:tltb|^ne,20r.l-l,;43^-eŸSi

rlrlra. Tolmnn. 39 Kr.ehold Iinlldlaf^

Dodge Manf. Co.,"Went York Resrletratlo*.
On Saturday the registration of voters 

In that part of Wesr York lying within the 
city limits will commence, ami will he con
tinued until Jan. 1. Every provision (or 
registering has been made, as will be seen 
in an advertisement in this issue, so that 
everyone will have ample opportunity to 
take advantage of hls franchise.

Form 1 A.
General Proficiency—1 J. E. Hodgson. 

2 Gilbert Robertami, 3 Emily M. Parker; 
grammar, Winnie A. Parker; composition. 
G. E. Lawson: lttevature. Bertha M. Wil 
son: reading, S. E. Stewart: history, G. 
E. Lawson; gt^ography, H. Russell; arith
metic. H. O. Hill and G. Robertson: alge 
bra, P. V. Hell well and Jf. P. Johnson; 
geometry, G. Robertson : I^atin, J. E. 
Hodgson: French. Lola W. Mores: botany, 
Violet M. MacEwen: writing, Edith L. 
Bmnett, Lena Croetoy, Msidle C. Morley;

d
TORONTO. fReynolds. 77 Victoria. Toronto.

Pliones 3829-3830.

. The Toronto Rod and Gun Cluh will hold 
a shoot at the Woodbine this afternoon.

'Uhe Ottawa Kennel Club will bold a 
dog show early next year, probably Easter 
week.

Stops «he Couch 
and Works Off the Cold. 

Laxstlve Broroo Quinine I'abl-’ts ei re a 
rold In one dsy. No Cure, No Vsy. Pries 
25 cents. *

/AN IMPROVED REAL ESTA"! ll-AD- 
V * rant a aeons terms to iK’rn^'ers^VorK 
Crmntv Loan & Savings Co., Confederation 
Life Building, Toronto.Mae
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M.M’CONNELL47 MILES IN 30 MINUTES.LiRTON WILL CHALLENGE AGAINFORTUNES WON AND LOST ON TURFn 0» WINTER RICE IREKS Speed to Be Attained on Heil- 
my From London to Brighton.

Glasgow, cotlaod, Dec. 24.—For some London, Dec. 24.—F 
unexplained ream the poet wee* hie been train «vice between PMladelpMe and A ti
rai 1 of rumen and counter remora 1» con- i antic City, N.J., will be that which It I» 
nectlon with more or leae mythical ehli- intended to maintain <m the proponed etec- 

ueorse Rose, the California pendller, won j leu gun for the America Cap. \ t»c railway from Loudon to ^ghtem, pow-

a'few , SZ " f ~ ~

him, lo* «26,000. Theæ amount, repre- ]t,cttUr reae0° ** attenUon ahould have be fortyweven 
•ent the extreme, of anccesa and failure by 1 been turned In this direction Juet at the | £*to makett« «JJ» 1» 

the two large* operator, in the betting ring preeent time, bnt the fact remains that t^rfee ^eh way from 8 o'clock In the 
of the metropolitan racecourses. assertion* and denial» have been flying as utornlng nntll midnight. The London ter-

Davld Gideon was the largest lndlvldnal thick aa hall, and aktho the position re- minus will be * Lupus street, Weetmilnster 
winner. This wHl-known plunger and ! mlM exactly 19 tt WSA there arc many j ^ 2“

4100000 dTrtn7lthVe^eetr‘lC b°0*m**en' °a Wh0 COI“lller tbat «he air I* not yet en- : pIWeed on a trestle way to Beddlngton.
"JWMabnr* pf-i" th k I"* Mm ,Dd Urely deer- The «wertloo, which seems, ! There the road enters a tunnel tor part 

New Orleans, Dec. 24.-Four favradtra j athe bookmaker, would fIom commeDts cabled „,ck, to have «* the nine miles to RedM«-
u^vrAe i. the i,.! , v6 been enormous winners. Mr. Gideon of the wav la principally the open toWOO te-da>. SevOy, In the fourth race low- began the season badly, and was a big loser caused mo* perturbation In America was Rr|„hf,m carriage, are to be of the

ered the slx-furloog track record to 1.12t»- *t one time, but made up lile early dell to tihe effect that'a syndicate of wealthy tTDe
B. Rice, who finished second oo Hayward 3? “£****• large« ”ln°tT- . , Britisbere had decided to build a first- ■
Hnnter la the second race, had hla leg coups which heUpuned” off‘’from” iheT frS, claee cntt”' ^nd, preeent It to the new,
crushed by being crowded Into the fence, j meeting at Shecpshead Bay to the close of l*1"!110* of Wales, with the stipulation that j
The bov hnmr on eamelr and after recetv- L"”eln8 »t Waahlugiou. His reliable old he ahould nee It as challenger for the oup. |* rmK, , Hi.m mnt was removed to I'.lr* Whip, started his change of The story was published also on this side, Ten Animals Ground to Pfeces, B.,t
ing permission to dismount was removed to fortune by winning two heavy bet, for him but lt w;a neTer seriously cmuddered, lor **" rhe Kxnrew Wnn Saved.
^“^Summary" «'en theordlnar.v outside Bri,l*crknows £ Ille ’ ^ 24.-The Soothwe*-

^"trece.'-fuZ^.SIphon. 97 (R. ! Nngtoat to*wlînn fortune!’ SE K* W SSl£Z£\- U-tited, the fa*e* pa*enger tram

Btecie), 8 to L 1; Pirate*» Queen, 108 (Co- th«r respective racee. Not a failure was Had the story been at a-H probable, It ; on the Big Four ay stem, was miraculously
burn). 7 to 1, 2; Pyrrho 96 (Meede), 9 to J8J2* ^«j^were °^a'c\^SShl2 Would have been welcomed here a» well as fflom belûg necked near Kansas. ig mogt ^ th tlme
lm bi oîSt \ns?ôvfiil AA»ronT*ndPI‘wi Namtor 20 and Carrington 15. ou y0?u‘ “k*^*®* ffcnülv'Tnto Bd8Tar County. Engineer William White When he left college he immediately went
Fickle Saint, Masterful, Aaron and I.ed, ,^e bookmakerg fear Mr qi^q more sentatlve member of reigning famlis into wm pulMng eight coechee, heavily laden ! cm the road as a tramp printer, “just for . go elaborate, and their atmosphere is so

:,1, »e,Ken H*». : ^ grade°near '2P§ fenia, and flnc^lrlted that they make
ÎS /e'tiuSh en fn i1 -2àVfl rioo (Lvne) more «bout preparing a horse for a race the tole bore UIK>n its face unmistakable i 1^!1ee th^emzlneer been a tramp printer on and off ever ̂ nee. ; lifedong friends of
ftoj, 3. Time L*i.'io^?T.tSir’lK* hto^Ttultio^^1^ hU^eï'mï >Tld«oe th*.the m*iuf.otn«.k.^w tiaw a herd (rf 200 cadtlc be’lng trus? for" Ms^n^thc Income only uT he | Graceful lightne* and subtle artistic
Parham, The dov, Kin» , , Highness, Buttertiles and Requital, won tie of the reflected dl\lnity which hedges ^ mck. It was too late to stop. White paid to him. For a few months after Me charm are the chief qualities of Lamb's
•gy? m rS ,̂ei04EI,kHM1 hasnuch>icv"urltle6’ ‘ ^ ^ °,her maD % tte portion « the P-^c ^tiTe^n^'s^ck^ » ! "^rury style. He was the centie of the

t’*;Del^in^^0M^hran^),9y to Smith œ|t*b^bFM)iaWto Prlnw o( wales and heir apparent to the grinlng 10 animals of°ril<1(a/nllLmudestowTorhlm. h"» tli?d great«* «"«» ^ that
s- • 'nœh re34%ha Ttl^iTa fùrîonèlk-flevor be secured douhte that amount. Phil throne «till to piecw, heAds, hoof* end bodies being ! dla£ppe«red and did not show up In Newton ever lent brUMancy to an epoch. Every-

Fourth race, handicap. <S fnrlotigiv setoy. adm,ts r|oelng up the gestion with a profit, the purse ae lt did when King Edward ^ hundred* * feet. The englue a„yln f<Mr a vear. When he left he wore a : body has some favorite among the eseays

3oh° Daru and ?f Tod  ̂ Sî«- kept It on the ^ th/art of boUlng or roasting wal
«rv-i. rtr.rœ rnb”s:tîî£»£1 ra22

1OT IGobtun), lto 2, 1, Arak, OS trea - w|th thla gerieus revereUoffortunehe from the compact 12, th5ts ttueen City Cs/rHng Cldt. and for a few weeks became a gentleman bQrned and thp ho wh carelessness
« ,'°,2'S; M^pte- rxmtSf8»y: i would have vied with Mr. Gideon for the s,ory. Yachtsmen on this *de d-d not The_e“”“ £ yaeen city again. bKame a had caused the accident was the fit* dis-
loe I)St«h<Sy and Free Admission -Use , hoMuwot flrst pUc*. premier book- Depd the ^*0^” wafto” Cmllng Clnb. president v vice-president trf^n ®2lng from town to town, working covercr of the delights of roast pig.
ran. , ,n„ make? If Amlrlra. He daily handles tens them that the story was but a wU, ^ p|ayed on New Year's Day. the a dlv now and again, begging hts dally Lamb's narrative continues:

Sixth race, 1 ™luvslr.I'lS4”?’ WeimTs 'of thousands of doliars where his rlvafs do lying rumer. — 1-1- draw being as follows, thoee for president bn,adywhen, out of work. That Is the kind While Bo-Bo was thinking what he
tolck) 7 t<> 20, li.Morni. 99(A. Time °ot hamdiv hundreds. The magnitude of' — being named first: 0f nfe he has led for the last ten or twelve ehoU|l<1 ^ to jila ftuther and wrlnelna
to 1. 2; Campus. 99 (Dade),-0 to 1, 3. Mm hlp operat|0na |8 freely dreiUneS of by the Another story oo the same subject, but Morning 10 o dock—J. C. Sc<>tt ▼. O. 8. ^ar8 fo thls way he bas traveled over hande OWT the emoklna renmants of
1.411 Dandy H-, ^f11^ Roed. J m , pul)li It j a wmD1on thing for him to framed on somewhat different• line», was Lyon, J. Lugsdin v. J. w- c°™°r*n’ t- all this country and much of Europe. » over the emoktog remoante of
Tatar, Robert Bonner, Lady Ezell ana 5>ai #lilM)uw tu u racV- Un bu8v days his . ^ t Mee9tB. Denny & Bro». Gray v. G. A. Kingston, B. Brick v. R. 8. uia L ---------------------------------- one of those untimely sufferers, an odor
lie J. also ran. “take” will record *75.000 to *80,000. He I? ™ t,^ hnild a big racing cut- Strath. _ „ ,, __ airrt«TllT.niic DCMCVA/FH «called his nostrils unlike any scent

' employs two i^ishiers. three to four outside were prepari g , » that in Afternoon, 3 o’clock—V. Robin v. W. NEGOTIATIONS RENlWlU' which he had before experienced. What
Favorite* Finleh In Front n*.n and a sheet-writer. ' ter from thetr own designs, and that in phlli j w Flavelle v. H. H. Fndger, ---------- ^ couM it proceed from? Not from the burnt

itharlpstou Dec 24.—Three well-played j,t fs m>t generally known that Mr. Rose the event of her proving successful «hey c XXT L woodland v. A. Fleming, W. A. . tlne an^ ohillan Représenta- cott8j.1) had smelt that before—Indeed 
vav^it^ Md tw^ second choices lan<lcd n was ,)orn and brought np in Brooklyn. He w<yilld challenge for the cup in the name K<tmp v. M. c. EIUs. Argentine an» Toffether. th,' !!Z hv ^
ÎK^aTto-dS. The fields were talrly was 25 yeai*s old when he attended his first ^ prominent member of the firm. This Evening. 8 o’clock—H. J. Gray v. D. B. tives Will Try to Get 8fhwa?. hJ the ^ £rcId®°,t

'TELZS: . race. That was after he had taken the *1(X- afnee been flatly denied, but »RlVe, W. Duffett v. H. A. Haisley. J. R. Buen0B Ayree, Dec. 24.-Via Galveston. 0f the kind which had occurred thru the
1S£SSt ^miûe—Ellison, 102 (Alalre), OOf) his father left him and started in bust- story also haa' „♦ 1paet a ^rbstrat- Wellington v. J. P. Rogers A. L. Malone ___7 . .iin. mnlster o< For- negligence of this unlucky firebrand. Much
sreL V*Uttie Tower? 98 (David). 4 to 1, ness. He laid siege to the bookmaker»; ; In tMa case * î.l” v. F. H. Herbert. Senor Aleorta, Argentine lees did lt resemble that of any known
I1*: M Grant 98 (Bonner). 12 to L 3. hank accounts at first, and found he could - um of truth to recommend . ---------- , Affair», has eemt a telegraphic com flower A premonitory
Time 12& MoilieBraaka, ^Agnes Claire net get any part of their money Then he ! The mattcr really stands In this faehlon Mwtuol Street. , ^lorencc*o Domtoguez, tihe moisten at the premonitory

tried his hand at owning it race horse, and Dennv were not at «fll well The Caledonian, have nostnoned their an- main tertian to BHorenccTo uom u® moistening sit me* &c«d race, 5 fnrlongs-D. N. Shade found there was mor^nP‘^*!“|rteh ,£"1„r,J2®|t wtlsfled with the stage at which Mr. metefi1 a weekend ?he forces of Preel. : Minister of Argentina to Great Ma k
(White), 4 to 1, 1; Latch String, 103 in the spo«- Disappoint^ Georce L Wnteon dropped the tank ex- dent Rosa and Vice-President Watson are m w'Mvh he Inform» the *^te He nijxt stooped down to feel the pig, If

(Woods), 4 to L 2; Tristran. 102 (Enoss), «n'es on the turf, he sold ont hjsb\îsl . . ' . . h wpre carried ont In the expected to meet at 9.30 a.m. on New Tear’s ^ ttu, renewal of conciliatory negotiations there,' were any signs of life In it. He
a to 2. 3 Time 1.09. Batina also ran. ”nd went to California. There he ma per menta Wh en _ farther Day. The link will be open to the skaters ™. inrentlma and Chill. This step burnt his fingers, and to cool them he ap-

bHe work”1 hardmd°an.îyy'ont,, he had gath-j ”v this eva-lhg. , ^Tken^Xr tZ Semr INmfinguex ; p,le<l titem In Ms boob, faction to hi.
Esq ■ 110 (Wood*), 4to 5, 1, ered together a few hundred dollars. Then the» weT,J™ th» line, of vachts which --------- __ _ -rflelallv Inform the Artfitniltion Com month. Some of the crumbs of the eoorch-
(Smith), 3 to 1. 2: B. 10, (Alalrek ™0g**™* Sook. Fortune smiled 0ealgn«- from toe Unes of ya®» wnt^n Too So,, Cnrll-S- ! 1 „d SW tisane Interested »• ed skin biad come away with Ms fingers,
Sto tiAi.^nJ'D^mtols on him. and. as bis to'rtune Increased, he had been deal gned tromtow The soft spellof toe past eoupleof days ” XZ ^developanemte Inland for toe first time in hie life (In the
Bird. Lizzie Telle, Do minis also ran. widened out hi. business. developed in practice, wemg unwnimg, _ut a st(—, t<> tbe curiing, and the ehths the matter oi tne Qm ,.n,i ______

Fourth race, 5V4 fnrlongs. selling—Juliet- Mr Rose was the flrgt man to “discover" apparently, tb ent adrift altogether from must alI postpone their annual match, Pres- the situation. Doeumeol» a life, lndeed, tor t^fore
ta B.. 106 (Alalre), 6 to 1, 1; Rattle Davla, i "sioan's ability In the saddle. When which he knew to be satceessfnl, Mr. ident V. Vice-President until New Tear’s to the preeent state of affairs will I had known lt), he tasted crackling. Again88 (David), 4 to 1 2; Tortogas. 106 (Cas- ^1hadh->rs|8 lnyCalifornia about seven «ght to adopt what might be Day. .My be slgned b, repreeentativee of W he felt and fumbled at the pig. It did not
tie), 2 to 1, 3_ Time 1.1514. Fred Croft, slt<)n (K>uld D<)t secure amount. Watson t lessons ----------- Argentina and Chlti at Santiago de <3bL‘ burn him so much now; still he licked his
Lucy. Ordeal, Rretontus also I* He pet Tod np on hie horses, and never called hie Wandard type to me^ sham After the Peels. ,, m Oo te request of tbe Chilian ad- : flnger, from a sort of habit. The truth at

Fifth ™CJ' J’J-' f.u^l°Ilgsj. SndMa^m lia(i occasl?u tli, : egi’h,' r Lndfv^tiirn8 and °f lî^îr ** h'lrth to mv «linking Is a bet- President Wagborne and Secretary For- railn,isu.ation the Argentine government have length broke Into Ms Slow understanding
flïï&rn TO’; V^ain1; ^a^aM^/B^wh  ̂ ZTZ° IMleaw'^her sailing -yto of the Toronto Lacrosse Hockey j ""semt Porto,a M»,*- ofthat thatn was toe plg that arnelt so. and the
to 1, 3. Time L3». Haco, Stuttgart, loy- to America. , mimon ! off SaTlv Hook. Messrs. Denny, however, ^T^atthe gclwtra! TM.CA^ThSred^ country to Chlil. to re-enter upon negmia- pig that tasted so delicious; and surren-
olty also ran. t Mr. Hose is worth nearly *, ha'î"?Ujl”“ n- imn„turallv pinned their faith more a| a tions with Semor Tanez, the Chilian Min dering himself to the new-born pleasure,

of dollars, the greater part of whbto wja ”n°at ' ^ tbe t—t tank ex- g ,ro_ Toronto bov and Ister of Foreign Affairs, and have author. be gell tto tearing up whole handfuls of the
Results at Oakland. | made laying odds against rmxh rae& H ̂  elosely o ^ ^ that since toe now a rea“^t In Winnipeg, has been sug- |zed their representative to sign the docs- scorched skin with the fleehi next lt and

Ran Francisco Dec. 24,-Weather clear ; I owns pr^tert) in B ook^ , N gomp lt F mn races thev have taken up gested as referee for the Stanley Cup m< m.„ terminating the presemt situation. was cramming lt down his throat In hls
track fast. First race. Futurity coarse— Irsnelsw, ana vmi soo land I flnlt* °* cup rtuv-» _ which, they game*. Walter used to play hockey here -------------------------------— beastlv fashion when hls sire entered amidQuiz II., 6 to 1, l; Hasp 2, Parsifal 3. Time Jbullda^ummS- home. the «nertoents at the *a^ whlchto^ 8,^ ^ an<j the BaDk 0f commerce. the asking rafters, armed with a retrl- . ,„nn
1'sJeond ran. « mile—Onedra 7 to 1 1- ‘"Eddie Burke, who handles nearly as much : were dropped by Mr. ■ The B M c. hockey team will likely be HER LOVER A BURuLAK. butory cudgel, and, finding how affairs of animal mannai-or, rather, fat and lean

^t'^'^n^p^pln^ ' W ^eîd.^^ourtoe're.tou” Wbenhe I ^ed^fS^a^ ^In^the Tc^toZs Klllr, Robbtn. Swloo-. Mis. Smith ^,abega" ££* nJl^kup” ÎL“ JUSToSe^ttSTt b^, tog^h™ make
toTr4 ar“tOTÇ 4 "^Tm.T^rreti-ng^wWb ! « to convet^a^e^lon. of^ wonder -a^^  ̂ Ftr.C Le.rn. -f Double L,fe. ^ S^^n^y but one ambrotian result, or common eu„-

6’Fifth* race? hSfS.SSLjSTtiStS- prtjF&SÏ ZlT^an^Ta Jen^T^ahir them For Skating Cbompio.m , Smith of j «p^d^Ms towL"^ ^Eto*'”' refîLtog'Va^'thTn ’%.
Cromwell 2, Col. Ba Hasty ne 3. Time 1.47%. more, making *1254)00 in »u. «i be nov, n c^ter that ever set Montreal, Dec. 24.-LoailS Rubenstein has e m^roei of ; had rendered him quite callous to any e*h rather n reiMnmg w to

*V Sixth race. Futurity course—Dangerous book is a syndicate j nrtTlclpai backer to 1111,14 how f)ir this may received a letter from New York annoumy Alexandria, hae Police ! Inconvenience® hie might feel In those re- scorching heat that he h ao. P®‘ . , *.
8Ü.VW HOgan 2’ SaU' 01 wm^bL 430,60* >- nu rf^of courre, a matte, fre - ^ Ms % ! ÏZ £TîM

0,k,a<ndrFnMrosCh,r,,"t't“,°BSl4 for- ■ I P”»^lnlp^a^ f^li.^ aVmany M5SÂv'entoJ'kr" H^it 3mlte 3 j deballe odjttr*£*"**™* * ! •'uSk*^ Sltote^oThto wcTmrt hto preW eyc^-ra.L'nt jelllcs-
ÎSÆirWiS M.Ï SSlgtSWS ^w_ other quaHtire b^totoe^M,^^^^ 1̂$? SïïS £*hÆ wTî ^eUn,"^ j *%?%*£?*'*'* ** ^ him Ttoe dish, bls secemd cradle,

l(i) \ngnlenn 106 Marlu Boll 108, Tyranus - gnglaad. demonstrated s resfui raring to toe mile. men for a Chicago firm. Tuesday he bode -you graceless whelp, what have yon how meek he lleth! Wouldst thou hate
l”: Porous 108, Flourish 107. Parlzade 109, Keene's Horse, wlll for toe turning out a ££ ^..ebtsmon The Canadian Assotiation wUr hojd a hpr greal-t.y aatd «mid he was going on a I £ devouring? Is It not .mough, had this Innocent grow up lit too groesm-e»
sir Clattr 103. New York Dec^l.-lam^R.Keen^^ ^ ^ ^Wrsa^lraiirnT ^ meet about a week before the.hamgon- „„„* trip. “I dont know when I wrill-e ; 6at hrm?m down three bouse » j and todoctoty which too often accompany
g»MmraM W4 wlomtog lS:^”s TL™ an? « Js^nounced ^ and ‘ f- do,'» Mekk and be hangre, to mature, swlnehood? Ten to one he would
slon 109. Midnight Chimes. Lou Cllevedea that hc has Just secured t'1*. 'û !ro. of L™ .» the ntteimoet fraction of aeon- same as tbe above, except that there wll. yen see me again. -™.bt robbing -T0U- but yml m,wt bP eatln6 fipe' and 1
109 Gibraltar 113. Nellie Forest 104, King ,, b ,tjainer, Felix Laeh. to take charg curves t ' xm-imce of npplvlng toete be no ten mile race. The four winners Thursday niglti Tork was ca g „ , — know not what—wltat have yotf got there,
Dellla m, Osmond 109. , bi8 string. Sam Darling who trained tor rarv. h„, the expori'-nce <” apb,ya] îpe,Rful wln be sent tx> Montclair to represent Can- Bnaley & Van Wyekter's saloon to^SmltU | ^ mT?l,

Third race. 1% miles, hurdli—Rainier 129. h, lilst year, ia in bad baa!*h tan Soutb calculation* and tinning „ ada. ville. He tried to kill Officer Ray.but toe „01 fftther tblff p]g fbe p|g a<> com*
ltlo Chico 140. Given 125. Dtotonre °e|.n eo^oHeri to take a trip to South „,.lng ,ntter Is necesrertlv ab»«>t F"r ---------- tobter killed Mm. He wore the girl's pic- ™ther tiding, ™ ™
126. Lord Chesterfield !33, Romany 12o,l h.1 ^trica. At the he^ of toe efr^wlll^be fh|,rmiOTP. it might be Panted out that Hanlan would Send Crew Abroad tore In a locket. n. a» g Hefi flnwl trtti tmor,

E':’«êE?EH^An^atlnéupin,s ^SfrB,SCFSr£5| woman cows desperadoes.

Ugllt]?■ *Cyoe7leiïïLrio,?s 95^ Veoitvian 119, ed a qtmrter crack, and Is to fine ph) stta^ an effort to ap^u ^ ^ wh|dh aJiy ’1=”l-",^cyceptlllgb the invitation to send a ---------- should ent barn! pig.
Wire,”Cure 12i Bratal 9n, Goti Runner 95. ^“ndS ‘i! nneï"f th^Engllsh ^ wo,d(1 he likelv to enter as a matter crew to Ireland next July. The coach , with Revolver She Drives Eight Bo-ho was strictly enjoined not to let 
"Fifth nice, % mlle.handlcap-Slster Jennie this vea? Iliegulse II., who finished J.™ maintains that competition In this event , Prisoner* Rack to Cell*. the secret escape, for toe neighbors would
119 EscM^tJ 116. Magi 108, Shellmont 108, O-tks tMs^ear.the w|n hnetnreA _______ wuin “ot ^tert”e w,th‘he »lneral w.it.wall. Wash Dec 24-Eight prl- certainly have «ton,d ttsem for a couple

datea^l^S <Baîdo 84. lurry Wilt 87, Pres blly',.Tba borYl r^uiar tralu- Khali on go, from the condition In which to think that a victory at Poughkeepsie Is i night, and were about to make thedr escape stories got about. It was observed that
” %4 St Chester 87. Dawson 84. Bockhnniptim. -'Ir. Kevn eg ehallongor ,totalled them for the a necessary prerequisite to sending a crew when Mrs. Susan Kees, wife of the shor.rr oottage was burnt down now more

wJtherclwrT track fast. ; ing ground a to Newmarket- V W*Lofthcread^s ofVcHcr- to foreign waters, so toat It ran then I appear,-d with a revolver and drove the r ,^t]v ,^n ever. Nothing but fires
V ______ —~ Information of tne leaner* “■ _ ’ * bave yj,. national prestige behind lt. If prisoners back to tfheir ceils. ___“fCsrleraton Entries • First race, selling. Gossip of the Terf. aM. Nominally. Sir Thomas Upton has “ ,* d“ ld“, to rm" in foreign waters the Sheriff Knee and hls family Uve In the from this time forward

M, mlle^Lucy Sauce Boa,. I>valty 111. At the advanced age of 25, Foxball, J.R. hJs hand to give any other British flnan,.lal aspect of the question will readily Jail building. Mra. Kees heard the com- Some would break out In broad day,
Sale Toddîœ'm5e Tenner, Collette, Ruby Keene's former champion, Is still alive t whr> maT hanker after the dis be settled. motion. She rushed to the rescue of the others In tbe night time. As often es
nuLvTrllbv ■Nelson 107. and Is one of the stallions standing at the ^ortsmen challenger an op- ---------------------------------- jailer, and released him from the prison- ; thc sow farrowed so sure was the house
^Second11 race, %°m 11 e—P a ssa 1c 115. King M.ntmore stud In England. Im^tv^f romingfor^ard. Should any PreJ-d.ce, ™ who were beating him ,nto Inseael- nf H<>.tl to be In, a Maze; and Ho ti blm-
ruli. Tom Carl 107 YVelch <,1.1^02 UMS The Jockey Club pr^ttent tocretory and b^n t a desire to eany thru a 8m0kera who are under the impression blwty- ____________ _ which was the meet remarkable, ln-
Barr 94. Dr. Worth 82, Tout 79. directors have sent °ut a neat Christmas other sign! _ 9 Upton's arrange- tbat they cannot get a good cigar for five ____ stead of chastising hla non,
BThlrdrace, hurdle handicap. 1 mile (four ° M aj (city the King, ^ la ken 'as t'q h„'Tc not yet gone so far hut tout cents should try our famous “Collegian.'' KING HONORS EGAN. grow more Indulgent to him than ever
hurdles)—Arion. Negonele. Eporlands. Stut 0, VVales In '911. with Persimmon, pr ,fl h» can,-lied. Meanwhile. M M. Vardon. The Collegian Cigar Store, ---------- At length they were watched, te terrible
gart 141. A Bride 125. b(s Derby winner,Trainer Marsh and Jockey _ _ ropr,, seems no Immediate 73 Yonge street. 8 Sever of Twenty-Three Live* Was mystery discovered, and father and son
g Fourth race, selling. K Wat18' omsoreî' of anv one else taking up the ---------------------------------- Born In Thl. City. summoned to take their trial at Pekin.
bons 114. Broadway H- • fhe Metropolitan Jockey Club of New P ■1 work. Sir Thomas Up- Sporting Notes. Chlcaen Dec 24.—Arthur Egan toe 17-! then an Inconsiderable assize town
' tooth rnre°Isèning 1 mile Aborigine. Sa- York, In which Senator 11m Sullivani s P" ..Bows hls plans to ripen, and they all Four nfw ra, ing yachts for Seawanhaka ’ . " .., . „ , it jn dence waa given, the ohnoxlwi* food Itself

Antarene Klngalong. Lulu Ham- the prime mover, din not recelvi aa- hni » * , , — „ now challenger appearing In j icup defenders have recently been design- year-old hero o# 23 life-saving exp s : produced In court, and verdict about to 
m™nd1(Ai Gaskey, Mark Hanna 99. Ing dates for next ld %*?* «. william Fife. jr.. Is already ed by Frederick Sheerwood at Montreal. Lake Michigan, has l>een dceorat.il by FSd- 1 he prononneed. when toe foreman of toe

_ a, mllp N.’.w 'york State has'been apportioned, the ^.Vlaülv pledged to toe work of cam- j Boxing-Prof. Joe. Popp, teacher of the ^ VII af England, for hls hero- I jury begged that wire of toe burnt pig.
New Orleans BnMepi FIrat rare., %mto new organtoatk,n did not ap-| f”cfl™lythPlg ^^nge, and the boats ; manly art; fifteen lessons, ten dollars. of which the culprits stood accused mlglat

-Little Jack Horner 111. Tom Com^ uivni pear in tbe list of toe racing associations , s m)t fnr the next season Gymnasium. 69 East Adelaide-street. All - • be handed Into toe box. He handled it
Dare Grergl^MfrtleBVau. Lm inda K 1'i2. that receive the sanction ot g°'ï*ü wit probabtv contain some hint of tihe lessons private. ed | Yesterday young Egan was notlfle«l by and th„y all handled It, and burning their
Imp. Alhulib Nellie Waddell 100. Choice 101). lug body to hold m“t‘llrf’f;,,kTb‘B ,„p™ ida ! ", L ^important work to follow. i Willie Fitzgerald of Brooklyn knocked Consul Wyodham ot toe local British «in- fingers, as Bo-bo and hls father had done
Pretorlous 91. , t-uOy mv-.ius that the new track at Jamaica more Imi r_______ aut Ellwood McCloskey of Philadelphia In sulate that a gold medal of the Royal Hu- . before them, and nature prompting to each

Second race, handicap, 1 mile and 20 will not be opened next . < ■ - • Memento*. 1 toe third round of what w as to have been mane Society, bestowed by King Edward, 0( them thie same remedy, against the face
iSE"£££: èferp8^ p&ch,- « ÆK; r‘,2 l^K. dering oz a Britlah ; M MIL
f«d race, handicap steeplechase short £ £S£$?£ SSSSSTtoe first rcvddemt of toe United prl,e It toe whol* court, townsfnlks.

Taylor. Harve B. 130. „ and wlll be one of the flock of American 10 otber Americans who were g»*»b» ™ we torweight at ObiciLo Tuesday. Thuvs- Toronto, Ont. consultation whatever, they brought In a
iraEiiSEHES RaœHra-sSs«%=&b ^rv2 r.c:r

m^Balmo, & ^no. ttiT, '"no^rlS'-’g i T^^Td" l^HhîiSl^waT’BLl î ' !

SiKwS?iSS £■”„ jsr%ra-&a'ojrsss s&erjt t“EîF »» ar:is,t: sursrJT’zx zr’sx-n,rür.iï.-s

95,. Aratgnri 93, Dlghy Bell. Dr. Hart ... jiand over hand, and li«‘ pretllvts a big gift from my American frlmds. ThomaB co“l®t; JÎ *K ^ tlmo nf tht, 8lmt down, or only in partial operation. n few davs bis lordship’s town house was
S^l?frace refungœi”Radford K», ««lus of riders from America to toe Con- King Edward ^jygwnted 8r „“»w“Sci 1^” wNl 1c *" A‘1(‘gh^y ™ ! observed to be ou fire. The thing took

Miss Soak. Dramburg Wfi. Tenderloin. Eva tJmiU next .e . _______ j'jj?*? monôgram It is a replica or thc ^ umpirp for the American League next li(‘x Railroad, Including tbe Carnegie City w|ng, and now there was nothing to be
Hire. Mr Phinizy. Bombshell. Elsie Ream- - King himself uses. year. Caruthers has umpired with success Mills, have suspended, and It Is probable w,en but flrPn in every direction. Fuel
ble 109, Dorothy I^e, Reliel Jack 100, Loka Situation in Cincinnati. one tn __________ ________ —— among toe smaller leagues and President that tihe big Carnegie Company’s plant 1 „rfnv enormously dear all over
1)5, Frank M. 94. Cincinnati, Dec. 24.—Despite the many The New Rugby Rnlea. Johnson, recognizing hls ability, decided to at Homestead and Duquesne will be un- Lho nitric The Insurance offices one

i weiisatloixal reporls to the^ contrary, the "VUs tovpro.ed? That Is a ques- offer him a position with the new organisa, able to resume for a week or more after Ind all tout'np tiiop People built slighter
S:,^""v”?“emade Mtovs' rating at h, thîH*y as wiped off the baseball map. lion that haa ^ "n8^" “conti^drêTs îô^the^aum^ sl^L^s Browns^rt rh. «*'' Xmn. holiday shut-down President „nrt ,lighter every day, until It was feared

New Orleans, and in that time S49.4i4.rti Indeed, several players that gathered at footbaUCTS since to ^ - has time that Charley Comlskey was at tin r'^."al^,d”r cf. h s, yia 4 831,1 that toe science of architecture would
lias been distributed among the horsemen, the headquarters of toe club yesterday re- abors on Satuid o. re rar m , ; hend of the team and when Tip O'Neil was *3.009.000 worth of finished product was |n no -Rt,» time he lost to tile world. Thus
According to tln-sc figures, the average gard the rumors that ( liudunatl and New been fonnd wbo „avc their champion batsman. piled up In the yards of these two con- ftll, custom of firing houses continued till
amount given away dally by the Crescent York and toe other two clubs that com- the y lv-t l • f . «iter the______________________ corns w-ith no preeent prospect of removal.
Vitv Jockey Club would be exactly 42354.50. i>os, the so-called 1 reedman Brush taetlou silent as^*V_ xinwat was'asked what n , 1 probablr nil of the furnaces In MaboniugWhich Is quite a tribute tn the liber,.lily „f are to be frozen out of baseball as a boll- n ret ng f resident Mow at was aaked what Grandn* Vlgar. Are Be*t. | 1 robably all of the rm nac.s m Manonmg „
the manag'men.1. and brings toe meeting up. dav joke. he thought of them. They are change. puzzl» over too Christmas *md Shenango Y allies are shut down be-
in that respect, on a plane with any other ; ,m't quite understand how Andrew rather .than impioxeraents, nroRont which you can give to your male cause of Inability to get raw mataiial.
racing aseoelntion In the West. Frevilui in Is out of toe game because A. swer." did It ever strike you that’One hundred and thirteen owners share Spaiding says hc Is." said Manager | "Can tley be enfOrtvd acquaintances, did It ever mriae >
In the awarding if the prizes, and of these MvPhvc ami so far as Cincinnati Is cun- "No. eertalnl) no*. b ,pb<h tbe utoet sultaNe present, ne t ,
(X) have earned $250 or more. The stable of corned wo w ill not be wiped off the map. i T. F. Clancy of Ottawa Colbge was ask t0 piraeo your father, brother or friend. Is
George G. Bennett dt heads 'he list. , llave an j(]»a ttlat thv New York mag-I ed the same questions, and hls reply to ,g bM of you win want to give;
With a total of $3314. The Memphis stable w|ll , p a (ew more thlugs to say j the latter was even more empnane. cigars, nnd ordinarily good cigars
takes the Hoad from Flzer k Co., winners be,f,>rP lP„g, and as for John T. Brush, 1 Yet neither of them objected at the ** *
of $32.25, kvho„have hitherto been In the thlnk bl, w,„ also be hpnrd from again." I meeting. ,.oll
van. R. M. Westerfield got a boost last Kaboe the Reds' catcher ventured that i Nearly all the leading foidhall men dur-weck hv wlnnleg the Crescent (ti.ty Hand! re pn“e'-dlngs app'eared ludicrous Ing the last season havT ol,je;'‘e,‘ 1,1 tb8
cap with Ben Chance. an<i Is now third. b of the fact that thev are trying scrimmago, lint no change was made atHer,. ,S a list of tbe «tables which have Yfa,‘ o,,t ofth “National the meeting. What H,aeeded la a mau
won over *1<X)0 : a —,** ■„» » ime who has the interest of the game at h< art

,.Be.n,neS A PPfl .'i^vmVv A*rH Among players and enthuslasU la this to work out a ^efinitescheme andMay jt
to *<$•>.*,>: K. M. Westerner. A. it. . . frenevil Umm-ptuilnn that the before the meeting. When the mattei In* D; HnM;:r1? ^&:,v,0b$14to W S' elogg^ tm^.al, machlZ wto sren be left to the meeting and no one Is pr.^red
ï alnV Sri ? ™*^rthM 41350- J & h' running smoothly again, and that the X.v ?™b a developed acheme. nothing Is done.
i£thur$aifroJ ^ ^ ' tlooal League circuit will be toe same That Is what hoppene,!^aturdn.v
Arthur, $1059. \ as ,lanal. with N. E. Young, or any one The rules nr, pract cally unchaneed ex-

cept in reg.ard to wing scrapping. Tne 
possessing sble can't use their hands.
Their opponents can. Was there ever such 
a poor apology for a rule? Theoretically 
it Is all right. So is the “turn the other 
cheek” command. But how will it work 
out on the held. If you get a hot 
the cheek, do you turn the other? 
footballer does? He retaliates with com 
pound interest—a kuee In the stomach, an 
upper cut or a strangle hold. The new 
rule will work the same way. if the
other fellow can hold and you can’t, urç 
you going to stand for Lt? Not a bit. It's 
against human nature, and no referee un
der the sun can enforce it.—Montreal Her
ald.

Vwrtou» Rumors Reewdiu* Prince 
of Wales* Intention» Incorrect.

ThlaOne Bookie $80,000 Ahead aa< An
other $136,000 Behind.

The racing year Just closing has been 
a lively one for professional turf specu
lator»—bookmakers add plungers, says The 
New York World.

fl $1,51)0 8 Ï18R IMPORTER OF FINE CIGARS
(Wholesale and Retail)

No. 56 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO
(First Door North of King Street)

‘ket even than the

After Two Long Shots Scored, Fa
vorites Swept Board it New 

Orleans.
Jekyll and Hyde Career of Man 

Who Spent Three Years in 
Lafayette College.

A.M
HP

ed-7.45.
A.M
1.18
P.M. PLUCKY RIDE BY INJURED JOCK7.30

CIGARS, Imported and domestic, by the box of 25, 50 and 100, of all 
grades and brands, at lowest wholesale prices, from $|,50 to $10,00 pBf bOX

in-
Me*.
9f>9.

New York, Dec. 24.—William Bonn ell waa 
arrested yesterday at Morristown, N.J., for 
begging, but was released on his promise 
to leqje town at once and go to hls home 
in Newton.

Bonnell ia about 85 years old. He was 
reared In comparative luxury, his father 
having been one of the well-to-do citizens 
of Newton. He spent three years In La
fayette College, and when he choose» can | English 
dress, talk and act like a gentleman. When Elia continues as great to-day as when 
he gets tired of being a gentleman he be-1 he was COTlltrtbuting hla whimsical master- 
comes a tramp. The peculiar thing about 
him Is that he could be a gentlemen all the 
time it he wanted to, for he has an Income 
of about *1500 a year, which Is paid to him 
regularly when he is In Newton, and sent j of
to him occasionally when he is away, which great nature’» stereotypes.”

upon them I» so delicate, so conscientious,

pint Choice» Woe et Cher lee ton 
end They Divide* Honor» 

et Oakland. ON "ROAST RIG.” Have You Tried It ?
A Reminiscence of Deer Old Charle* 

Iamb.
Chartes Lamb la the beet beloved of the Meerschaum'AT

T .
lyleta. The fame of the gen-

TfiAIN HITS HERO OF CATTLE.
Cut Plug Smoking Tobacco.

It’s All Right. s
Sold Everywhere

NY
pieces to The London Magazine between 
1820 and 1830. Hla essays have, to usel

10c Per Packagetheir author'a own words, joined the cine, 
“ perpetually self-productive volumes, 

He workrU SKATERS, HAVE A LOOK.

,25
nv

FIRS all who read them.

THE BENNER 
HOCKEY 
and RACING Tube SkatesST

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY3J6

The Toronto Laundry Machine Co.,
954 Queen Street West,

Write for prices.

The

50c. 13
-5c.

He that buys land buys 
stones,

He that buys flesh buys 
many bones,

He that buys eggs buys 
many shells,

He that buys Warre’s

K
Ison

c(tar.

lAT

Convido ;o;rs ”$r

tent

Y 9
LM

e til me overflowedscum
newn ‘25c. 

KiOir- 
houtic. Winenot what to think.

\
30f>

Buys nothing else.

no man H. CORBY, Sole Agt.

C 1BIFF CURBS IM 8 PAYS.

I g Biff is tho only remedy that will poa 
3, Ively cure Gounorhoea, Gleet ana all 

r asexual diseases. No stricture, no pain.
1 price 4L Call or write agency. Ml

<1 r I 278 Yonge-st, Toronto.

L,
26.

ert
NDER
ai Ad-

7£4

ter !
street»
-roari,
nileaae have proved a glutton, a sloven, an obstin

ate, disagreeable animal—from these sfins 
he is happily snatched away—

Ere Sift could blight, or sorrow fade 
Death came with t km el y care—

lo

west, 
[ueen- 
us to la odoriferous—no clownmemory

enrseth. while his stomach half repected 
the rank bacon—no coalheaver boltefh him 
In reeking sausages—he hath a fair sepnL 
chre in the grateful stonmeb of the judi
cious epicure—and for such a tomb might 
be content to die.rr e l

stand,
breetR.
1.2 V» SHOT FATHER FOR A DEER.

Boy Brooded Over Miwtalce Till HI» 
Mind Gave Way.

HUE B 
pining
lTelles-
k116

Renovo, Pa., Dec. 24.—While deer nnnt- 
ing Roy De Haas, aged 14 years, tilled hie 
father In mistake fat a deer, and th m 
brooded over the matter until hie npLnd be
came Impaired. Joseph De Haas was the 
unfortunate victim of the shooting acd- 

The lad climbed a tree, and for

seemed to

ULElt,
Com-

oanctl.

dent.
three hours screamed and shouted for helph 
and waa finally heard by two gunners. 
When they found the boy he was half 
frozen and almost a maniac.

Evl-

is, SO-

BROKE WORLD’S RECORD.FERS, 
[Build- 
ls, To- 

Resl-
Diyer Stayed Under Water for lflne 

Hoar* In Chicago.
Chicago, Dec. 24.—Captain Louis Sarehs 

broke the world's record to-night for reman* 
ing under water in a diving suit. In a tank ii 
the Coliseum, he lay Immersed under ten 
feet of water for nine hoars. The best 
previous achievement of the kind was S 
hours and 30 minutes. Sarcho te the dlvee 
whose exploits In exploring the wreck of 
the battleship Maine attracted attention le 
the Harbor of Hava-n*.

>LH*i-

pudan- 
hd* tfl

[TER.
^torla-
°eT

SO
‘tC., Î* 
East, 

icy to .
LEAVE ON THURSDAY.

Twenty-Five More Men Swore 1* 
for the Third Contingent. 

Twenty-five men were sworn In yester
day in the second draft for the third con
tingent to South Africa. Seven others 
pa seed the medical examination, and will 
be given the riding test on Thursday mon> 

in process of time, says roy manuscript, ing, when- the remaining five wlll be chosen
sngc aro«\ like our Locke, who and sworn In. The thirty men will parade

made the dtore^y toot tor Arab of «win^ gt ^ ArnM>nripa at ,0 ycloek a.m„ and
or indeed of any other animal, might be
cooked (burnt, aa they called it) without a*ain at 8 o dock p.m.. cm Thursday, under 
the nccc<v4ty of consuming a whole bouse the nhmrge of Lient. Brun ton of the 12th 
to di-pus it. Then began the rude form of Rangers. wtTl leave on tbe 10 o'clock

Williamson. W. Va., Dec. 24.—Two men a .f^!.1*011’ ir^a^enturv^ o^two^laltfr I P-m* <‘xPrf‘6R for Halifax, 
expensive; but. If you buy Grandes at" Dlnge«‘^1“ £215 ' whose dyn.nst| By tori. *,w The men who were swonn. In yesterday

Cigars von $ret the very l>e6t. away below ; ' men% while intoxicated rode im degrees, concludes the n# nnscrlpt do the were: John A. Knox. Itohopt Besmont,
the customerv price for the high-grade1 # ** ™ , streets' tiring re- 1 most HSpful anf1 ««“W th* m<"st 0,,vi Harry S. ("live, Frederick Hawthorne, John
article. Grande* CHrare are made from best “ random The dtlzens fiïl In oufi artH m"ke tbplr way nmon* m',nkln'1- H. Walker. Gilbert Duggan. Rail Bate*.

Imported Into Montreal, r ite «7* » w” . wen Of all the delleaeles In toe whole man- George T. lire, Benjamin W. Cook. Jame,
ten-or as toe ptoto Klase windows nere dus , wM, maintain It to he the H. Tilbury. Allan Coburn .Jordan I. ,Field,
£r"v vrere^ Walter Adame aTjdhn M-ti | meet delleatie-prlnceps Ohreutorlum. WHtai. Faulkner Charles H Yeoman.
Fen/half brothers. Constable John Dillon ! I speak not of vonr krown pnrkers-tolnge ^ ro.r lv prla "7 7l 
attorn^ to arrest tb.t metN wl;™^a «reel between

•sss.’ss: u*“^a1 rru ra."?-"." ; o-egjp-sr» js &i*kilted instantly, and Adams was1 with no original speck of toe amor lmroun-1 lent, Bliss B. M Milams and John Clark. 
The latter mounted hls dltiae, tlae hereditary failing of the tiret 

parent, yet manifest—his voice as yet not 
broken, but sdthethlng between a childish 
treble and a grumble— the mild fortvim- 

or praeludlum of a grunt 
He roust be roasted. I am not Ignorant 

that our ancestors ate them Vetoed or 
boiled—bnt what a sacrifice of tbe exterior 
tegument.

There Is no flavor comparable. I will eon 
tend, to that of toe crisp, tawny, well- 
watched, not overroasted, crackling, as It 
ia earied-the very teeth are Invited to 
their share of the pleasure at this;banquet 
in overcoming the coy, brittle resistance— 
with the adhesive oleaginous—O. call tt
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PAN.—
L ami
F-llght-
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FATAL STREET DUEL.

fd

TCHO- 
neiled, 
1.50 to Cuban tobacco, 

and manufactured by Spanish workmen.

Kindness Repaid.
As en expression of toe kind feriflng 

which exists between Mr. Timothy Raton 
and Ms employes/ about a dozen of the i flead. 
employes of the house furnishings depart-1 "
ment of the big departmental store czz 
enuded tile genial president lust night at 
hls residence, on Spadlua-road. 
nade was in the form of a Christmas carol.
After a kindlv reception there, they paid 
visits to Mr. John Maron of Walmer-road 
and Mr. J. S. Poole, the general manager 
of the company, of Bedford-road.

A N D 
hiituie 
Ft rell- 
Irtagc.

_ „ ... ,___ _______ else excepting A. G. Spalding, performing
To Form Bl* Hnnt Aenoelnt on. tbp duties of president.

Phtl:ideli>hla. Dee. 24.—Fox-hqnters, rep- ..lt |no]ig ^o me as tho Spalding and lus 
rerouting all the clnbs in the vlcmlry of roui- (.iu|IH are trying to l,e made the tail 
Philadelphia, met last evening at the Relic ! of Ban Johnson's kite," said Frank Hahn,
The purpose '^'^the"meeting”»^’to^S^misa | -be southpaw pitcher 

the subject of arranging a txMimaincn,t to 
be held at the dose of thc hunting eeitsoti.

Th<- general plan Is to invite every rccOg- j 
nized hunting club in the United States and i mI>anvVanada -<> *5id representative» and hound*>day mglit, D tompany.
An effort will be $na,le to form a national V^"ba", lores for D Company
associai|,in and to hold a tournament each heavy bitting of Jones tor D company, 
year. Th" betterment of horsey and hounds 1 -.MM The win gi.ty D Company a (1 ar 
Will l,e th,. object of the association, and 1 ledd in their section. Mane, 
lt Is Intended that the tournament shall be D Company, 4«to ... 15 115 8 1 J x -Zo 
a picturesque open-air event, it is proposed K Company. Q.O.K... i y o o i V d v- 
that thorf" he field triais of foxhound» and Balterli for winners—Jones and morn.

th

slightly woundffl. 
horse and escaped- po9®^1 is in pursuit.

aer- *TWAS EVER THUS.
The sere-

She stands beneath the mistletoe 
And smiles at me. Thai smile the gods 

Would scarce resist; still less you know 
Cnn I while Polly gaily nods 

Her head beneath the mistletoe.

FREIGHT RAINS COLLIDE

Halifax, Dec. 24.-Two freight 
collided at Brookfield. N.S., today. Sglmte- of the fast freight train was 
disabled and toe special freight was cram 
nletelv wrecked. One ear was Wdcn with 
d‘ al.w'hk* were burned.toey having been^^t

one on 
WhatD !N 

th In 
ngton*

trainaIndoor Baseball.
In a league game a.t the Armouries Mon- 

4Mh, defeated tv 
feature was thc

The

if
8be s-tands beneath thc mistletoe?

Youth, beauty, wit and health are 
This th«- supremeet moment! Tz»î 

The deed is done. The mnld demure— 
But still stands ’neath the mistletoe.

her».

cm fire by aa overturned stove, 
hands escaped Injury.

rpEO-
board-

pay-
lncip*l

Subscribe for The 
Toronto World, 
Canada’s leading 
morning paper.

Boxing: In Old Quebec.
Quebec, Dec. 24.—A splendid exhibition 

of boxing wis given last evening at Sa yard 
Park between Alf. Allen of this city and 
James Nolan of Montreal. The latter won 
<m a foul in thc fifth round. Allen giving 
hits adversary an uppercut in the breaking 
a wav Both' men w r a web match.-d. all ho 

^nrîrcbes -v no At’e- \llvn bad 1' e m-i*orlty of sympathizer-.
3«iî Mr. Charles Neviiie was referee.

J. T. Johnston Dead.
trtiner^fer^Mr tofis i net fat-liut an Indefinable eweetnew grow.

Z h™ 33 y«.raj Ing up ,0 fc-toe tender —fat
are ^ and had been ailing riiw* teat -fat cropped In the Imd-takra In the 

July, after toe Fort Erie meet. He was *eot-ln the .ln°"w|?ar;,'be, CTPa™
unmarried. Funeral notice will be gtran. and qnlnteatotiee of toe toHdrkg* yet 
^ater , pure fc<d —the lean, a# lean, bat a kl»4

“THE FUTURE CUP CHALLENGERhorses under conditions similar to 
that arc mot with In crose-country runs 
during ih. hunfh 

It was decided
m!ttee. made up of the masters t 
should take the matter in hand :
Edward Morrell, Itosc Tree Hunt- John R. 
Valentine, Radnor: Dr. Charles A. Deb an. * 
Lima, Charles E. Mather. Brandywhic; | r|. 
ward Crozer. Uplund. Edwin F. Naulty is 
chairman of the commlttve.

ig- “Fall Drew»* AfTnir*.
not oare to go out much, 

re to buy a full-dress suit, 
one can rent a dress coat 
full suit from Fountain.

He has 100

“GAELIC WHISKEY”season.PER
farms,
anted.

ig
that the following 

of h-
When one Hœs 

It is extra vegau 
particularly when 
nnd vest, or a

Valet.'* f»*** evening. 
drr «s suits in h 

*tlaide West.

fienerai Tbe old smuggler has just arrived. 
See billboards.

ADAMS t BORNS, Agents, Torente.
1917
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1THE TORONTO WOULD 1890 the Act was changed by

——’No 88 YOS'GE-STHEltfT, Toronto. BubeUtuUng a section providing that
the company should only be liable it 
the cattle got on the railway from a

GOINti TO BUSINESS
AFTER THE HOLIDAYS.. ■■■«■■■■ «■

But better first take a coarse in : ■ ■ ■ fl» ■ ■ ■ SB
this basinees coliege, nnd be in shape to | ■ ■ ■ M «■ HE* 
win eaocwetn besinws In the new year. ■ ■ MMMM MMmsssssss jIIMe nm I

o;

-T. EATON C°- Unify WSrld. M per year.
Snmlsr World, lo Sdrsaee, «3 per year.
Téléphonés: 232, 233. 234. Private branch place where they might properly be. 

«xebnnge, connecting all departments. These words “lawfully" tod “Where
Telephone”i2i;!'c0' 10 Wcst Kln- s,-ceL j they ffljgbt properly be" fhave been 

London. England, offlce. t. W. l.arge. construed by the courts as meaning 
TB»1 WORLD^DTSTD*. % 'ln charge, or under the control, of a 

The World cau he had at the following human being when on the highway,
bo that at present, unless the animal

Store is dosed To-Day. m Puri
BRITISH-AMERICAN BUSINESS B ALLEGE, HAgent, 143

Holiday Greeting Y. *- C. A, Bonding. TofofitO. Ont. 
David Hoskins. O. A., Principal.

Lanews stande : 
Windsor Hotel .. 
St. Lawrence Hall CAPSULE trial lei 

for $1.7Montreal.

oVrïSZÎ&'E’hulSS^KÎSSSSt highway, the railway company Is not ,ng old and lnflrm, things are going
McKay" Mthon,' New ŒÆ ^ *° WOT8e' ^ ^
Ravmond a Dohertr............... Et. John. N.B. The question has become a live one th@ better were the Turkish empire

thruout the country. The fanners are parytioned among the nations. No 
signing petitions, passing resolutions

•V Hei
Last evening marked the close of the best and biggest holiday trade 

this store ever had, and thanks to its improved facilities and to its more 
perfected store system the store stood the ehrein better than ever. 
Never before did the wheels of trade at this store run so smoothly; never 
did we give such prompt service and such pleasing satisfaction.

hems, $] 
$4, $4.rJ

Lace 
linen. 1 
60c, 33d 
$1.76.

Fines! 
to $9 *- 

Reel ] 
ton or 1 
$4. S4.rl 

Bilk M 
Black 

edge. 2 
Mourn 

$2, $2-7] 
Shot-vd 

square, 
each.

OentlJ 
Initial j 

Hems 
$2.25. S 

Hem il 
$1.75. S 

Hemn 
80c, 0<>d

V

CHRISTMAS FESTIVITIES. utterly lost to honor and ln* 
This is the universal holiday in the and insisting on their representatives tegr|ty M the Sultan should be allow-

Christian World, tod it is especially having «he law amended. There is ^ tQ rule million6 0f people,
marked in #he British empire. In no no reason why it should not be amend-
other country is there such a lavish ed, and as the question is not a party
dispensing of gifts on this happy feS- one the representatives of the farm-
tival as ln England. The rich and ing constituencies ought to unite and
poor rejoice together, the one in giv- gee that the grievance is remedied.

man so
Take our delivery. Every day thousands of parcels were delivered 

to all parts of the city, and, so far as we know, few, if any, were disap.
What’s more, not a single horse Is Cures a Coldpointed through any fault of ours, 

the worse for the extra strain and work it had to do.
Then our staff A more faithful, obliging or courteous staff of help

ers never gathered under this roof. Do you know that it took over 4,300 
persons, big and little, to make this organization what it was last nightT 
Think of it, oyer -4300 persons at your service, to do your bidding, to get 
from all corners of the earth the goods you wanted, place them before 
veu, and then deliver them safely just when and where yon said !

As for the shoppers, we-never hud such big crowds, nor as 
buyers, and all so good-natu rid, too. Vt hy, everybody seemed to be 
forgetting himself or herself and thinking only of others. Yon thought of 
your friends, and naturally enough you came to this store for the gift- 
token von wished to send them. You thought of our salespeople and 
came down early to do your shopping, so making it easier than ever for 
this store to close every day at six o’clock. Yon thought of our delivery 
staff by taking your small packages with you. In many ways, by word 
and deed, you helped us to make things go smoothly and shopping easy 
and pleasant. We thank yon for your consideration and thoughtfut-

TdPlCS OF THE DAY.

TLx> Grand Duke aud Duchess of Hesse 
have been separated by the courts because 
o. "Insuperable personal aversion,'' White

Ing and the other in receiving. Fam- , UZAO ,ueoT,rt. nwtms simply tent each other.
.. . .. , , _ j WILL WAR BE AVERTED? of course tt Is a case of ibâd temper, and

lliea gather together and make merry j |g there to be war in South Amer- probably both whi ttud that even in “single 
over feetlvd boards. The rich man , ? rbiii and Argentina have not Meseedncws" their livre will tie colorai 
has his turkey and roast beef and their boundary dispute, the ‘mj,”"‘‘’peopk^AnhnncunirolLvble temper

plum pudding and mince pie, while ystory of which dates back to 1881. Is always a source of unMffpfaw** Whether
I the poor experience as much enjoy- A treaty «ben made between the two ** *mM ,n"F* belongs to prince or pens

! ment in roast goose, suet pudding repUbllcs allotted the greater part of ---------
! and Christmas cake Indeed, no lar- Paugoni. to Argentina, while other toiler»

der is without a Christmas cake, territory, including the part of the|Tbe qtl€#ttoi i9 hrw <»n thought oe
Then there is the Christmas carol, island of Terra del Fuego embracing , bridled? A roan may be prevented from
sung by traveling bands of choris- Cape Horn, went to Chili. The east- but tme ian
tars, who begin on Christmas eve and ern part of Terra del Fuego, from St. 
often keep the music going until the Vincent to the Straits of Magellan, 
morning and well into the day.

In One Day 
Knocks Out Grippemy

Pleasant to Take
M

383

The treachery of the Boers has again 
been demonstrated in the ail-option of the 

!was ceded to Argentina, but practi- ; khaki culfonn. It proved eoetly to them, 
Special mnsic is given in the caIly chill holds the country on both ;but *■* »!flo costly to the Britieh.

churches, and all manner of business Bldp8 cf the straits. The treaty pro- : a mlHtary correspondemt to Africa says
gives way to the celebration of the ided tor arbitration of disputes, and P” <eiw. of the Boer fighters now are 

_ . . _ . vmeQ lor «“o-v.oluu v ’ trumps, and that leniency Is wasted on
birth of the Saviour, who came to that bbe straits of Magellan should them. He suggests that all the rigid rule*
bring “Peace on earth, and good-will be absolutely neutral forever, open to of war be observed in dealing with them,
to men.’’ North America celebrates all nat|ons, and that no fortifications ô?h’Zl whZ?roffertnw
the festival much after the English gbould be erected thereon. Notwith- they are prolonging, 
fashion, and in all countries where gtandlng the provisions of the treaty, !
the divinity of Christ is recognized disputes have arisen, and Chill is
the day is made conspicuous in one charged wlth a direct violation of the
way or another. contract by erecting forts on the in for the win ter the same as we

I In northern latitudes tihe célébra- «traits and this is the main point of in Ontario, it seenw the heaviest -ost 
x. , , xx. , , x « , ™, ttxOxu tu eonr.MvtlfMi with life In Dawson Is thetkm IS in the midst of snow and ice, toe preaent controversy. The United ,.ro,,llf„KP on -n.e tra-sportwieu

i while in the southern hemisphere gtates has a strong interest in this companies are working together and mak
ing Imr’is of money. There le a chance
here tor the government to take action.

measure at the announcement of W. F\ 
Maclean's candidature for Mayor. Many 
newspaper sneers have been cast at "the 
man." But the people are tired of over
grown babies and moss-grown cranks In 
the Chief magistracy, 
hour and the hour for the man" are In 
conjunction. Let us secure the favorable 
opportunity.

47 Offtario-street.

*«ss. Anna:Neglected trifles cre
ate illness; The Magi 
Caledonia Waters, as 
a beverage, eofreot 
many Irregularities, 
Sold by best dealers 
everywhere. J.J. 
McLaughlin, Toron
to, Soie Agent and 
Bottier.

or thanks to you as shoppers andIf any further words of appreciation 
to our Uttle army of faithful helpers are needed, we include them ill the 
bvHday^grêeting we extend to one and all by wishing big and little, old 
and young, à fer y

The a 
last ni 
a ver\l 
placed 
was loj

"The man for the

William Joyce.

Merry Christmas. nurse» 
cent gd 
a prog 
grave 
comic 
Wray.

1.0,F. AT THE ANTIPODES.T. EATON Market garden* were worked sueeeNf/u!ly 
near Dawsoe City kust sumnner, and thrifty*

Dr. Or<Hilir»t«khn, en Honored Vis
itor In Australia, Greeted By 

Enthusiastic Thousands.
A correspondent at Sydney, N.S.W., 

writing under date Nov. 29, say a :
The Supreme Chief Ranger of the I.O.F., 

Ur. Oronfliyatekha, Is leaving for 
Canada on the "Aorangi.M Hie visit here 
ha# been a moat remarkably successful and 
pleasing one. Indeed, It has been a series 
of great ovations ever since he landed.

Foreetrlcally speaking, he has done much 
work. Four new High Courts of the Order 
have been (instituted by him, as well as 
au Encampment of Royal For enters. "He 
has also held conferences of the busings

190 YONCE STREET, TORONTO.
and In 
The dil 
by Dr. 
In all 
250 pa 
Mrs. 1

O.

who was billed ln South Africa, at the
homo of the sculptor. F. A. Dunbar, .
Beach ville. They were more than de.ight- in South Africa are, perhaps, swelter- tiflcations hâve been erected Chili is

aé ».....
rfrvt.lwl nrnn:iK-nr to whatever place It la clothing and furs, but the festival is imDOrtant and progressive nations in money market Is n wnr Hm-cmr-t more to
decide J upon lo lo ale It. , _ . , ,___ 1 , . . |he roilol on t-hnn any other, but the dis

—------- observed as loyally and joyously in goutb America, and a war between majy yet >I)nMim, lrp. Brlt.iin is
m j>,r For*,<‘r"" Faiatiwe*. iheat as in cold. The hearts of many ^bem would be a calamity much to be ; nearly to arbitrate when naked to do so.

etmfloïa lîTlhe^M.mnl'nTÀreîdè^hna^om5 ot 0,6 b°ya w111 be made glad thia deplored. There is a strong European. Afl 0nt„„„ lmf] goIpg fn t/> Mv,

I'1"1'nn”. ““"k1r of portraits-Id olla during year by dainties from home, and the element in the population of each, j fm-f* the people tTDre “an right"; a FwneV
a tl i nty m,I, pon'ralt' ofa{hê"*3L-Mr»8 thoughtful beneficence of the Queen witih the balance somewhat ln favor I Ganadlnn who come, to Ontario «nde the manager, and High Comt officer, at two 
Alcxiin 1er Manning a!sf> don#> fn nils r-.u 7 , _ .. people here perfectly agrecfliblf». Aliat poutttS, and pi-eeiued over tue deliberations
p: dure, tho eople.1 from a photograph has in 8endin5 puddings and other luxur- of Argentina. As regards the strength 1s fherH. tih^re-'ore. in raking enc«u of two High Courts, his presence arousing
most natural flesh time ami the face ,1m- ies to the men at the front will glad- of the two, Argentina has an area two « fas, over a ivmo InoVtmt rhrn wHI great entthuslasin at these gataering».
p.ays a wonderful amount of feeüne. ns , .. ___ „ .. „„ amrani# to ihotfl'i-z If It Is aMowed tw drop? The Bupreine Chief Itaager, upon b4s
work 10tt ,n Mr" i'or8,<’r’B the day to many a Tommy. or three times as great as that 01 ..Were tho p.opio Of the two provinces bet- steamer touching at Thursday island, was
three children 3w?tliCr>lnPlfi!£a«11. gro1p 1 Perhaps in no country in the world Chili, and in population the former 1er acotrornfoi they wonld find each other met on board and greeted by the resident

'• -more rr"T - sra5"
8 of Christmas tthan in Peru, where, in thing over three millions for the lat- | M<mtnea$ star: a ^hurcb nt Newtmrg. m<vt by Hon K Let#-Bryce and a number 

'the centres of population, the people ter. But the people of Chili are more •; nrarer^imeetings ^•''furuktoin^pTi^11^^aivi brethren. He the» started
Wednesday. Dee. 23. a^uhMc hol| tUrn OUt and 611 the 8,rect8- Kreased warlike, have a better mfiitary or-!tni«ero »t the ehw. Some deero this a and%ubl * men*atiended aui

ln 6aye8t att,re' and Where- ln the ganiZati<m and PO®8eaS a COTlfldenCe itr^nT* oMhTwLtiy'gn^U0 Otoêrâ WU‘SSTlrlS » Zld

wiThc bcnr,'i,L0,L"ri '■ .Sf"ot letter boxes sultry atmosphere, iced drinks are engendered try former successes, say it Is .tapir preparing them for a ”v the May» In a beeutifully
much in demand An 80cial barriers -pheir fleets are about equal, but in smoking hereafter._w^J.ddrrc,of w“« The F^trlc

jEH”tdFSd keners, delivery w,,, are broken down’ and open hou86 ,s Daval warfare also Chill has an ad- chr.stmas morn,no. £££* .S" tiTe^en^ CtaîT^gta

a m Pnnd °f,am6r1'l<>r,.from ® " m ,n 11 the rule- Restraint is abolished, and vantage gained by experience. Ow- —— w«b received with gieat appMu*. A little
deeiroug of getttog jhelrP Dftera^iwhrihm there ia m,18i<; a»d dancing, while ing" to the mountain barrier of the I e "J® * **" * ,‘®r ,thell^a"t’ later the Chief Instituted a Companion
”m lJinr7:'^ p̂^c„7lcr^,rh,e 15^: gifta are dl8MbUted all round. It is Andes and the vast plains of Argen- Mntfkrw. 2. P ^w.t'glven^

master s office at any time during the day. a Roman Catholic country, and on tina, great military movements would j Christ Mmek the keynote of the «mT# hla honor. Mr. J. 8. Darke, Canadian
Borne Cr.v, - «,* ^hritie. crattinue^ diffleuit, and the probabi.ity U 22^^  ̂* j^w,^

A large number of friends ettênded the unt11 the mldnlsht bell at the cathed- that the War would he on the sea. | to the wonderment and emflzAment of His public men in the welcome.
M^er rH,r7,Fl(>r5,lyo af/erDOOn of tbe lat* ral summons everyone to mass. Chili is ambitious to dominate South ; ^ *t hns reverberated thru the waa a ^ ^eceasfui one.
Mrs. ( harles K. Coalsworth, which took ^ J i . . . . i to the wondermenrt çn<l amazement of wfle fliKft rovnllv welcomed by ttieplace from the family residence, 233 Wilton- This is Strictly obeyed by all. Again America, and is, therefore, feared by | everr generation since. nconlP of T-aramarta3 one of the chief
lÆtti°irtTi«!^'«rtS<î!m IM*,on Christmas morning the streets thd other republics, which might be j We have been practising th4s new mu«!r ^tutug submta of Hy'dney. At Melbourne

"e thronged, there is a mass at 9 wii.ing to aid Argentina in case of a ^
The paimearers were: Emerson (\ Coats- o’clock, and feasting, games and sports struggle. Should war ensue, it would ; «Il blundering and unsatisfactory fashion. tremeDdOns oublie function followed, at
raatsworih Md y"-EmP\fB B^kvlîî^ follow. A grand religious procession be necessary for Chill, if she expects j ^^^r^arcw. teazle* and arc which .taut ““"fe K

To the 8eb»crlbere to the Anaalty i 1 floral tr,®atee wer€ Placed at night closes the celebration. to win, to strike at once. A decisive J His revei-kvl thoughts Info dally life. Into 1\T tihi« meeting nn official
^■■«'.hejo^ntuRpte. '---------- | Theiy win be many saddened victory at the outset might give her j

. f. flh» very general opinion PoHee Court Record. homes in England this Christmas, as a victory, but in a prolonged war the , progress is so slow that despair treads on ^hp HI*h ( ™Tt tu» m^hCoiirt of weati
whlerT. been express^ that a raivp^ Ing h™"u„el"nnB^rn-a'?dino<"JtoMxî' w”"re-" a resuIt of the war- and a few ln Can" chances would be against her, from [ ^ |f''7l,at Weal rvllgtan 1™°^?’ AuaTrn^T wa.v a,lie repre^uted In the per-
yjl,^Tey! *!î!!,lld ^natefmlnted,hm 6thee tire-1 ™ afevdav.'" Albert ^'sLtndera® for^^Un»^ ada' but for the most part th‘’ day the tact 0181 Argentina possesses BO j flftrT nl|, „ iK-nnilfttl dream, never to ta nf ,he «ev. Dr Rnwe of Ivnlgrarlle,

L-nt pton-1 toe dlrectot-s of the vompany watch and some clothing from George will be observed In the usual Joyous much more abundant resources. realized. Tta world moves wl.h a wry « ÎT-^^^hlef Ranger^beautlfu”n»»>uvcnlr

W°u ‘“S i£ va!ree:; »ngl;r„Ct,W^ feïr way. An offer to arbitrate has been made It T™* ™"
tinantoTou. opdtnion or ilioae p - | charge of keeping or frequenting an Imprn- ]  -------------------------- by the United States, but that nation 1 Minium ..f pence on earth and good-will badge properly Inscribed and having dr-.p
mean, ran be provided it is a j dame^oic^ \*ZSÏÏlS?tSt « of CATTLE GUARDS AND LEVEL ls not much liked by either of the Sra'Ü.TîwV"f tC^H^"too uttlT “ " “S’ran''’ ** ^
desirable thtag to dm The «Wjrt | T*0°^?%?’^ j „ CROSSINGS. contending parties. Yesterday’s news | tape ,o rcaTh It ‘ ’ of,ta next evenmg. rottn, City of Mei-
•were appointed a eommJriee to bonride , k* - , Farmers all over the country are waR fo th„ effect, that Great Britain ! n,,f thp wo''ld ls 9(11 Totmg. We plav lir-urne. one of the Murat rourts In Atm-
toe way. and means, and to pursuance ---------- comulainine of the loss thev suffer <«ect that Great Britain w|th f „f n.Plltb nnfl fnmr Kln th, tr„«a, ot which Brother A. T. Craig Is
of such authority tag o notl^ you that Tmtile He,xv complaining of the loss they suffer wa8 wllIing to arbitrate, and that both. nim ,lf childhood, but we are moving on, C.R.. gave the chieftain an “at home" and

“L^vt^d toX'SSSÏ: was unusnaT heavy oTIn'.neom- thrU the 8,aUghter of llve StOCk by republics had agreed to accept the of- ; growing in stature, broadening tn on, out- preW-nted him with , gold pedant, which
TW ^ at 10K) o’clock in the ton- '“g nnd departing trains yesterday. With railway trains. The railways, It ls f It , , b honed thés» renorts ,<>k' rn"' ” WM,A catph n 16 faslllone<1 e* » m«P ot tbp new
l>«*. 28. 1901, at lO.dO ocioek in rw few exeeption* the trains were on time. . . , , . ... .. . . Ier‘ 18 t0 De n°PeQ tnese reports , „f Hr-aven. Centuries are simply monwenlth, the 8<nte hoimdarCice being
noon. In the lUrard Room of Gooderham «- The trains to Lindsey and Barrie were run claimed, do not maintain satisfactory wjh prove true, and that South Amer-1 necondH In e>vnl*.v. nnd. ns they p as we marked with diamonds, ruble» and trap-
tMwmg t"wso? to".,,, fn,mVOwS,p°^ wtih'^vera^htradrad $ tn cattle-guards, and hundreds of cattle, 'dca will not experience devastation | ^ am," by^we tl'Z 2!^,» rii
ntirrwnte of atlklng them^/o^consîdï-r ’and'^'i nSf HaîriUm".""Jî^rndî tta ^°r®eS> aheheP ̂  PigS, aanuallr like that which has befallen South shaif nnderaloml the Crta/ani. that Larla and Indira, much confidence In the
p.irpoae of «ikta? them to consider, and. If pnti "f R ni)mlw of t^utif,,, présenta dur destroyed by reason Of this neglect. Afrlca glorious moment, we shall try to live He 0r,ler.
?oe{T^a?d^ taf^o' torn’toMhe ™r^e o' !”| &Aa>' tr°'n W,™fi °f hls maDy ,rarel" A correspondent sends us the damage I ---------------------------------- 1!,*\ Thpn, atl J,'!1 '* ctanged- We ahal. At Melbourne he waa also entertained at
1 , mr,‘ int-in ior me purpose . mg mewls. j ° | PIIROPF ANn THF TURK n<l longer ho thlldron with toys, hut full « inrce dinner civen at Mmxle’s Hot<*l.
wen ring fibo necessary funds by wia.y of " arising from tihis cause at the place w P t ' j, grown mon. with God's work to do. and <n l-,» h^nor It was a brilliant function
b second mortgage, or bjjach other means Tailor* Elect Officer*. where ,he Ryes for the present year W th P°WerS °f Eur°Pe to j°ln limrtM eager to do It. he baling imldle men eonmils. etc., n*
a5Tv?Mb^fdvVn>e<14,ltlZil?nft)o^,‘A A tt Tlie Toronto Custom Tailors' Assoeln- 'together and Wipe out the Turkish What could be more appropriate or more . lea ding ^Forest er*. living present

tZ (° th,S 23r4 dey °f De' îlîjsr offlc,ramtital" ~ PT ° , r fZttT °“n empire, a great good would be done of .he Divine ,,,,rpo« than the; t7”m” Tetw
j. W I^ngmulr, lat rira-prra.dent. r^ylor^vî^ra.d^T ThhXî'it: C P R' we8t of ^ Nipissing. Dur-^ humanity For generations the 1^.2 J the Hon' K' Bartnn P.C.,

Robert Jaffrav 2nd vk^-Dresidemt Sawyer: treasurer, J. A. McLean; seere-.ing the year there were 18 cattle _ . , . ,, * . . , . • , • .. . , Prime Mlnfaîrr; Rt. Hon. Sir John Fore«t,7- w D MaTttav, t-ir.v. Mr. Mo,'lung; librarian, G. M. Mi.lcr: „ ,,. ' ? 7 . Turkish government has kept Europe philosophy. h„t the huotvlug of , rvilgknt ; o.V.M.G. : Rt. Horn C. Kingston,
chairman of Practical Work, J. A. Me- kllIed- averaging $25 each in value, Jn a ferlnent The Sultan Is a despot ^ ". ‘nt^ th'-L ire 'ri7h''ne dutira and lo* MlnlMer of Curtome; r*. Hon. Senator

°r ” a": 3 C8ttle lnjUred’ dam" lot the worst type, having no sense of ! Ing f™, to",he prara and pragretL" of -O -• *'■ »7ina^. £%£
Change, m O.A.C. Staff. age $30; 2 horses killed, damage $275; natlonal honor or dignityj and eDOUgh | o.ern.ty The poverty rf «ta mmtgcr ana ^ Z John

« » 5M 1 P,g $1°- The t0tel 1083 iS trickery in his methods to outdo all ! ‘wntclan Quick. Mr Ma-,thew Dnv.es and many

tn ral College. W. P. Gamble. B.S.A., has $76o. This may be an exceptionally dininmai, Great Britain has ' of ratoi. that himccr ter wealth which others. Dr Oronhyatekba replied to ton
been appointed associate professor In ebem- , item for one locality but the dam- i 7 , x ” -has robluM nr of conscience and honor. The r»8*t Tanad.-i. and .van most cordially
islry. and W. C. Good. R.A., has accepted lar8e item tor one locality, out me aam been restrained from acting On her j H|.pPhertLi who followed the gu'dln* Ugh" greeted. Hie Lxcrilency Izs-d Hopeto.m.
the position of assistant chemist. age is considerable in every township own account by the malicious envy and brought fmnklm-etw and myrrh rep- Governor-General, and I.ady Hopetoun. of Reforme-re and offered the nom-

of the province. Another question « D„ ■„ , xkn reaented the upward glance of hnnvn-.tty— wore kind enough also to honor Dr. |n„,ion for tihe Dominion House of Com-
Mr W H Hedges Inspector of the On- that t. comme to tho ? Ru881a and the Jealousy of the Other, asplratlon, of the spirit whe t lu Oronhyatekba at luncheon at Government Inon, <n flll ,hp vacancy caused by the

, *, ' a cctdcn t Insurance Co left vestoi- 3 com ng prominently to thelpowers It has always been apparent t thoughtful mood. The angels who g-tth- Hotter. elevation of Mr. Hrltion to the ben oh.
dav for Halifax to look after the insuring front is the growing tendency on the when Turkish questions were in dis- : a mighty host, and sang thrtr over- ' After the N^beurne Mr. Harty received the offer f*T«ribljr.

ti.a conf inront about to leave for South nart of thp 1Piri«s1atiirA nnd narliampnt ! A t ^ tnre of wolrrym . were n nrrxif po*l le llf institution of n couple of other Hlgn but reserved decision for a day or two.
of the contingent about to leave for soum part 01 tne legislature and parliament pute that the continental nations de-! that thoec> above arc* interested in the wel- Conns and farewells at different point*.

to make the municipalities pay the|gire to get j0hn Bull embroiled and I filVP of tbo6p hclow. and ever ready to ov.r South AuKtralln Forest«■». thru Mr. J. H. Mr cnmwbeH’e Meeting,
cost of providing gates at railway ...LnJ , shadow u* with their heavenly presence. Gilmour. D.8.C.R., made a handsome pve it 1«. *tat<^d hy Mr. ('ampbelV* friend* that

, . . | then pursue their schemes of aggrand- Chri*t name. at. créât oost to ’Himself, sent to the rnief of beautiful opals and hf> wlll ho^ nny pnhlle meeting* In thf
Kingston. Dec. 24.—William Kelly, school crossings. 1 ne highways were in exis- jzement jn other quarters, wihere Bri- and out of n boumlkt** h>v<* for mankind, gold massive sleeve Hnk#, accompanied by | cjty divisions of XVTest York until Jan. 2. 

trustee, has been handed a largely signed tence prior to the building of the rail- ' >,Qa intûroc*c i* ... Kti to give ns a new impulse, tho Impulse of a | —
petition requesting him to stand for the , .. , f.eii«ro oi tain nas interests tnat, nave to oe ww mlook nnd outlook. Tlie world gizel
Dominion House of Comroos as a labor ays* ana 1L 18 Lne railways aione gUarded. Meanwhile, the most hideous upward with -a clear vl*lr-n for the first!
candidate. He may accept He is a Re- that create the danger. There Is no 0f,0rci4;oa hQVÛ hoon nor^trotoo in f,ime. nnd what It saw has become a part!former in politics. reason therefore whv tihe railways t U ° b perpetrated in of Vg llf(V Wf, are jnst i>eg1nrrlug to I

reason, therefore, why tne- railways Armenia and Macedonia by Turkish understand th*t personal Integrity I* * f
should not bear the whole cost of pro- ; ^ro0pS an(j the Sultan has always bevelled crowm. which the poorest of e «rth !

' t ont Inn Tho Tnwnahtn /vf Vmrlr boa ’ may win and we*ir: that honesty of parte ton. me township of York has trled either t0 8hirk responsibility or pose lies at rhe foundation of tmpphwes:

admitted his powerlessness: and he t^iat peace 1s better than war, and that;
omnipotence and purity of hcort are closely !

'has invariably succeeded in standing anted, onr dim eye* lodk to the star»1 
there is now a motion pending before jthe powerg wjth promises. Now "hen the home 1* saddened by death, and

i the Railway Committee to increase. ,,______ . , .a ^___ __ a fragrant hope, not to be denied, lead*thA tnw^.hinG fh« !another cri8‘8 has arisen, and France to look forw,M tn another nome, In
the townships proportion of the cost- ;and Russia are moving in the line of another clime, where we shall greet the

It’s the oonetnnt «train These questions affect the farmers, securing concerted action by the Euro- ’««‘l.arted. who have always come at onr
and worrv under which almost exclusively,, and as they con- „ ralL tho thf-r dear G>rme kare neen In-
th* nrnfcraional man a,* a « pean nations to bring the Turk to a vulblc. All the cfiiturk»* that have pe*w>d
labors ^he^cgnlaritv of stltute a ma)ority ln the House of sense of his responsibility. The Sul- that first Christ.ma a morning have
habits*and loaeof rest that Commons they have it in their own L has „0 mQre re8pect for a treaty ripened mankind ^ field wheat l.
enlf« hü- pouH.riy .n. hands to obtain the necessary redress. than he has for a piece of waste pa. ot‘ onr priviiegra and hlraaln,,. 1h, Christ

First i* s’ bsckschs”Qtben In regard to the catt,e-8Uard question, Hia whole cunning i8 exerted to "«-r ^ "I *m the
nrinsr, difficulties then- The Weekly Sun points out that as-________________________—............ „nd prtataMv
«miens it's sttendsd to— the law stood originally, the farmers if he has faith to rail npon. ns a ehlH
Bright'. Dira-, toi- we talr]y we]1 protected ^ the; ItQ^y ^ NIGHT” ACHES m^Trclngefa«h^se,ves a, pari, o, a

railway companies were successful CTrat p1an. th,y hlv, a meaning which it
in having th© law amended on twodif- The Incessant grind of the is our duty to discover and mnkc u*v of.

j ferent occasions in their own Interest. Kidney Back-a,che soothed Jhai!h J? the..  . . _ .. _ that give* good cheor, whon, otherwlne.
Until 1888 they were obliged to keep ana curea Dy south Amen- W€ HhooM bo in doepolr. Tho man of faith
up the fences and cattle-guards at can Kidney Cure-It never stoata era* wtan «.e nun of donht brevis j

, ,- | ■fuile an,l break*. F'vi th fl!!a to-dar w!‘h th<* !
Btrengthen and invigorate the kidneya the highway crossings. Then, in the hope of tomorrow, and we go to 8lo«-> in
—never fail to give quick relief and cure consolidation or revision of the Rail- “ Kidney Disease affected my back so that 1 the certainty of waking In a tatter land, 
the most obstinate oases, couldn't work at all, and could not sleep for the Christmas morning ie the symbol of all

Bev. M. P. Campbell, pastor of tho ,waX Act In that year, a clause was pain. I used three bottles of South American this, and of much wore that ramtot ta dts-
Memorlol to n .Olrlier. Baptist Church, Essex, Ont, ouya: •• From iadded qualifying the liability for not Kidney Cure, and I can positively add anothet closed tararw there Is bo lamguage lu

The Leonard Memorial Committee, con- n. peraonsl use of Doan's Kidney PiUe. _„_h ____ , to the long list of cures that this great remedy which it may ta expresaed.
siting of M. T. Buchanan. rc|in-scnitng the rhienl cot at Sharon's drug store, I osu “avln8 such fences or cattle-guards, claims for I can work fourteen hours a day now
tounty CouncU; M^rMratns. represent thev .re a most excellent remedy let SO that the railway companies were and not feci tired. 1 had tried other treatmenu
S* Bafl. representing ^the ^nd Oxford xidn.y troubles, end I recommend ttaeto only liable for cattle or animals "law- *>u, go. no help from them. '
Rifles, recently lue|wcte.l the work done .oflerers fseœ .at* oomyVutts." fullv" on the hiehwav and again In
on the bust of the late Col.-Sergt. ta maid, iiuiiy on tne nignway, ana again in

Our boys niatter, and if It is a fact that the for-O Christmas Is midsummer.o
HOLLY AND MISTLETOE,

CLUB MOSS WREATHING
FOR XMAS DECORATIONS. All finest 

stock, end priera reasonable.

J. A. SIMMERS lwwlSi»t
_________ Phone. Main 191.

CITY NEWS. The
prettll
the
placed 
court d«1

O
Real Estate Transfers.

Owing te to-day being a holiday The 
World'» reel estate transfers will not ap
pear till Saturday.

green

Cl

A Handsome Calendar.

attached Is slightly oblong, bordered bya 
gilt acroll design, which contains a retro- 
sprat of the memorable events of IDOL To 
tta left le a golden sunset, tinmedtatefa 
above which Is a crusaders eaield, with 
the words Inscribed, V.K., Ob.1t 1”H- 
t-has passed away). This Is drape.! with a 
roval purple robe, the sombre coloring 
making a beautiful contrast, and at once 
suggesta tmeinorla In aelerua). To the 
right of the card a glorious sunrise Is 
seen and bursting forth displays the royal 
coat ot arms, entwined w.'th maple leaves, 
the whole emblematic of the royal visit of 

Duke and Duchess of Cornwall and 
York Extending across the lower pa™ 
of the card are spray* of holly and tolstvC- 
toe, »et npon which are the crests of the 
four companies, under the direct manage
ment of the firm, and known t-hruont the 
Dominion as “The Dig Four," name',y the 
Ontario Accident Insurance» Company. 
Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance Comp my <>f 
Mew York. The Registry Company of North 
America. Limited, and the Queen. Clt> 
Plate Glass and Mirror Company, Limited. 
The crests are set in the color* of the 
combination, red and white, which had 
their origin many years :igo in the well 
known firm of Messrs. Eastmure & Co., 
forwarders and shippers. London, < Bug. 
The compact neatness of the card nno 
the originality of ideas makes tb(y*alendar 
most unique and reflects groat <*r^1,f„tpP°P 
the designers, Messrs. Rolph, Smith A- 
Co., Toronto.
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THE ELLIOTT 6 SOM COMPANY, Limited
MANUFACTURERS

79 King Street West, Toronto. Ml
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an addrese of welcome. Queensland pre
sented him with opale And diamonds; N. 
8. Wales with a beautiful opossum rug, 
and. at every point he was received witl* 
tihe greatest possible kindness and distinc
tion. His visit will not only do much good 
to Forestry, but It will also serve to bring 
Canada and Australia closer together.
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the
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USELESS URGIJTGS.

Constantinople, Dec. 24.—Assassination 
and the pHlagdng of villages and outraging 
of the Inhabitants have so increased re
cently ln Macedonia that |he consuls have 
appealed to the embassies to put a stop 
to such .crimes, and the foreign minister* 
have made urgent representation» to the 
Porte of the danger of permitting theti 
contlnnance.

other 
Tbe event The 
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> A- Feedlng Hungry Men.
The regular weekly gospel t empenne* 

meeting of this Canadian Temperance 
League at the Workingmen'* Home. Fred- 
crick-street, last evening, was made par
ticularly attractive tb the men assembled, 
numbering about one hundred, in tihe fact 
tilxat after an interesting address of an 
hour they were served to a Christmas 
«upper by the mi «el on wortrer* of the 
league. The meeting was preaided over 
by the president, Mr. J. 8. Robertson, and 
miislc and recitation» were rendered by Mr. 
Murdoch MacDonald, Miss Plunutree and 
others. The missionary committee of the 
league,under the (txalrmenshlp of Mr. D. J. 
Ferguson, ha* done an excellent work ln 
tlh% home d-urlng tho year now dosing, 
fully seventy-five per cent, of the men 
becoming total abstainers.
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Chrletmn* Greeting?».
A very merry Christmas to all !» the 

hearty wish of Archambault, the popular 
tailor, at 325 Yonge-etreet, to his thou- 

Mayl three merry 
and i may tMey al

ways give the satisfaction that Is given 
by the clothes made to orrler by Archam
bault—for Instance overcoats, models In 
style, fit end finish, and suite at equaily 
reasonable price*.

Tn Nature's Storehouse There are Cure».— 
Medical experiments have shown conclnslve- 
lv that there an? medicinal vlrtnes ln eve» 
ordinary plants growing up around uk, 
which give them n value that cannot be 
estimated. It is held by some that Nature 
provides n cure for every disease which 
neglect and Ignorance have visited upon 
man. However this max be It 1* well 
known that Parmelee'n Vegetable Pilla, dis
tilled from roofs and herbs, are a sovereljil 
remedy In curing all disorder, of the #- 
gestion.

Th
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Christmases be many

H.
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of A|
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0 o'IY.W.C. Gnlld Exnmi. proj

The first aid class. No. 20. has finished 
the prescribed course nnder Dr. Copp's 
aille and efficient teaching, at the Y.W <’. 
Guild. The examination was hold by Dr! 
Robert* and the following were successful: 
Mrs. Maud W. Burke. Miss IT. J. Badger. 
Miss Cora M. Cowieson, Miss 
Creighton. Miss Edith

rani
by

Reserved Decision.
Kingston. Dec. 24.— Hou. William Hartf 

waited upon last evening hy a depu*
T1

Jennie 
G rind lay. Miss 

Agnes Fulton. Miss Louie Fulton. Miss 
Emily Robinson. Miss Esrtella Harrington. 
Miss Annie Mcnsry, Mîtes Ida Mussulman. 
Miss T.izzie MeFhedran, Miss Olive Patter
son. Mis* Carrie Wooster, Mis* Melissa 
Harris.

Next Sunday afternoon, at 4.15. the Gos
pel service at the Y.W.C. Guild will he ad
dressed by Miss Gertrude Davies of the 
School of Expression. Special music has 
also been arranged. The Guild classes 
closed Dec. 2dtb, 1001. and will reopen 
Jan. 6th, 3002.
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Police Fund Committee.
Deputy Chief Stewart

Bli
hyn]yesterdav

nounoed the result of the voting for the 
members of th<> Police Benefit Fund Com
mittee. n* follows :

Inspector Stephen (acclamation). Sergt. 
McClelland (acclamation), Detective Bur
row* 133. Detective Slemln 127.

ockett 185,Beatty 7.'t.
N°. 2 Di vision—Const able Slemln (accla 

nth tien».
No. .1 Division—Constable Murphy, No. 

110 (acclamation).
No 4 Division—Constable Guthrie 128,

Pro 12.°,.
No. 5 Division—Constable McKinney,

2"h*î. 172: Hutchinson 72.
Nos. «; and 7 Divisions—Constable Pavne 

158, Hyland 100.

à nnt
(Me
an]

Professional 
Men.

:

been most unjustly saddled with costs 
for the protection of two gates, and

' I
t rnNo. i Division—Constable
Cor
nigj

SI IN
len-
SirRQNo.
mai
Rej

CNn
OrelxWent End Paragraph».

Kx Aid. Hugh MarMath ts rapidly recover
ing from the effect* of hla recent acclden:. 
and expects to be able to leave his house 
ot an early 

M rs. Georg© 
visiting friend 

Mrs J. W. Welch, Cninden-sfreet, 1* one 
of tho claimant* to the Raker estaite of 
fabulous millions, and Is contributing to 
tho expenses of a deputation to go to Phila- 
dotphla ln regard to the lawsuit.

Tho West Eiki Y.M.C.A. has I 
M. Humble t.i lecture before th 
tion on tho making of a newspaper, 
lecture will bo given early In January. 

North IMrkdale M©4hodi»t Church held a 
successful Christmas tree festival on 

Monday evening.

Mr
Kr:

date
MeAvoy of London. Ont., Is 

s on Cowan-avenue. Event* and expert- RE Pm
Mr,
fiol

mmDOAN’S
KIDNEY PILLS
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Georqyp H. Hepworth. Hr
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HE IS PLEASED.

Editor Wortd : I am pleased beyond

e.»James Sullivan, Chatham. ThIt relieves ir. six hours. a6 da;
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Compliments of 8 
the Season ! g

WHITE STAB LINE4Esl

New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown.
SS. CELTIC............................... Dec. 31st.
SS. MAJESTIC ...........................Jan. 1st
SS. CYMRIC............................ ..Jan- 8th.
SS. TEUTONIC............................Jan. 15th.
Saloon Rates, 150 and up, single; *00 

and up. return.
Superior second saloon accomfliodation on 

Celtic, Majestic and Teutonic.
Full information on application to

CHARLES A. PIPON, 
General Agent for Ontario.

8 King-st. East, Toronto.

Prophecy of Jlniversal Free Trade Has 
Ignominiously Failed of 

Fulfilment.Pure Linen
Handkerchiefs

3s

(LONDON)Will our patrons everywhere please accept 
our cordial wishes for aHOW LONG WILL BRITAIN HOLD BACK?Ladles’ pure linen, hemstitched, with In

itial letter, In box containing half-dosen, 
for *1.75.

Hemstitched linen, V, W, S', and 1 Inch 
hems. *125. *1.50, *3. fc.ti, *2.50, *3, *3.50, 

gd.50. *5, *6 dozen.
T,sce edged and embroidered lawn and 

linen. 12VL-. 15c. 20c. 25c, 30c. 85c. 40c. 45e,
50c. 55c, t*>c, 65c, 75c, OÔc, * 1, *1.25, *l.o0,
*175. The London, Eng., Saturday Review at

Finest ltoen, real hand embroidered, *1.25 Dec u ,n M artlcie under the caption of
‘"R^nace trimmed handkerchiefs In Honl- "The March of Protection," says: "Repeal 
tonor Duchess. *2.75. *3. *3.35, *3.50, $3.7o, the corn laws, and within ten years the

«ms»» ir-c
edgeaC2.V.nL:‘h0^. has a prophecy failed of fulfilment so

Mourning hemstitched, new double border,
|2, $2.75, $3. $3.25. $3.50. $4 doxe-n.

Sleeve and Pufse Handkerchiefs 9 Inches 
lace trimmed lawn, at 20c, 25c, 30c

An Ale free from the faults of Lager and the heavier brands 
of Ale and having the virtues of a pure beverage.MERRY, flERRY 

CHRISTMAS
JAMAICA£Brief History of the (loafing Out 

of the Cobdenlte
Prediction. .

0 PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AUCTION SALES.

Suckling & Go.Faithfully yours, X ;

£W. A. Murray & Co NEW YEAR’S VACATION• 9 Limited Last Sale
of the Year£theTrue,iguomlnlously <ts has this. TORONTO.

kkxkkxxxxxsosxoxsoooîxxxxxk}»:
Will Issue return ticket» to

looked like substantiatingUnited States 
the Cobdenlte prediction, for In the very 

law repeal an act of
| GENERAL PUBLIC |THURSDAY,DEC.26square,

* Gentlemen’s pure linen hemstitched, with 
Initial letter, half-dozen In box, for *—u0.

Hemstitched. %. 1 and 1<A inch hems, 
82.2-.. *2.50, *3, *3.50. *4.50, *&, *6 dozen.

Hemmed Linen Handkerchiefs, *1.00, 
81.75, *2.25, *2.75, *3. *3.50. *4 dozen.

Hemstitched Japanese silk, 40c, 50c, 60c, 
80c, 90c, *1.50 each.

year of English corn 
partial free trade. Intended to be a half- 

the road to perfection, 
And the

WEST INDIESAt Single First Glass Fare, good go
ing December 31st, 1901. and Januarytot. 
1902, good returning until January -no.i realizes the truth

SSSÿsii
trade can possibly provide? How long un- 
til the country shall insist upon the a (ion- lion Lu» fl»eal policy of the principle

dW„hc‘eC5 :

have fallen behind ?

way house upon
passed in the United States, 

baby American Industries of that day were 
swiftly crushed In consequence beneath 
.the dominant Industrial power- which cen
turies of protection had built up In Eng- 

the national debt and iin
to Increase, and the native

An ideal spot 1b which to spend • winter’s 
vacation and avoid all the extremes of the 

northern climate
When nil goods in warehouse must be 
cleared in order to close all accounts, ine 
balance of the

Silk,Velvet and Sateen Blouses, 
Flannelette Wrappers,sklrta’ 
Pink and Blue Flannelette Night- 
Gowns, Tapestry Curtains, 
Portieres, Table Covers. 
All-Wool Scotch Wnit 
Underwear,
150 Tapestry Quilts.

A Dry Goods Stock in Detail.

A Ready.to-Wear Clothing and 
Men’s furnishing Stock in Detail

200 Pairs Wool Grey Blankets, 
200 Cases Rubbers—Arctics, 
Lumbermen’s, etc.

EVERYTHING WIST BE CLEARED

1st, 1902, returning until January
UNITED FR.VIT CO/S 

STEAMSHIP LINES52
3rd!'!»

New York Journal Declares That 
Schley Was at Santiago and 

Sampson Was Not.

operate weekly between BOSTON and PHIL
ADELPHIA and JAMAICA, the magnifi

cent twin screw U. S. Mail Steamships ï 
Admiral Dewey Admiral
Admiral Schley Admiral

I Teachers and Students!At oncebind.
ports began 
manufactures were checked. By the mid 
die of the fifties America was reduced to 
the bankrupt and starving condition which 
provided Horace Greely’s pen with food 
for his most bitter eloquence.

JOHN CATT0&SON ft
&SSSS3&SF
East, to and from Sault 8te. Marie. Mich., 
and Detroit. Mich., and to. but not from. 
Suspension Bridge,N.Y- andBuffaUt£LY^

A. H. NOTMAN, Asst. Genl. Passr. 
Agent, 1 King-street East, Toronto.

Send or call for illustrated literature of this 
beautiful winter vacation land

R. M. MELVILLE. Cor. Adelaide 
and Toronto Streets.

A. F. WEBSTER,
Yonge Street*.

MUCH LIKE HIGHBINDERS.fcleg street, Opposite the Postoffice

IUGLY FAC I" THAT DESTROYS A THEORYFor a little 
which was swamping St. Louie of »Politics lu

Strenuous Sort.
St Louis, Mo., Dec. 24.—Johm, J. Ryan, 

Baddy Ryan.

Wardwhile the madnessSANTA CLAUS AT THE GENERAL Cor. King and
the patriotism and common sense of Eng
lishmen continued to submerge the native 
acuteness of Americans, and for a remedy 
of their parlous state a new tariff was 

reaching still farther In 
The hearts of

Annual Christmas Tree and Prises 
for 280 Patients.

In UnitedLight on » Controversy
That Bids Fair to Riel un

known In ward politics as 
Is lying in the City Hospital with a peto, 
ball In hie body. He wan shot In the uacs 

while standing at the corner of

-, Mallory S S. Lines from N.Y.
fffSDelightful ocean voyages to 
vlrlfly 1 j ■ Oorts of Texas, Georgia, 
tflnShlsieâ. Florida. Tickets to all resorts 
iUV *35Ue-J in Texas. Colorado, Mexico. 
IWjfJŒÈSây California. Florida, etc. Spe- 
IKy'SS-Sr' rial rates Hot Springs. Aik.

Tourists' tickets a specialty.
C*H. MAlloRYh& câfSÏÏ? EuT'n.Y

StatenThe annual Christmas tree entertainment 
last night in the General Hospital was 

The tree was

/ venate Democracy•passed iu 1857, 
the direction of free trade. Journal 

been oifli
>A

the Cobdeuites in England must indeed «jm! TweiiVh-street.
D.,ve rejoiced at this prompt fuililment of Rytilu ^ated to-day that !h« J1**1 
their prophecy, more .specially Since, con- l>y Mike Kinney a ****** 
current with It and consequent upon It one
the gold of California was being Poured put Ryan out of the W
Into the laps of English manufacturers ^^ Mlke jtlnniey was the man choeea. The 

for the increased quantities of Eng- jQnneyg and the Ryans heud rival gangs in 
lish goods wbicn were rendered necessary [><„., Last February, Ryan dhot and
by the destruction of native American iu- killed Red Houlihan, a member of e
dustnes. lint Uieir rejoicings were tie- Klniney gang. __ .
suned to a skon ll.e. The result in vhe Self de£em.e was charged and tihown to 
United stattv. vi tue freer Free Trade Act tbe oatiafiKtlon of the coroner’s Jury, Dui 
In 1837 was the aggrav itiou ol the already ^ Klnue-yg oigjmed that Houlihan was Schley,
evil suite of tne country. assassinated by Ryan and a pistol with Red tape 1» for

American l oeltlon. empty chambers placed beside the body to ^ the red-toplaU fancy, per-
Wlth a resolution wnlon we Englishmen co|m. of justice to the claim that Red n-aoi-uie ossauit upon

££££ ÏÏ& ‘.“ireini Î-. flr.d n-v.ra* shots at Ryan when tint ^^tnxth wfl r^lt ^vejma-nt

ST.ÏSÎ P^1= tS =W, ^ =ng on
lie’s fiscal podey. ITotii-tam was resim- tihe vomer someone crept up behind the honored veteran at the head of oui
ed and, notwithstand.ug the awful caram- put a pistol to Ms back and fired two auutu ^ curn,nt of conneinpor-
^-,r‘tbe bullPt «tin his body, but | ary opinion and guide the Judgment of

C1 Huxley who «aid »at one ugly
practic.illy continuous protection iroui the i tjtat Mike Kiuntj ^ lMd’ heesi ' litt-te fact le always able to tne
early sixties onwards till to-day. Only this was the fourth «roe jhetoed elallomte and beautttnl theory to
twice, and for brief periods, during that)«bot by a mcfniber at tlhe gang, but that 
time have the United States trilied with he would not prosecute. The Kinneys 
a ne tiscal basis of their prosperity. In were arrested and released on bell.
1863 and again in 181)4, partial free trade 
lu ills were enacted; unuer each of them 
the country’s industries received a check.
The seven l of these, the Wilson Tariff, 
is well with.in the memory of men upon 
botà side» of the Atlantic. Upon this side 
the Wilson tail IT meant a brief and glori
ous period for Yorkshire manufacturers, 
who, while it “lasted, got command of the 

mas hymns, “Venule, No. 84,” Gibbon»; I American market. Upon the other side of 
“Ta Tini.m •« pai.l . ..u * the Atlantic, as a special correspondent ofTe Deum. Cobb, Benedictus., and riie Tillies wrote recently to his journal:
“Gloria,” Crotch; anthem, “Now, When 'Low tariff recalls the memory ol tlisas- 
Jesus >Vrns Born Jn Bethlehem ” Oruick- £er 1111,1 hunger.” With those two brief
-shank; “Kyrie,” Molr; carol ’ “’TLs the exceptions, the United States has
liirthdny of On, Saviour," Dr! C. Vincent.

tnarcu of the Ascension. mal presidential message of l8tit> with the
Communion at 8 o’clock and 11 o’clock i presidential message of 1U01. The only 

a.m. The morning musical seiwiee will in- j matter which exercised the mind of Pre
clude Te Deum,” by Fisher sung by Mr »Jdent Roosevelt was how beet to turn to 
Adam Dockray; “The Hallelujah Chorus '■ ! .a>'<'0,1,,t- extend so far as posallde,
■ For Unto Tig a Child lg Rnn," nn.i --n thal astonishing prosperity, whose detai.s Thm, Th . ,r ...,an<L occupied the appended report of the Secie-
Thou That lellest, from the “Meadah.’’ ,ary to the Treaeuvy.
the choir will be assisted by Miss Mar- In the circumstances, it would Indeed 
garCt Dockray and Mrs. William Gray. have been strange hid Mr. Koosenelt fore-

AI1 Saints* C hurch. shadowed any change In the prineples ef
The special music wPM include: Organ *hL‘Ü9cal to which the R^mblic s

prelude, ‘T’salllte Omnes Amreli ” R«w pro8l,el'1,t*r was fundamentally due.‘‘AM 'Thi! g, ’ * Tllp fir>*t and unsatisfactorily short cabled
R, .,’ m- Th Angels j sports of Mr. McKinley’s Buffalo speech
f/?®* Sullivan ; Rl’ng the Bells. Brown; i produced upon this side .in impression tha.t 

Y cuite, chant in A, Nares; “Te Deum,” some change was contemplated. The fuller 
J. L. Hopkins (In G); “Benedictus,” E. J. report which arrived later removed the 
Hopkins (lu G, chanti; "Kjrie Eleison,” ground of that impression; Mr. Roosevelt's 
Mendelssohn; récit., “There Were Shep- m,>î5Sflg<‘ has wiped out the Impression al
bert*,” etc. chorus; “Glory to God In. the f?eether- Reciprocity, Mr. Ro^evelt made 
Hichcst '' Handel- orp-m rAinntiirr Hear, must be treated as <he handmaiden “Ahnü,, voluntary, of pmte(.tl„nmust “be sought for ,.s

Chorus of Shepnerds, Lemmens. for ns can safely he done without injury
St. Stephen’s Church. to home Industries." And this is not very

The 11 o'clock service win he fully chor- far. as the coldness of Mr. Roosevelt's re
al„ the choir being accompanied by full I n-reners to the matter showed that he re-
orehostra. Festal responses—Anglican o°3nlze<l.
chants, usual Christmas hvmns and psalms Germany Agnlnst Free Trade.
“Te Deum," Sullivan, in I): unthepi. î‘ tls °ot only the United States 
“While the Shepherds Watched Their ,, hav‘‘ falalfled grotesquely theFhK’ks," by Res,. Drencher. J. S. Brnugh- \ r time

The Christmas services will be ! Germany also looked like fiilflilljtg the 
repeated on Sunday, with additional on- phecy. la 1865 she went after the god
them, “Rehold, I firing You Glad Tidings,” frœ trade. At fii-st the evil effects
by Smith, and at evensong. “Magnificat,” nnt apparent, for soon the French milliards 
Tours, in F; “Nunc Dtimltitis,” Heath. wore showered upon (ienuan soli, and In

st fiporfhnrrh du« lies sprang up with mushroom rapidity..t. George » Church. Fo flic general surprise they were like
The spec ial music will Include recession- mushrooms In the brevity of their careers. 

n!s, “Hark, the JHLerald Angels Sing” and ! Grove depression settled down, upon thé 
“Festival”; anthem, “Fear Not,” by Stw- | country, and in 1878 the federal govern- 
yer; offertory, “Nazareth,” by Gounod: “Te mf*nt appointed a committee to lnvesfi- 
I»eum ” ! ^:lte the matter. In the following Febnt-

i ary a speech from the Throne announced 
j that the Emperor “could not admit that 

Holy communion at 8 o’clock a.m.; mat-! actual success had attended this change 
1ns and holy commun'ioai, 11 o'clock a.m.; ! in our
special preacher. His Lordship the Bishop : ,nt°r , , ,
of Mnskx- the anthem. “Arise Shine for! converted, to free trade theories, declared :?L Tzith/ i. ’ S ’ f i “One filing is clear, that thru the widely
tne Light Is Come. opened doors of Its Import trade, the Ger

man market has become the mere storage 
The sen-Ices at St. Jude’s Church, Ron- space for the overproduction of other eoun- 

ccsvalles-ovenue, Christmas Day, will be 'rho empire, he told the reirhstag.
‘ therefore shut its gate» and take

ger he 
should

Dec. 24.—The
Schley baa

5 York,
eays editorially : 
dally condemned for preeumtng to win the 
battle at Santiago, and so depriving his 
absent superior officer, Sampson, at the 

glory..
Dewey haa been officially condemned for 

commending Schley tor winning the battle.
ofifidaiHy condemned

commending

a very pleasing affair, 
placed In the Oheatre of the hospital, an l 
was loaded down with pretty gifts. The 

and the patients who were convaiea 
listened to

New

t
Ifnurse®

cent gathered in the theatre and BETWEEN ALL STATIONS IN CANADA.
All stations In Canada to Detroit and 

Port Huron, Mich., Buffalo, Black Rock, 
Suspension Bridge and Niagara Falls, N.Y.

GENERAL PUBLIC
Going Dates and Limits—At One-Way 

First-Class Fare, Dec. 24th and 25th; good 
returning from destination not later than 
Dec. 26th, 1901, and also on Dec. 31st, 1901, 
and Jan. 1st, 1902; good returning from 
destination not later than Jan. 2nd, 1902.

At One-Way First-Class Fare and One- 
Third, Dec. 21st, 22nd, 23rd, 24th and 25th, 
and also on Dec. 28th, 20th, 30th, 31st, 1901, 
and Jan. 1st, 1902; good returning from 
destination not later than Jan. 3rd, 1902.

SCHOOL VACATIONS.
To Teachers and Pupils, on surrender oi 

Certificate signed by Principal—Going 
Dates and Limlt-At One-Way First-Class 
Fare and One-Third, from Dec. <th to 31st, 
inclusive; good returning from destination 
not Inter than Jan. 20th, 1902.

COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS.
Territory—Between all Stations in Can

ada.
Fare, Going Dates and Limit—At One- 

Way, First-Class Fare from Dec. 20th to 
251 h. Inclusive ; good returning from des
tination not later than Jan. 6th, 1902.
J. W. RYDER. C.P. & T.A., N. W. corner 

Phone Main

l II. MELVILLE, Can. Pass. Agt.. Toronto.5 Mr. Charles Mus-a program of songs.
presided at the piano, and several 

rendered by Fred
to paygrave

comic selections were 
Wray. Rev. Carey Ward offered a prayer, 
and Dr. O’Reilly made a short address.

' The duties at Sanrta Glaus were performtnl 
by Dr. A. J. McDougall of the house staff. 
In aJl 500 presents were distributed among 
250 patients. The gifts were collected by 
Mrs. Hamilton.

The interior of the hospital has been 
prettily decorated for Christinas. In all 
the wards small evergreen trees have been 
placed and appropriate mottoes hung. The 
corridors are also made pretty with ever
green trees.

FURNESS LINE
Miles has been

commending 87-89 King St. Bust.d , Halifax and London,
Halifax, St.John’s, Nfld.,and Liverpool

Dec. 19

Dewey for

IMPORTANT AUCTION SALE* moment officially
OF S.S. DAH0ME 

S.S. EVANGELINE..Jim. 2 
New steamer,: enperlor accommodation.

R. M. MELVILLE. 
General Pass. Agent, Toronto.

mo lnt* In town of "Utne Toronto, 
Cuba, surrounded by beautiful plantation*.

On Satunay. December 28th, at Noon,
At Nos. 87 and 89 Kfa Street East.

This la the first opportiinlty the puhllc 
have had of purchasing property In this

123 K1 cffi«NDERSONÆ-

!

NG
it Atlantic Transport Une

NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECT
A BRITISH LINE.

t. CHURCH SERVICES TO-DAY.nt

Christ mats, as usual, will be marked by 
spectil musical services In all the Angli
can and Roman Catholic and many of the 
denominational chorchee throout the city.

St. James' Cathedral.
Communion services at 8 o’clock

4
The theory of the navy clique, which 

has now been strenuously adopted by tne 
administration, le that Swmpeon and not 
Schley was the victor of Santiago.

The one ngiy little fact which suffice* to 
From Disease destroy this theory le that Schley was 

there and Sampson wasn't.
Tho the Benhame and RBmeays and 

Longs and Crowuinehlelds. and all tibeir 
vest!gated the case of the woman at coadjutors In the work of manufar’tnring 

suspected of hawing smallpox, and ! official history, were mnltipiUed a hun
dred thou mod foM, that one ugly Mttle 
fact—ugly to them, but glorious in Oho 
eyes of the victor's admiring countrymen 
—would not be affected In the least.

Every effort of the romancers to distract 
attention from that centrai, vital fact to 
subsidiary and extraneous matters hut 
serves to emphasize It and keep It vlvl-l 
to the minds of mem whoee reason Is not 
at the service of their desires.

I Sampson's lawyers urge that he should 
Shcai'd has been given a list of the places j ^ d^ia^i tt,e riot or because he was
she visited. ] closer to the rear of the pursuing Arnerl-

The latest reports from Stephen Town- can flwt Q,an Schley was, and, therefore, 
ship. Huron County, give the number of jn a better position to give orders. And 
cases there as 40, and In Dover Township, It cannot be denied that Sampson was 
Kent County, there are 115 cases. closer to the hindmost American, waredilps

than Schley, who was to the very act of 
Display of Meat perpetrating the offence for which the navy

One of the largest and most attractive ellnne cannot pardon hhn-away In the 
displays ever shown to the city to that of of the battle with the Brwklvn
G. H. Waller & Son, butchers and com- ; F ollow the Aa8- a,l,l
mlssdou salesmen, 13 and 15 St. Lawrence absorbed In the rough work of chasing and
Market. It is at once a tribute to the siting Spanish ships.
artistic taste and good judgment of the That lawyers plea is a specimen of the 
firm, and to the breeders and feeders *9^^* argument which brings the navy 
charged with the preparation of these anl-, °Lique to the conclusion that Sampson and
mais for .the Christmas market. | Schl-ey should t>e accorded the honors

This firm makes a larger and grander that immortal day! 
display of Christmas meat than ever. Thedr I Secretary of the Navy Long, who is a 
show compdbcs a magnificent 2-year-<xld lawyer, officially rebukes George Dewe.v, 
steer, a prize-winner from the' Guelph Cat- tlhe sea fighter, for according the credit 
tie Show, fed by T. Robinson, Ailsa Craig, at the victory to his brother sen fighter,
This flue s'eer. we understand, is sold to Schley.

FEW PIANOWORKERS WORKING. crossing the ocean; bilgeNone better 
keels, twin screw, cabin all amidships.

S.S. MENOMINEE 10.000 tons....Jan. 4. 9a.m.
R. M. MELVILLE,

Can. Pasa. Agent, Toronto.

UnionMandiaite Isened CtolHngr on 
to Go Ont.

developments In the 
tlhe Piano Makers’ strike ye» 

confident of winning 
out until their

WAS SMALLPOX AFTER ALL. a.m.ed Foremen
a.nk,

9.45 o’clock a.m.t and after the 11 o’clock 
service. The musical services will be spe
cial, containing, besides the usual Christ-

King and Yonge-streets.
4209.

M. C. DICKSON, District Pass. Agent.
There were no new 

situation of
S offert ns 

Visited Several Toronto Hoaees. 
The Provincial Board of Health has in-

Womrnn
136

terday. The men 
and are prepared to stay 
differences are amicably settled, 
meeting held In the morning to 
Hall 450 responded to their B^nt > 
la 26 more than at the meeting on 
previous day. The comadttee appoiut^t,, 
wait on one of the manufacturers, wno 
was anxious to arrange a settlement, re 
ported on the interview. The committee 
^Uted that the firm in question only want- 
Sf tos^de to the 9-hour day The nmt- 

dlecussed at some length, but 
The men claim that

arepro*
; N. ALL COMPETITION 

DISTANCED
HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEAt therug,

kvitb
t Acton

the diagnosis showed tbait their suspicions
NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulin

SAILINGS:

were correct. The patient was riding In 
a westbound G.T.R. coach last Saturday, 
and was removed from the train at To
ronto Junction. The health officer there 
declared she did not have smallpox. At 
Acton, however, a physician examined her 
and said she had smallpox. The woman 
spent several days In Toronto, and Dr.

good
tring

Three Fast Trains Dally Dee. T 
Dec. 14 
Dee. 21

69. Potsdam .. 
69. Mansdam.. 
86. Amsterdam

itloo TOlain* ter was
action was deferred, 
with toe exception at the Newcombe amt 
Prince Plano Companies there is a com
plete strike. Noue of the men, they say. 
have returned, and all are eager to c<m 
ttoue the fight until satisfactory settle
ment Is arrived at.

The manufacturers, now tlbat the strike 
Is on, are busily engaged-in taking stock. 
At the Gerhard Hetotaman Piano Factory 
the firm sent out five pianos yesterday. 
They say that 25 men are working.

The men have Issued a mandate calling 
out the onion foremen to the various shops.

The striker» have opened headquarters la 
Cwmi*ron Hall, where they will In future 
meet. The strikers who live in Toronto 
Junction will meet in the Waverley Bicycle

re. R. M. MELVILLE,
General Parseoger Agent, cerner TorontoandCALIFORNIAhave

stop

VIAthe Money OrdersLefts UNION PAGI F IG
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

Drifts and Letters of Credit, issued to all 
parts of the world.

AND
meet
nee SOUTHERN PACIFIC Toronto and 

• Adelaide.R. M. MELVILLEpar-
led. “The Overland Limited.”

••The California Express.”
“The Pacific Express."

Franco ■ Canadian Line 
of Steamers.

fact
on

mne
the
>ver Clnb’B rooms.

The men will not meet again until to
morrow morning.

A winter service will be inaugurated be- 
tweemSt. John, N.B., aud Havre. France,
calling at Antwerp. ....

First departure from St. John on or about
5th January.

For information about freights, etc., ai>- 
niv to 223 Coraml*sio»era.»treet, Montreal, 
or S J SHARP, Western Freight and Pan- 

Agent, SO Yonge-atreet, Toronto,

Mr.
No Change of Cars.

For Time Tables and full Informa- 
nearest AgentPOISONED BY EATING MEAT.the tlon call upon your

or addressD. J.
all. M. A.In Mr. II. Winnett, Queen’s Hotel, Toronto. | .secretary of War Root, another l 

Also <i grand polled Angus heifer, winner ; centra res Miles, the land fighter, for 
of 15 first-class prizes, dressed weight, 1380 Ing with Dewey, 
lbs., bred and fed by T. Bowman, Park ‘ President Roosevelt, Mm seif a fighter. 
Farm. Guelph. There are also 10 prime approves the double rebuke, it being ills 
shorthorn steers, of great quality and opinion that Dewey and Miles were offi- 
weight, purchased from Alex. Levack; 10 dally at fault in speaking their minds, 
polled Angus steers, weighing between 700 That may be true, but what then? Let us 
and 800 lbs each, and s4x shorthorn steers, j He glad trhat Dewey and MUee, one the 
These eattle were purchased from the Har- «highest officer at the American navy and 
ris Abattoir Ccrmp.nny; 70 black-faced ewe other the highest officer of the Amerl- 

I and wether lambs; two very fine Suffolk : (?aT1 army, have been thus at fault, «rince 
wether sheep, 2 years odd, weighing 125. hy BO offending they have given the Amert- 
Ibs. each: two house Iam(l>s, • rarity at | (^$n people their honeet judgment on the 
this season of the year; lambed Nov. 115, , maIn point at i«sue In the Sdhley-Sampaou 
1901 : sold to Messrs. Slattery & Torrance controversy. Here Is Dewey’s conviction, 
of Ottawa, for the Governor-General

Also « magnificent bear, the

Columbus, O., Dec. 24.—Chas. C. Lemert, 
executive clerk to Governor 'Nash, and his 
entire family were poisoned by eating 
porte for dinner last evening. Home time 
after the meal members at the family wen- 
taken ill, and a physician summoned, who 
pronounced the illness due to the condi
tion of the meat. Mr. Lemert was unabie 
to be in his office to-day, but lit is thought 
his condition is not serious.

G. G. HERRING, G. A.,
126 Woodward Ave., Detroit, Mich.

pro- 
s of 

were
Mug.
mim senger

Ont.
TENDERS.

ELDER, DEMPSIER &C0the
in 1er HAMILTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY

beaver line.
St. John. N.B., to Liverpool. 

GARTH CASTLE ..............................Çjf- 25'3

•LAKE SUPERIOR ............. ..
Rates of Passage—Urst eabln, *42.50 op, 

second cabin. *35: steerage. *21.50. ‘Lake 
Superior carries only second cabin and 
steerage passengers.

Portland to Bristol.

iou-
erry

Sealed tenders, addressed to the Presl 
dent, will be received nt the office of thii 
Company up to the 2nd January next, for 
the purchase of *50,000 of the Bonds of 
this Company, in sums of *1000 each, bear
ing Interest at four per cent, per annum, 
payable half-yearly; five years to rnn. The 
highest tender not necessarily accepted.

F. W. GATES,

al-
St. Alban*» Cathedral. WILL LIVE FOR 144 YEARS.lven

lam-
pollcy.” A few months 
who had previously been

customs 
smarek.

Cape Town, Dec. 24.—At the annual 
meeting of the De Beers Mining Company, 
■at Kimberley, the chairman announced that 
the gross profits for the year were £2,750,- 
000, the production being £4,500,000. The 

'estimated life of the mines is 144 years.

in
laJiy

of regardless of red tape:
Commodore Schley was tlhe senior officer 

largest that has been seen for years. This ^ <M1T (squadron, off Santiago, when the 
bear was shot on the Island soon after fleet attempted to escape. He was
the lee formed. There are also hundreds g^oi^e command and is entitled to 
of fine turkeys, game and fowl, besides | Ru<ih crM1t as Is for the glorious vic- 
Fngllsh imported pheasants, hare*, can- : fo which resulted hi the destruction of 
xas-haek ducks, special English Founds, ^ <^pan|-sih fleet.
sucking-pigs and Guinea fowls. j Am<1 here is Genera.] Miles’ judgment:

Isaac Watts, butcher, of St. Lawrence | ^ (think Dewey has summed nrp the mat
Market, sold to H. ‘Lemon of the Clyde tpr jn a flnfl concise mamner, and 1
Hotel a very fine calf, of choice quality, , hL, will be indorsed by

until the still more striking progress of the "l“ JelkJl„h0Jd'.,W1,^hLn^ lh24° ! tbe patriotic people of the Untied States,
stil] more proteotlonlst United States out- dressed weight, at lue per . | j have no sympathy with the efforts which
shone the career of Germany. Rut Ger- " r have been made to destroy the honor of
many, over anxious to develop its export FIRE TRUCK HITS TROLLEY. an offi<.(>r ^fler such circumstance*.

“They Were Shepherds," “And the Angels '/mies ""commeretol 'Treaties""1 wtih"other Tnjedo Dec. 24,-Whlle a fire track was Thr‘ h’îti^the^hT^ b"een
Said Unto Them." "And Suddenly There eountrles. which unduly exposed its ,, to ... alarm Par1v to-dav it MUra of impropriety, but as
Was With the Angel"; chorus, “Glory to own agriculture to foreign competlthm. The ,' ^ . resulting in the death Fn-ti.r of that crime. If at all 1m defence
God In the Highest"- recitatives “For ! new tariff which Is now being debated In struck a street efir. rcenl1 g In nf historical verity and the honor of a
Uphold Darkness " ''The 1'enide That: the relchstng is the effort to remedy this of Captain J. B. Ward of the fire com- cal|ant p,ff|epr cmelly maligned, men who 
Walked In TWkness " "■ Handel- chorus 1 defect. Its most widely discussed feature , pany. and the Injury of the driver. I e.er h„M offlH!,n ferais to he lose Important
•Tor Unto T s a C^d Is B^u”; J>io '^Tr 1 J*n 8ehBlt*’ than truth and j^tira will not find It hard

of Bethlehem." Adam: anthem, "ls>t Us fhp 'pmirnge and foresight of" the statesmen Houdrie may to forgive them. Vi e do not expect to
Go. Even Unto Bethlehem." Hopkins; i T.hn hare learned that tile permanent great, j------------------------------------see them hanging their heads th" ores.
chorus. “Christmas Morn." Gounod; volun- ,,pss of every country is rooted In the soil. | Ionic Lodee Election*. enee of their smiling countrymen, nineteen
tarr “Hallelujah." Handel. 1 The now tariff also gives greater protection ; ^t the meeting of Ionic L.O.L., 1693, tho ont oftwenty of whom rejodee that they

Sherlionme street llethodlst to manufacturing' industries And there following officers were elected : W. H. ignored the claims of red tape
Groan voluntary'. Kcstivo Upon Christ-1 'f^élgn'8 J^Ltltion ls^ex^lng some Darlington. W.M : H R. Rank*, D.M.; when those claims demanded .that they

mas Melodies .‘.Blakeley; chorus. “ 'Tis the branches of German manufacturing Indus- George H. Mitchell. I.P.M.; J. II- |Sha!^, ' should be silent in the presence of a mon-
Birthday of Our Saviour." Dr. Vincent: . t,-v t„ attacks from which they must be chaplain: R. C. Gallagher, financial serre- gtrons wrong.
hymn “Hark the Herald Angels Sin""' saved If tbe Industries are to prosper. Ger- tarv. E w. Britton, treasurer: James j Rebukes and eensnree from preeldents and
anthem. "For Unto Us a Child Is Born." numy mosns to capture as large a share of McBean D. c.; Thomas Winchester, j secretaries are serious things, of course.
(Messiah) Handel After lesson, ladle»' ; *•»•' world's marked* as pos-lWe^an lecturer: Adam Dockray. H. S. Collins, H. j hut their power Is limited. They cannot 
Chorus, “'to the Fields With Their Flocks of nwketo the home market. R. Hopktns. E. H. Briggs. John Bromley, deprive ns of the honest jndgmcmt, already
Abirting." Fnitnp-r: oi*gnn voluntary. “Pas- nàrd-nro«»svrl fr«‘o ti-ndcrs have tried ‘o committee; représentative on county lodge publicly expressed, of Admiral Dewey and 
toral Symphony.” fMr«Rlnh), Handel : eon- j wt kc capital out of the present commercial ccmimittees, H. R- Ranks. Lodge meets General Mi lee. They eaamot o*hange the 
tralto sido “O." Little Town of Bethlehem.” depression in Germany. That Repression ^ Sf Hall, Elm-street, fourth physical facts of the past. They cannot
Coombs: hymn: “It Came Upon the Mid- Is in no sonee a^ttrtbutaMe^ ^ Tuesday in every month. rewrite American history They cannot
night Clear": offertory solo, with ylolln ; Î »*”«Gerna^r, WndMoVflnan---------------------------------- ™k<- against simple common
accompaniment, by Masters Clarence Gloss methods- It is also In point of fact Tiller Appreciated.
and Frank Williams: "Messengers “f lmletl exaggerated by sensational journal- Th, workmen on the new hotel yesterday Schley was there, amd Sampson wosn t. 
1'face." Newton : anthem. "There Was SI- lsts, and It already shows signs of lifting. afternoon presented their foreman. Samuel
lencp In Bethlehem's Fields That Night." Even Australia. Tiller, with a heautifnl marble clock. The
Sir John stnlner; quartet, "litog, Christ-j got we need not travel beyond our own . . ’ wag nccompanled with an address.
me* Bells ", hvmn, “Angels l'-rom ‘he ! empire in oidt-r to see the Insnhstantlalit.^ ^ wag hand(^ over by A. Trusty, an
Realms of Glow": concluding voluntary. ! of 1 vAnstnt Ian commonwealth is employe. The address pointed 
"The^ Heavens Are Telling the Glory of he j^^^tthiishment of flic protective Mr. Tiller Is the first laborer who was ever 
God. Haydn. Soldats—Mrs. McTvor ; rincipie tho introdivtlon of a tariff which gjven a foremanship on a construction (Job
Craig. Miss Lola Honan. Mr. G. Millar, ^vll| n,,riurp Australian industry : «.tariff. |n Toro,nto, and referred to the most Snc-
Mr. F. W. I.ee. Masters Clarence Glass and 1 however, which might have been mitigated f ^ manner In which he Is looking after
Frank Williams (violinists). In favor of English manufac urers had 'he ,

s. ... ^ .. English government but given a sign or ine *»»•
M. Michael's Cathedral. LVanroeal treatment when the sugar duties tahjA—

Archbishop O'Connor will adtntotstcr j session afforded the easy oppor- i PadWes Given Raise.
Pontifical High Mass nt 10.30 o'clock a.m. -pb,. whole world Is protectionist, j Snnth Bpnd. tod., Dec. 24—The Indiana
Mohs will be administered every half hour. Even' Holland, last remaining of the semv RallwaT Company of this city posted an
from 0 a.m. till 12 o'clock. Vespers at 7 free trade nations lias adoPj«t * « d tl>ltev. giving an Increase of wages
o'clock p m. about fn ™|fn0:vÇh,phe,hProa,eï n'g Xùns of to the motormen. conductors and all pooror

her VhaW cutting hcratif off from fiscal station employes engaged by the hour. The
SHTIKÆ ÏS.Tl.fS-.SlK'ï âhnon?To^O,natyeP-rWTwm

^ ™jaa-i-
.s^spU’v »y»x:

ngp Is already wn^^ ‘̂s!nee: fthnt our i-mSera. summer oomplalnt. sen sickness
but a quarter ofacentr store, toatour .Wlsnu inoldentaI to children teeth-
exports arc declining: that every manmsr ana '' lvp3 ,mmed|ate relief to those
tnrlng Industry we it ion ■ i h« t u suffering from the effects of Indiscretionmenaced by (orelgn compel tion toat^n. anireTiug unrlpp f lt. encumbers, etc. It
have ceased to be toe « ' hr,nk,,'r with wonderful rapidity and never

nd are ceasing to be the ï'fis to conquer the disease. No one need
since our ofPf'“fnnewsraw lmp-ri* which fear cholera If the, have a bolt's of th'e 
ZX our own todays" How long will | medicine convenient.

. .Dec. 'th 

..Dec. 20tb 

. .Jan. 4th
ASHANTI ..
MEMNON ..
DEGAMA........................................

For fuller pnrticulnr* apply to
8. J. SHARP, Western Manager,

80 Yonige St.. Toronto.

Canad.i.St. Jode’i Ohnrch.Ml.—
ilve-
►ven

! ed President.Hamilton, Dec. 9, 19)1.
must
carp that tts markets should no Ion 
monopolised by foreign wares, but 
bp reservpd for natlvp Industry. And tler- 

St. Philip*». many therpupon returned to protection, and
Holy communion will be administered nt «*ts«iiri, and yet a^ain, in ’81 and ’85. empha- 

0 o’clock and 11 o’clock am A anedal 8120,1 rjl° protective nature of Its tariff, raJ .J i <'oncurrvDtfv With Its return to fiscal sa^v
pro„ram of Christmas ■music has been ar- jty i,0gfln that industrial devetopment in 
ranged for, and the choir will be assisted j Germany which was 1 he world’s wonder 
by an orchestra.

celebration of holy communion at 8 o’clock 
c.m., choral matin» and holy comanundon 
at 11 a.m.

Llgfht Fijgrht irn Sight.
Kingston, Dec. 24.—The Council will 

continue present terme with the Light, 
Heat and Power Company to light the 
streets until the company’s appeal, now 
in the courts, to establish, the value of 
their franchise is decided, 
will fight its claim in the higher courte 
if necessary, and may keep the case open 
for some years.

bo DIVIDENDS.
ich

Northern Navigation Company of 
Ontario, Limited. ITALIAN RGYAL MAIL LINE.

New York, Naples,Genoa end Alexandria.
E i n Ut'n g lf r cm °N> w York every Tuesday at 

11 a.m., I'ler 40. From.
Steamers. NeT. ÏOîn

SICILIA.............................. ®ec' 1?'
UG1IRIA...............................Tuesday, Dec. 31.

—1902.— .
LOMBARDIA................   .Thursday, Jan. 16.
SARDEGNA....................   rticsdav. Jan. 29.

The«e steamers are the finest, and most 
complete steamships plying between New 
York and Italy, and are fitted with bilge 
keels and twin-screw,. _nnd every modern 
convenience for comlort and safety, and 
are perfectly new.

For rate» of passage and all particulars. 
ai.plv R. M. SIRLVILLE,

Can. Pass. Agt.. Toronto.

el!
dls-
Ijpt The companydl-

dividend notice.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at
haîf-vear°em?ln^rDec.t Slfri901.U?as°'heen
declared out of the earnings on tbe paid-up 
capital stock of this company, to share
holders Of record of Dec. 15, and 
same will be payable on Thursday, the 2nd
day of January, 1902. ___

transfer books will he closed from 
Dee. 10 till Dec. 31, 1901, both days Indu- 
give.

Metropolitan Method!»* dmreh. j
The epeirinl music will be: Pastoral eym-, 

phony. “Messiah.” Handel; recitatives.
irtV

Canadian Apple» Lead.
London, Dec. 24.—At Oovent Garden and 

the other market», Canadian apples take 
the lead in quality, color and quantity, and 
invariably bring the best prices.

■P'l*
oro-
om-
'the that the
ich.
biy,

ThePLEASURE BRINGS PAIN THOMAS LONG, Secretary.36hat
thf

The Unpleasant Result» Following: 
■the Holiday Feasting:, and How 
These May Be Prevented.

edOF MRS. S. E. DUDLEY.DEATH

St. Catharines, Dec. 24.—Sarah Eerther 
relict of the late John Dudley, amd motbci 
of Thornes E. Dudley, manager of 
O x W Telegraph Company here, died at 
her ' home on* York-etreet “f'ctwoon.
Mrs. Dudley was horn ,nsf ?” thari^es 
IrehmUm 1816,:md came to St. Catharines 
In 1841. She was well-known in tills city 
and highly respected by aU. She leaves 
three sons- and one daughter.

American limb,
NEW YORK-SOUTHAMFTON-LONDON

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
St. Paul.............Jan. 1 Philadelphia.Jan. 22
Zeeland. .Jan. 8, noon 8t. Paul...........Jan. 29
St. Louis...........Jan 15 St. Louts ....Feb. 5

The Christmas Season with. Its merry 
making and fee sting is followed In very 
many cases by a repentant period of Dys
peptic Pains and Stomach Troubles. Care
lessness and excess to eating and drinking 
overtax the stomach and digestive organs, 
and pain and distress change a time of 
pleasure and Joy into one of pain and 
sorrow and sickness, willch lasts till iihe 
had effects have worn off «Bd forces us

STAK LIMB.HB1>
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 

Sailing Wednesdays at Noon.
Haverford.........Jan. 1 Friesland . ...Inn. 15
Zeeland..............Jan. 8 Southwark...Jan. 22

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO.. 
Piers 14 and 15 North River, Office 73 
Broadway. New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
General Agent,

72 Yonge street. Toronto.

V
4

At Osgoode Hall.
H G Burrell of Belleville, A rock drill 

manufacturer, applied yesterday 0t O**«6« 
order to compel William ton.

to remove a pier

to a diet very meagie.
All this is really unnecessary. We may 

feast with impunity If we wish to and not 
he tortured by Indigestion if we will but 
remember to give assistance to the organs 
of digestion just when they need it.
Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets provide the 
easiest and most direct method of help
ing these organs.
dainty tablets taken Immediately after eat
ing will digest the heaviest meal, and 
that with little or no assistance from 'he 
stomach itself.

That they are an absolute cure for all 
stomach and digestive troubles has been 
Indisputably proven by many 
experienced their benefits. Here la one :

“I cannot say enough In favor of Dodd s sugar Factory Negotiation#.
Dyspepsia Tablets. I suffered for a long meeting of the Site Committee of the
time with Dyspepsia, and was constantly _ gn—r Company of Toronto will
getting worse till I read an advertisement s ]n Toronto on Thursday to make
containing a testimonial from a lady whose aTrangememe for the building of a fac- 
symptoms seemed to have been Just like ,n Ontario at a coot of between *500
mine and who had been cured by Dodd s aiuj *000.000. Dtmtivljle and Berlin are
Dyspepsia Tablets. I sent right away for after the factory. Berlin having of
a box and began taking them. They re- ( ^ a Wus ol *25,000.
lieved me at once and I kept on and now _______________ —
1 am cured. I ran honestly recommend fiive Holloway's Cora Cure a trial. It 
them as a eu re for Dyspepsia.” removed ten corn» from one pair of feet

This statement is signed hr G. V. Camp- wlthnnt any pain. What It haa done once 
bell of Little PMppegan, N.B. I It will do again.

136eUBBN PROGRESSES.
Hall for an
a woolen manufacturer, 
which he says is on Ms property. Be also 
seeks damages.

It is the intention of the Aurora 
Schomberg Railway Company tio make a 
motion before tile Maeter-ta-Ohambers In 
accordance with the Railway Act, asking 
for the necessary lands on wMch to con
struct their road. The owners of the pro
perty refuse to sell, end the company haa 
been compelled to take this course to secure 
them.

Newfoundland.London. Dor. 24.—Qnovn Alexandra, who, 
ns announced yesterday, Is suffering from 
a chill. Is progressing satisfactorily to
wards recovery.

out that

One or two of these

Both Now Deed.
Upper Sandusky, Ohio, Dec. 24.—Mrs. 

Valentine Wisebncker of Carey, Obdo, who 
was so murderously assaulted by her son 
a few weeks ago, the latter committing 
suicide after he thougfht he had killed 
his mother, died today. She never knew 
of her son’s ondting and never regained 
consciousness long enough to tell how the 
assault was committed.

Thè quickest safest and best passenger 
id freight routs to all paru of Newfound

land la via
The Newfoundland Railway.

who have Only Six Honrs nt Sen.

STFaMER BRUCE lesvea North Sydney 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of tbe I. C. R. express 
connecting at Port-au-Basque with tbi

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave 8t. John’s Nfld., every 

Tuesday. Tburaday and Saturday afternoor 
at 5 o’clock, connecting with the I. C. r, 
express at North Sydney every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets issued, and freight 
quoted at all stations on the C.r.lL,
G.T.R. and D.A.R.

R. G. REID,
St. John’s. NCd.

St. Mnry’n Chnroh.
High mass. 6.so oVlrwk and 11 o’cfock a. 

m. ; low m-nas. 7.ÎÎO. S.3f> and 10 o’clock ft. 
h. : vespers. 7 o'clock. Boys’ choir at 6.30 
a.m.

Chicago Express Broke Down.
The G.T.R. express from Chicago, due 

to arrive .it the Union Station at 7.30 vea- 
terdar mo-mine. IvoUe down while eross- 
ltng the Georgetown bridge. The train was 
delayed for over two hour*.

Fell on the Pavement.
Mrs. Smith of 130 River-street, fell on 

the pavement yesterday morning and sev- 
erelv injured her wrist. At the General 
Hospital the injury was attended to.

Andrew*» Church.New St
Thorn will he a special musical service 

In St. Andrew’s Church at 11 a.m.
rates

Rn*y nt the Cnstom* Honwe.
The volume of husincss nt tho Customs 

House has been so hc.ivv for flic past few 
dnvs that it was found necessary to en
gage the services of several extra men. 
Thousands of parcels were handled roster
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DECEMBER 25 1901THE TORONTO WORLD6 WEDNESDAY MORNING
HER FATHER 
WAS A DRUNKARDREMEMBERED IRE HE.Have you ordered O 

'your Christmas Wine*

!(

«86HIn lectors
and—

Lubricators

o
:

wDistribution of Good Cheer By Fra
ternal and Religious Organiza

tions on Tuesday.

»
4 Plucky Young Lady Takes on 

Herself to Cure Her Father 
of the Liquor Habit.

STORY OF HER SUCCESS.

MIf o
it’s B0

Presi/:

from 
Michie’s 
it’s good

1stLARGE QUANTITIES GIVEN OUT 2ndw g

£Worthy Employee Wot Forsotten ** j 

Ibe Presentation of Ch.rt.tme» 

Greeting».

|u rv-
X si D

■

J edging by the large quantity of good ; 
cheer distributed yesterday, there will lx- j 

no home» In Toronto where there will not i 
be plenty til la Christina» Day. The na- , 
tiotnal, fraternal and many religious «ode- 

needy «applies of provi
sions, and In nnmerow cstabtiahments tUe 

khidly remtetibered by the.r

Hichie & Co„
SH King St. W. J '' 2© .;

n OVERFLOW St
Walli■av ■ :mtlee gave to the

SCHWAB WAS THE MAN- 0giy - 6emere 

dian 

Seeni

employee were IfTHAJIdentified as the MftlllonaiTe Forced ; 
to Pay Dmty on Gem».

New York, Dec. 24.—It was stated offi
cially at the custom house to-day that the bu«> place uy. ,, who
New York and Pennsylvania ml.lkmalro Society handed out good thing* to all who 

„f Nov. 11 last told ' applied. The doom opened at 10 a-m..

eulpboyers.
St. George's Hall, on Elm-street, was a 

There the 8t. GeoWj

a
1 STEAM

mMwttf of AH 
Kinds

G<

%0H
whom the, newspaper»
about as having received at 'breakfast at
Delnnxniro's a visit from Collector tod- ' a

and from that hour until 5 p.m. there was A portion of her letter readr as follows: 
eonstant stream of old and ytwng people ( —•« Sly father had often p omlscd mother 

i _ . „h «muni rree headed uv to stop drinking, and would do so for a
well's private secretary, Henry C. Stuart, «'ho passed iu. The coemiwttee, headed J | tim0> vbllt then returned to it stronger
and anther custom house uran. wh<i *al'l 'president John Taylor and Secretary It. than ever. One day, after a terrible spree, 
that thcv wanted a lot of diamonds which , Rkr wel.e mi haal. and, assisted by he said to us: ‘It’s no nse. I can t stop

the^lTkkmt ' occureedt^two mornhs 1 at bread, 500 lbs at sugar, 450 lbs M tea, ; jn coffoe, or food regularly, ac-Z arid as ofthe visit, Mr. I and a large quantity at oaudtes, eu-, m j cording to directions and he never knew
Rdhw-ab paid *1250 in duties <m ^  ̂ i nU, about eol t.mdU.a were aas ated. Prior ho was toklng H.
roonds. Which were cut, hut rame Into tm |t(> ^ diBtatt)atton an entertainment was now distasteful to him. His health and
«?2 VIO Mr“et4oh\toh r^l^atonimd thru ! held in tho bail. A musical program was appetite are also wonderfully improved,

he was ‘the possessor of the gem*, but j contributed by Missis oarkir, lia.m.n arm j^^now fifteen months since we

said that he bad not imported them. The Mih;rttl stuwan, un i prayer was odered 0 lt to him and we feel sure that 
customs officers «aid today Chart tire In- , welch. tiro change is for good. Please send mo
formation that the diamonds had be™ ira j ^ VTOiCS_alU uin.-vo.ent Soviet} one of vour little books, as I want to give

disinbiniu oiilera iu lire detiei vmg oevuj It to a friend.”
vviio applied, laese uixleas, on being pve -n-- oiaenirand pamphlet giving full 
seated -to certain grocers ui«il i.iovro-uii rntt vMlfll LL particulars, testimonials
.._____icUis, Were actxpted and goods giveu au(] pr|ce gent in plain sealed envelope.

r-üie# Sfc.viy uiduiouitc.. .hovul Correspondence sacredly confidential. Ln*
close stamp for reply. Address rllL 
SAMARIA REMEDY CO., 23 Jordan-street, 
Toronto, Canada. Also for sale at Bing
ham’s Drug Store, 100 Yonge-street.
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and Particulars ©
ported came from one of tb* special Trea
sury agents stationed Abroad.

It did not become clear whetiher Mr. 
Schwab fond ordered tfhenn abroad or had 
bought tfoom on their anix-al here. On 
his pmyuK'n/t of the diuty the gems were 
returned to him. Tliey Are described as 
three blue diamonds, cut. one mnrqutee 
dhfiipe, one pear Rhaipe and one egg shape. 
Mr. Schwab declined to-day to talk about 
the case.

kr.
in retuiiu.
ÿôOU woa-tb oi pix>\ isions.

Duiinete to Uuv «itæixing poor in the 
parifah were distributed by tne co. g.egation 
of the Uliiurch of the Abceusion.

Other missions thruoirt the city also dis- 
itriibuLvd goon.1 oheer to the iU.sv.rv.ng poor.

The Consumers’ Gas Cvmpaiuy has uis 
trUbuted (2 each uanong its n, iiie totiii 
sum amounting to not tnudh under 

Tbe Ames-Holden Cooipan.v dixi.le 1 *fl5U j
their 20 hands, and, b es.des gave j Winnipeg, Dec. 24.—There is one new case

of smallpox to report to-day, and three

-t^e livrai 
list sag 
a rc co\-j 
back tj

viie-thlij
' Moik-J 

ihand 1 
tlrmer 
amount 
change 
demand 
1 toses « 
that nw 
first of 
tasicr^ 
l,ellevc< 
money 
will voj

likely t

m ; Manufactured/; / %m
THE HAMILTON BRASS

MANUFACTURING CO.,

MALLPOX IN THE WEST.
Outbreak Well In Hand and No Dan

ger Apprehended.

s
DON’T WANT IT “LOADED.”

Prohibitionists Fear Premier Will 
Shield. Himself. among

FecMng runs high among prohibitionists '■ each man a turkey.
over the report that Premier How will j ^ptoy^Tturkey'"S, j dletrt.-t. In which lt has been flourishing

shield himself from hostility from anti-. ^ ^ bet.n jts Cuat«u for a number of j for gome time are free from the scourge, 
prohibition Liberals by introducing a "load , year8 pgar. I At Brandom, Hartney and Dekwaine the

’ed" referendum. Thia l» the term applied j The employee of the Christie, Brown outbreaks have been «tamped out, and at
, _ . _______ . „ AiH.noe to: Companty each received the customary Pre- ! stonewall the doctors claim to have over
toy Secretary pen_______________________________ sent of a box of biscuits, a plum cake ! ootne all further danger. At St. Jean there
a referendum requiring a majority of toe | and a padding. ' I are three cases and some suspected per-
votee on the voters’ list* to conetitute a The Allien Mnnnfacturiing Company had j jn Peiessler's Hotel, which has ac-
eu fit ci ervt majority. too mauy employes to make it possible to cordingly been quarantined.

Mr. Spenrc «oj-s: "It Is not likely that j g(t gjj round, but about 60 of the principal ; At St. Agathe there Is another victim, a 
any govern,ment would assent to any such | men receiving sums varying from 50c to *1 farm hand employed by a man by the 
a proposition.” Rich of the employes of the Kemp Munu n;ime of Mey, and at St. Boniface there are

Mrs. Thorntey, secretary of the Ontarm | factoring Company received a turkey, or j eight others. They, so far as is known,
W.C.T..U, London, Is writing to w.tot.to ln ™se they did not want It, the eqnival | are the only eases In the province outside
workers In various parts of tbe Pr<"*”, e ; ent in cash. I Wlnnd,>eg. All of them are very slight,
urging ttoit the temperance •“•ietlcs rcpu- The Standard Fuel Company gave Its : aud m danger to life Is apprehended,
diate any l-eferendum as a breach of tme j laborers a turkey eeclh, and while oor stat 
Ontario government’« pledge.

Rev. Dr. Bretfoour, secretary 
Methodist General Conference Committee ! geoerneity. 
on proihibition, says that “a referendum

© LIMITED,
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The Gee Electrical 
Engineering Co.,

Tr*WILL SHOW THE WAY OUT- * • <mi iL>■Rev. George W Dewey to Argue 
for Protection of Hotelkeepers.were”'qulte^1 satisfied “ toe'rompan5"a TROLLEY SLIPPED DOWN HILL.of toe

laie fou CÆSSa.».
jeo.oee. 100-page book FRKE. No branch ofllcee.

Limited,Rev. George W. Dewey of Agneo-strceit 
Methodlart Church announces that he will 
preach a sermon on Sunday next on the 

San Francisco, Cal., Dec. 24.—One per Uquor trafflCy ^ he inrlte» hotel-keepeie 

son w-ns killed and nfnc others Injured in « a,ud poUttciana to go and hear him. They 
pecullnr accident on the 
Electric Car T.hup laai night.

The Con#?er Coal Company d1«tTlT*utivI 
asking for anything more than a bare ma- | nearly, If not quite, two hundred turkeys 
jority will cause out committee to repudi among Its employes.
ate the whole thing.” T.he employes of tho Elias Ro^ere Com

pany ea«'h received a turkey from the firm.
The Costzmve Bre^ving ConTpair: are 

granting their employes a cash bonus for 
Christmas.

One Person Killed and Nine OtHer» 
Injured In Saai Francisco.

BUI

11 COLBORNE STREET.
NIGHT PHONE NORTH 2134.

32 Church Street.

We have equipped a factory with the very latest and best 
machines for the building of

SS6 HA SOXIC TKMPLK.
Chicago, 111.vGOX’REMEDY CO.,

PHONE MAIN 3319.CITY HALL NOTES. F1! 1 kmm*p-stre<et Wjy not be ebtiaed, he says; rather he in- TOPICS OF THE DAY.! Late GEE & C0„tends to wish the legitimate hotel-keeper 
For four blocks south of Union-street, the success in his business and show why he 

grade Is so steep that the rare have to be »^ld bo protected ' His themo will ho: 
pulled up the hill by special machinery, i Cefl8e <” d0 evU: leflrn to ^ wel1' H< 

As a car. cont lining fourteen people, had 
nearly reached the top of the hill, It broke 
loose ln seme manner and rushed down the 
grade xvifh frightful speed. It kept the 
track until Unfion-street was reached. Here 
there stood an empty car, waiting to be 
hauled to the summit.

The Pa rlil ament-street sewer matter 
caused City Engineer Rust to send a couple It seems impossible to win Count Lnutrec 

away from bis unfortunate habit of writing 
other than his own name on cheques, notes, 

wiiiil argue on a constructive principle rath- etc. Canadian courts sent him to pout
er than a destructive pitox lple. lh-otect tentlary, let hlm ont ahead of time, then 
the hoitel-ke#i)e*s and help them to make a nii<,wed him to go free In New York be- 
success of thetr buidnetss. The province |

% mpn 7 ®^ Z <rf .Z flmrrtoke7fr^rtMT cm
complained of by the 1 esidents of the . pioyers. 

street.The inspectons entered the sewer near 
Front-street, (but were ejected by the odor 
and refused to go on further with rhe worn.
Manager Pearson of the Gas Company was 
communicated with, and yesterday after
noon ho replied to the City Dngineei- that 
the. cause had been located, but he did not 
go into details. Further correspondence 
will result.

If the weather 1s favorable Rlverdale 
Park will be flooded by New Year’s Day 
for free skat bur. Aid. Fester and Park 
Commissi roc r ('hambens are completing the 
arrangf-ments.

Dr. «heard yesterday made his anmtal 
distribution of Christmas turkeys to the 
members of his staff.

J'lstTi
dlSFOlVi
N«*i‘the
stock.
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*u the 
ern I’.l 
to the 

KuIh 
have
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-cut iu

The Cohen Bros, will follow out last 
year’s scheme, giving their eimpioves bon 
uses of money.

Dr. Charles «heard, the Medical Health 
Officer, made a -prosenta'tlon orf turkeys to 
the employes of 
The doctor has 
at Christmas during the last few years.

•Mr. WIH 1mm Keating, foreman of th* 
Jamea Morrison Brass Man>irfacturing Com
pany. was presented with a bwiitM-ful ban
quet lamp by the employes, The présenta 
tlon was made by Afr. Charles Morrison, 
and the recipient -made a suitable reply.

Dynamos, Motors and Ml Electrical Appliances.
the cost of bringing him back far W^have every facility for Repairing.

Wfguarantee all our work.
We keep a large staff of competent Electricians and Wiremen and 

are in a post tien to do Electrical Work of every description ; the wiring 
of Residences, Business Houses, Factories, etc.

We have a large stock of
Electrical Fittings, Arc Lamps, Telephone Bells, Etc.

We shall be pleased to quote for any work.
ESTIMATES AND PLANS SUBMITTED.

cause
cannot get rid of the bars until something , trlaj was not in the Interest of economical 
is thrown into the way of the hotel-keep- j ration. After all that he has se-
ers that wl/11 ensure them su<‘cew. Hotel- cured frmn a New York firm $45.4fv by

obstruction keepers are as gre-.it a necessity as preach- j forffing e Toronto merchant’s name to a
was crashed Into and wrecked by the run- era or lawyers, and they should not be | From preeent appearances be Is
away car. which then jumped the rails, abused when, they are filling a want in the j a rédemption, 
and was brought to a standstill by s tele- coniimmflty. Mr. Dewey intends to argue 1 p •
graph pole, which it struck with terrific hoxv they should be protected, and his ser-
fovee. completely demolishing the car ajid mon wHl be interesting as showing the
scattering Its occupants in> all direction».

his department, 
ntode this a custom

Now that lx>rd Wolseley Is relieved from 
official restraints, he is said to be writing 
what he think» about the War Office. Sure
ly Mr. Brodrick has troubles enough al
ready.

Dewet appear» to be a little more caution» 
than formerly in attacking British troops. 
A four hours' fight with 800 men under 
him. and a total casualty list of 24, Indi
cate» that the fighting was of the eklrm- 
Ishing kind, and that offensive is much 
more difficult than defensive fighting.

The strike of piano makersvat this Joyous 
wee son is a misfortune, and It Is to bf 
hoped a settlement will be effected to-day. 
All concerned will enjoy their Christmas 
dinner the better with a prospect of busi
ness going on as usual after, the holiday».

New I
romp]

sugar
said:
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nil sod 
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the w

waj' out of a difficulty.

Wnlmsn Railroad Co.
If von are contemplating a trip south or 

west’ for the winter, please consider the 
merits of the Wabash line, the short and 
*r,.e route to the south or xvest. including 
Oil Mexico, the Egypt of the New World. 
Texas and California, the lands of sun 
shine and flowers. Travelers xVHI tell you 
that the Wabash is the hest-eqnipped line 
in America, everything is up-to-date and 
first-elnss in every respect.

Passengers leaving Toronto and west via 
evening trains reach Chicago next morn
ing. St. Louis next afternoon at 2 p.m., 
Kansas City same evening 9.30 p.m.

Rates, time-tables and all Information 
from any R. R. agent, or J. A. Ri chard- 
son. District Passenger Agent, northeast 
corner King and Yonge-etree-», Toronto.

FALCONIO’S CHRISTMAS BOX.
Lawyer Shoots a Client.

Rome. Dec. 24.—Willie no definite de
cision has been reached regarding Mgr. 
Martinel?
Vatican circles that the Papal delegate 
in the Vuitx-d States will be succeeded by 
Mgr. Fa Icon io, the Papal delegate ln Can
ada.

Blrmrtnirham. Ala., Dec. 24.—W. M Lit- 
Fatal Gas Explosion. tie. a lawyer, former Consul to Honduras.

Folnmhue. O.. Dee. 24.—A appelai to Ttoe under Hleveland. allot atirl aerionslv wound-
Deapafeh from Kenlon. Ohio, sa.va: A ter- od William L. Dodd. President of the
rlhle explosion oeenrred here this morning. Southern Mutual Aid Association, to-day
One man was fatally hurt. ! Little was insane.

sucvetisor, it is undci-stood In

Man Was Not Mnrfe to Moorn.
Nor was he created to be ill or feeble, 

nor sickly, nor snd. The world is a happy 
one. and happiness is every m;T’s birth
right. But. to he happy, one must he 
healthy. TK!-health, defective organs of the 
bfdv and physical suffering kill the happi
ness. Further than that, they destroy th* 
chief ends of l!fe. Improper food lnx*nrl 
ably r suits la unhealthy conditions, and, 
therefore, brings unhappiness.

The befit food Is that wliieb nature gives 
us Such food was design**! for our con-

Heart Disease Mon
Ml.
*712,1*
XVllS M

INfod ■4 iieek,
Chid

IncijpiJ
Big 

SM.OiJ 
Wlsl 

$89,u<

---------------------------------------- The French deputy who predicts that
Philadelphia. Atlantic City, Wash- wars are to be fought under xvater after 

Ington. Florida and the South, this conveys comfort to “land lubbers.” 
via Lehljch Valley Railroad. Much devastation of property will be avodd-

Four through fast express traîne dully ‘ ed. and the d struction of warships with j 
for Charleston, Savannah, Thomaevllle, i thdr crews will cause much less suffertatg j 

sumption, and naturally organized foods jncksmiville. St. Augustine, Tampa. Palm than fland wars. The principal trouble will 
make pythie natural conditions There , Reflch Miami, all Florida points. Havana, ; be for the hostile submarines to find each 
is no other way. i Cubn and Nassau. other. While warlike invemtora are per-

Wh#at cont 'ins all the Mfe-snsTtalnlng Boute of the “Black Diamond Express.” fectlng methods of destruction they are also 
and health-giving eflements known, and 1s For fUil particulars, maps, time-tables and perfecting faeilities for keeping out of 
Nature’s befit food. But It Is perfectly j MUStrated literature, call on Robert S. danger.
<‘ompounded. and. to bring perfect resuillts. j passengçr agent, 33 Yonge street j ........
It mnrit be used in its natural entirely. (Board of Trade Building). ed The headlight of the locomotive has now
Herein lies the secret of the perfection of I ---------------------------------------- hoeii seen iin that part of the Dark Conti-
Shredded Wheat—it to the whole wheat, j ^ Magic Pill.—Dyspepsia is a foe with nent called Uganda. The railroad has been j 
with none of the component parts sub- which men are constantly grappling, bur completed 582 miles from the coast In a ; 
traeted, and with no foreign substance cannit exterminate. Subdued, and to all little over five years. Roll road building 
added. appearances vanquished ln one. lt makes js not so rapid In Africa as ln this coun-

Tn thp preps retire: at ShrreMed Wtoreit. >•“ try.
thn naturel rareti horny In shredded and ™”"£e mJhnnlsm of a watch o? scientific ------------

made delightful to the appetite and easy instrument, in which even a breath of air 
of (Hgestion. Tt Is eoipiplote tn Itself, and j will make a variation. With such persons 
gives hoiniPh. ami. therefore. 1« the hnppl- disorders of the stomach ensue from the than they had xvith the late LI Hung 
est invention of the age because tt pro- ; most trivial causes and cause much suffer- Chang, and the Czar may not get his own 
deers happiness ! '<•*- To these Parmelee'a Vegetable Pills way ln Manchuria after alt.

"The Vital question." a pleasing hook- | are recommended as mild and sure, 

let. that is Issued by the Natural Food 
Company of fi1 East Front-street, Toronto, 
gives the “open sesame” tc happiness.
Send for It.

Some Facts Regarding the Rapid Increase of Heart
Trouble.
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The Russians are having more trouble 
with Prince Chlmg and Wang Wen Shao * CURE YOURSELFin

y CUBES
■ U»a Big G for

j6«0m0lNNATI,3. 
u. a. a.

amn-junnatural 
mations. Carling’s

Porter
I Germany has sent an ultlraatum to Vene- 
j zuela; the Chili am- Minister to Argentina 

hna been recalled, and war preparations are 
going on with vigor. The war fever seeonei 
to have spread to the western hemisphere. 
In virulent form.

Christmas at White House.
Washington. Dec. 24.—Eighty-seven big 

turkeys xveve distributed to the White 
House ptillcemen. messengers, ushers, serv
ants. gardeners and stablemen to-day, wt*h 
the compliments of the President. The ( 
distribution was the largest ever made at 

! the White House.

ft. a
gent or poisonous.
Hold by Druggists,

for 11.00, or R bottle*. S2.75. 
Circular sent on reauest

hi
M

Wit*
Farmer’s Rash Deed. b«*t

Th<Peoria, Ills., Dec. 24. At Yates* City 
early to-day August I or burg, a prosperous 
farmer. 60 years old, living at Farmington, 
shot his wife and then shut -his 14-year-old , 
stepson, who had attempted to interfere. ;

Archbishop Bruche»! of Montreal has 
placed the ban on dancing and theatre- : TW 

( going, and calls upon French newspaper* ; B 
to refuse theatre “ads.” and notice». The 
prelate deplores the tendency to world 11 
ness in Catholic families.
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Snielde of a Beggnr.
Jersey City. N.J.. Dec. 24.—Havlrg begered Is the kind the doctor 

ordered.
Walking 17 m-iies to th»* 
daughter. Mrs. Davis, near Farmington, tn vatn. for a few pennies, a man who has 
Ioefrrirg shot himself thru the head and not yet been Identified, cut his fhro-*4 *n 

His wife is dying.
His wife had on the floor.

j 2
This successful and highly popular remedy, si 

employed in the Continental Hospitals by Bie«*rd, — j 
Bosun, Jobert, Velpeau. and others, combinas illo 
the desiderata to be sought in a medicine of the g,** 
kind and enrpase- e everv thing hitherto employed, u

Anyone visiting the market places and *T M F S5 A 8^ I W Nfl

! K, Bat: r; ^
The Lnert Sale of the Year, j —heals chaps—unrivalled for use after Shax*- besddea the beef th-^re are tons of turkeys euperei-ding inje-ctione, the use of which does irre. s

Suckling & Cn. will hold tho Inst unie Inc. At dmggtMs. 1357 and other poultry, and one is lod to wreider perebl, hm, by iivio, the foundationef »trietiir. Çe
Mrs. G. H Orotsloy. 538 Washington for too year on Thursday nrot, who,, they —----------------------------------- I where It all go«. jjrt ,th,r wrwn, 4..^.- =g

New Jersey, writes : will clear out all tho balances of Invoices. y.,-.- week» I ------------ | M ItL K IOIM NO. ^ a&
Sick for Five Week». Buffalo Times: In telling the story of .■p1,”™m," Ï

Pi'ineetrin. N. J.. Dec. 24.—Grover Cleve- Christmas to tho Utile ones you should tell blotches, pain, and swelling of the joints, won-
land has not been out of his room for near- the truth, the wh le truth end nothing 4ary•ymptoB»#>iit,rbromiUsm,and,11 dlie««««
lv five weeks. He Is getting well, how- | but the truth, so help you Santa Claus. ’“.«J^^™AS".X!’tn*th7d.7ruet'”. ^ o

evp*- ‘ ____ .. , . _ »f luffvrere’ tcFth and ruin of health. Thi* pre- » a
Col. Byrne, xxho was at the head of the fruition purifies the whole syctem through the*

P:«u-American police, reports that only 351 blood, and thoroughly eliminate» every poisuncui 4 g 
arrests were made during the show, anti matter from the body. 2,2.
tha-t 1.35 of those xx-ere released. That THER&PION No 3
«Peaks well for the character of the rW- f* ,* v"”!,ZLityTlee^le.s- § ^
tors, but one or tne arrests made was that qee*. and all the distressing cons.queoce» ofe ^
of an a assassin. xvhr>»e crime caused a early error, excess residence in hot. unhealthy o i
shudder thruout the world. elbnatw. &c. It posacHes surprising now,r is

______ restoringstrenctli and riro'ir tn the debilitated.

The latoet census gives the population of TH C*D APIQN iheprinc’iw ’
tht- earth as 1.512,333.000 people. It would Cnemi.o »nd Mer.-n.im. tiiiwwoout ti.r V.ni ^r
take a long lifetime to count them at the Prie, in Engim.d a/a & 4/4. .In urd-rim. «ut. a A
rate of loo a minute. ^ MwkThUh’u Are the finest in the market. They

____  «» ThkiaMo* ” ae it appears on the Government * g are mad© irom tn© nn©8L 12184»
The price Of brooms to to advance on Sump I ill White UtUrs on a red ground) affixed to ç P an(J hops, and are th© genuine

Jan. 1. Curler» and politicians had better i*ry package by order of Her Majesty's Ho», a ■ ”t /
place their wders earlv «od e» ape tbe ; O'—»*»ssw»nsrs, and without which It to • forgery ’Or , ©Xurac» •

Sold by Lyman Bros. Sc Co., Limited,
Toronto.

Heart trouble, at least among the A merl- | Mrs. Lydia Bart ram of Assyria. Mich 
cans. Is certainly Increasing, and. while writes : “I have suffered firom stoma.-h 
this may be largely due to the exrlsemeut I trouble for ten years, and five different 
and worry of American burtneas Ufe, lt Is doctors gave me only temporary relief, 
more often the result of weak stomachs, | A Mr. 
of poor digestion.

For genuine, nnctnros kissing, the “DoH/v ; 
.ci norm, and fell dead Varden” principals excel anything seem, on 

the local stage.
* died In three hours.

but the boy will recover, 
left him Ixeoaiise of a disngreement over 
property, and he shot hop because She had 
refused to return to him.

He knows that he 
can rely upon the 
purity and thorough 

'age of every bottle.

E. R. Page advised me to try 
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, and four boxes 

Real organic disease Is Incurable; but ; ra<1 more permanent benefit than all 
rot one case In a hundred of heart trouble ! the doctors’ medicines that I have ever 
is organic.

A Welcome Gift

per
Mettaken.”
parThe dose relation between heart trouble

and poor digestion is because both organs ÎvJT^L», ,
Are controlled by the seitme great nerve». : Stnart 9 dyspepsia Tablets just fill the This is nev ss try ln order that all «accounts

bill for diildren as well as for older may he made up for the past vear. 
folks.

In .another way also the heart Is affected i thean. 
by the form of poor digestion, whl *h
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Thethe Sympathetic and Pneumogastrie.
I've had the best of luck with babinre of the Blouses. Wrappers. Nlght- 
My three-year-old girl takes them gowns. Tapestry Curtains. Portieres. Table 

. „ . , as readily as candy. I have only to say Cox era (all seconds), a Drv Goods Stock
a ^i.TofT ! ™'£n9 z ^ ^ eTerrthing gi: p°znl "r rn> Fitr;™'r

vr-»lnn nn.l hearing In tire chest caused 4627 Plummor-street. detan' Bar8"'nS ^ to-
I.T pressure at the «UTra^ed stomach <n Pltts,mrg. Pa nTttes . wlgh everyone

rrfrifrf
making it thin and watery, wliich irritates ed an advertlscmimt of these tablets and ln February. In addition to the crowing izes the circulation, stons all ^ F^jb 
and weakens the heart. Immediately bought a 50 cent box at +he an^ clucking of the poultry will be heard drains, thereby gix ing the or- . ç

The most «enable treatment for heart drug store. 1 am only on the second box the mexxting of cats, ns cash prizes are of- | h y Pvitalizinr the rorts LBSLa**'
trouble Is to improve ttie digestion and to and am gaining in flesh and color. I foT the hpfrt fellnee placed on exhi- restoring lost i»owers : it
Insure the prompt assimilation of food. have at last found something that has bitiom. This 1« a nexv move on the part : at once Flop- all pain in the 

This can l* «lone by the regular use reached my ailment.” : of the Poultry Association of that <4ty. groins and Imck and restores
after meals of some safe, pleasant and Phil Brooks, Detroit. Mich., says : “Your *--------------------------------- J ïî^wnJ™"thv
«•ffeetlve digestive preparation like Stuart's dyspepsia cure has worked wonder» ln my Hebrew Chaitity Ball. ' *' *
Dyspepsia Tablets, w’hicto may ho foun»l at case. T suffered for yearn from dyspepsia. T<ho seventh annual charity ball In aid i PAY WHEN CURED' 
most drug stores, and which contain vain- but am now entirely cured and enjoy life of ^ Toronto Hebrew Renex olent : ymi neDd pay nothing until convinced a thor- rl8e-
oblo. harntfe» <Mge»itive «fiemeiMs in a as T never have before. T gladly rerocn ; ^«^tif-fi connected with Holy Blossom 
pleasant, convenient form.

It is safe to say that the regular nor 
sistent use of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets hv drvggl»‘s at 50 cents, 
at meal time will cure any form of stom stomach tr vM's maHrd fro»'

of the stomach, * A. St”»rt Co. Mtrahall. Mich.

'

The Ales 
and Porter of 

THE DOMINION 
BREWERY CO., lmm

VARICOCELE
breath.
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callThe While Label Brand M

ongh cure has been established. I have 18 Di- 
oynngogne will he held in the Temple plonias etc., xvhich testify to my standing and

133 1 assuring tbe committee a large attendance, j 3 ’ DBTBOIT, MICH Yonge street. ed | tried it have the same experience.

Havana filled cigars, my own manufac-mend them.” IS A SPECIALTY
To be had of ell First-Class 

Dealers.
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Our Bottled Ales are 
not carbonated—they 
are brewed from the 
finest malt and hops 
only, are fully matured 
in wood and bottle and 
are therefore pure and 
wholesome as well as 
mellow and delicious.
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A. E. AMES & GO.8ttc; tight eklmi, 
small, chain, 8%e to 86; do. large, choice, 
7y2c to 8c; part skimn, primo, 7c to 
do. fair to good, 5c to 6W'i do. common, 3c 
to 4c; full skims, 2c to 2%c.

Eggs—Steadier; receipts, HV4M » _A****Zi 
State aud Penusylvanla, fancy, aeieetma, «le 
to 38c: do, average prime, 29c; do. fail* to 
good, Ste to 28c; w.atern, loes off, 30c; do. 
at mark, 23c to 28c; southern, 23c to -*<c; 
refrigerator, fall packed. 19c to 24c; early 
packed, 17c to 21c; limed, 17%c to 19c.

LOCAL LIVK STOCK.

The run of live stock was 
leads, composed of 521 cattle, 
sheep and lambs and 15 calves.

The quality of fat cattle was fairly good.
Trade for exporters and beat butchers’ 

cattle was fair. The heaviest and vest 
butchers’ cattle were bought for export, as 
all the local dealers had got their Christ
mas supplies.

Prices for exporters were unchanged.
Picked lots of butchers sold at $4.25 to 

$4.40 per rwt., and were taken for ship
ping purposes.

Stockera were scarce, and the market was 
inclined to. be firmer.

Prices for milch cows, of which there 
were about 15 offered, generally of medium 
quality, ranged from $30 to $45 each.

Sheep sold at unchanged prices, while 
lambs were easier.

'The run of hogs was light, about 700. 
Prices were a little firmer, as follows: 
Selects. $6.40, lights, $6.1% and fats, $6 
per cwt.

Export icattle—Choice loads of heavy ex
porters sold at $4.70 to $5.25 per cwt. ; ight

eporters, at $4.25 to $4.65 per cwt.
Export Cows—Choice export cows are 

worth $3.25 to $3.75.
Bulls—Heavy export bulls sold at $4.12 

to $4.40 per cwt.. while light export bulls 
sold at $3.50 to $3.70.

Butchers’ Cattle—Choice plowed lots of 
butchers’ heifers and steers, equal in qual
ity to the best exporters, weighing 1150 to 

$4.26 to $4.40.
Loads of good butchers’ cattle are worth 

$3.75 to $4; and medium butchers’, mixed 
cows, heifers and steers, $3.40 to $3.55 per 
cwt

To Let.common to fair, 7c to
****%*%&

a 8
Wabash. eem. -------

Kng:.2ml.pIv:.
Sake to noon, 366,600. 
Total Mica, 633,600.

714c:
| ASSTS M3.00ft000 |

CANADA PERMANENT
AND

STISJRSt CANADA 

MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION

BANKERS AND BROKERS
18 KING 8T. EAST, TORONTO

T Detached, Solid Brick Dwelling, ten 
rooms, bath and furnace in good repair, 
with solid brick stable. For full par
ticulars apply to

A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond St. East. Tel Main 2351.

Loslra Stools Ma*Uet.
Dec. 26. Dec. 34. 
Last Quo. Lest Quo. 

94 3-16 94 
94 110 93 13-16

Liverpool Produce Market Closed Till 

Friday.
received In enme of 
one dollar end up
ward*. Interest paid 
or compounded naif 
yearly.

Investment Securities,
Foreign Exchange.
General Financial Business.

A. E. AMES xMembers Toronto 
E. D. FRASER f Stock Exchange

a
Consols, money 
Consols, account
Atchison ................................... 86%

pref................................... 103%
-.3%

Head Office 
Toronto Street 

Toronto
79%

“SSdo.
London Grain Prices Nominally Un

changed—Cattle and Other Mar

ket Quotations.

An»coude ..............
Baltimore & Ohio 
Chesapeake & Ohio
St Paul .......................
D. K ti.........................

do. pref.......................
Chicago Great Western.. 34% 
Canadian Pacific .............. - 116%

Send address
for particulars. 104106 light. 38 car- 

699 hogs, 437 OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent»

6134 47%President: QEORQE GOODERHAM, 
lat Vice-President : J. HERBERT MASON. 
2nd Vice-President : W. H. BEATTY.

47%
............16S% 167%

44%WALTER 8. LEE,
General Manager.

45%
96%86% World Office.

Tuesday Evening, Dec. 34.
Te-day was a holiday on the grain mar

kets. The American market» will open 
up an Jtmraday, but Liverpool will be 
closed until Friday.

Liverpool wheat receipt* Past-^“rec day** 
183,000 centals, Including 181,000 centals 
American. Corn, 900 centals Agjÿ™®*

It Is estimated by one dealer that stoexs 
of cheese unsold In Canada are now some
where In the vtotolty of 75,000 hoxe*, while 
those held on Kngiisfa account might be 
around 200,000. Prices to-day range from 
i»94c to 9%c for easterns, and 10c to ii>%c 
for westerns.

34%
11C 18King St. West, Toronto,

Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. Kng., 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exohang 
bought and soid on eotnmiieiion.
K. B Oslkr.

411442e
74%74%o. 1st pref.

« o. 2nd pref. ..............
Illinois Central ............

50... 59% 
... 142% 

Louisville & Nashville... 106% 
Kansas & Texas ..

do. pref.....................
New York Central 
Norfolk & Western

do. pref...................................
Northern Pacific, pref.... 102
Ontario & Western ......... 35
Pennsylvania ....
Southern Pacific .
Southern Railway

do. pref............
Union Pacific ..

do. pref.....................
United States Steel 

do. pref. .
Wabash ...

do. pref. ............
Reading ..............

do. 1st pref. ... 
do. 2nd pref.........................  30%

1091), to-day report closing exchange rates 
as follows;

Between Banka 
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

par 1-6 to 1 4
par 1-8 to 1-4

8 13-16 9 to 91-8
91-2 99-16 913-16 to 915-16

911-10 9 15-16 to 10 1-16 
—Rates in New York.—

Posted. Actual.
Sterling demand ..| 4.871414.86% to 4.89% 
Sixty days* sight ..| 4.84 14.83% to ....

Price of Silver.
Ear silver Jn London quiet at 25%d per 

ounce.
Bar silver in New York, 56%c. Mexican' 

dollars, 43%c. ^

Notice la hereby given that a dividend of 
2% per cent, upon the capital stock of this 
Institution has been declared for the cur
rent quarter, being at the rate of 10 per 
ceret. per annum, afid that the same will be 
payable at the banking house In this city 
on and after

Saturday, the First Day ef February Next.
The Transfer Books will be closed from 

the 21st to the 31st January next, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
T. G. BROUGH, Gen. Manager.

Toronto, Dec. 24, 1901.___________

141 'j 
106% S. A. Smith.

F. G. Osr.itwHammind.«%26
51% 51% G. G. Baines170%M.Y. Funds.. par

Mom’. Fund*. pur
60 nays eight.. 8 3-4 
Demand tit'g..
Cable Trans.. 9Ô-8

171
57%
93%

57%
93%

Wall Street Speculation Centred on 
A.S.R. Yesterday.

102
Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 

Buys and sell. Stocka on London. New 
York. Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex- 
changea.

Tel. No. 82A

75%75%
62

31 1M31
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.86%

04%
95% 28 Toronto St.

:::General Market Fairly Firm—Caan- 
Hold Morning

m Flour—Ontario patenta, In bags, $3.60 to 
$3.70; Hungarian patents, $4; Manitoba 
bakers’, $3.75. These prices Include bags 
Oh track In Toronto. Ninety per cent- pat- 

middle freights, are

THE WITZEL-GROCH CO43%
......... 90% 94%

dinn Exchange*
Sessions Only — Quotation* and ex •»22%23

___ Stock and Grain Brokers. ___
Offices, 13 Wellington Si. E. Phone Main 3008

We have the ONLY New York Con
solidated Stock Exchange wire in the 
city.

New York Correspondents. Morris & Wilmarth 
Chicago Correspondents. Arthur R. Jones 4t Co.

43.... 43 ents, car lots. In bags, 
quoted at $2.60 to 62.90.

Gossip. 26% 25%
4141Toronto Stock Market

Dec. 23. Dee. 24. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
... 338 ... 257
127 133% 127 125
311 230 231 229

............ 162 149% ... 150

............ 152% 151% 1-52 151%
............ 234 228% 231% 223%
........... 235 234% ... 234%
........................ 231% ... 231%
........... 228% 222% 224 222
............ 242% 238% ..
------- 210 207% ... 207

.. 110 109% 110 109%
... 103% ... 105%

............ 101 ... 102

.. 103 103% 103% 102%
144 ... 141

71 ...
138 134 138 134
165 160 162 156
70 09 *70 00
•JO or. on

113% 113% m 112% 
143 110% 143 140%

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, Dec. 24. 

There was only a morning session of the 
local exchange to-day, and the dealings 
were

80% Wheat—Millers are paying 75c for red 
and white; goose, ti6c, north and west; 
middle, 67c; Manitoba, No. 1 hard, 88c, 
grinding In transit.

Oats—Quoted at 44c, north and 
44%c middle, and 45c east.

Barley—Quoted at 57c for No. 1* 54c for 
No. 2, middle, and No. 3 &Jn.

Pees—Sold for milling purpose* at 84c 
middle^ and 86c Oast.

Rye—Quoted at 55c, middle.

Corn—Canadian sold at 68c for new at 
Tcronto.

Foreign Money Market*.
premiums are 

quoted as follows: Buenos Ayres, 146.50; 
Madrid, 36.37; Lisbon, 32; Rome 1.57.

Purls, Dec. 24.—Three per cent, rentes, 
300 francs 25 centimes for the account. 
.Exchange on London, 25 francs 17 cen
times for cheques. Spanish fours, 75.7$).

Berlin, Dec. 24.—Exchange on London 20 
marks 38% pfennigs for cheques; discount 
rates, short bills, 3 per cent.; three 
months’ bills, 3*4 per cent.

London, Dec. 24.—GoldMontreal ....
Ontario ..........
Toronto .........
Merchants’ .. 
Commerce .. 
Importait ....
Dominion .., 
Standard .... 
Hamilton ...
Nova Scotia .
Ottawa .........
Traders .........
Brit. America .... 
West. Assurance 

aid .

.\ 1260 lbs. each, sold atlimited, as is usual previous to a holl- 
Prices were steady to easier. Theday.

pressure La Commensal Cable seemed to be 
relaxed and sales were made at 171 and 

The stock closed at 172 asked, with 
C.P.R. was fractionally lower 

Twin City sold about % lower at 
Domiti-

Hbnry 8. Mara. Albert W. Taylor.

Mara&Taylor
Toronto Stock Exchange.

STOCK BROKERS. 6 TORONTO ST. 
Order* promptly executed on the Toronto, 

Montreal and New York Exchangee

Common butcher*' cows. *3 to $3.25. and 
Inferior cows $2.25 to $2.85.

Heavy Feeders—Heavy steers, weighing 
1100 to 1200 lbs. each, of good breeding 
qualities,such as farmers require, are worth 
$3.50 to $3.75 per cwt.; those of the same 
weights, but rough, suitable for the byres, 
sold at $3.25 to $8.60 per cwt.

Light Feeders—Steer* widening from 800 
to 900 lbs. each are worth $3 to $8.20 per

170%.
170 bid. 
at 113.
107%. and closed with 170% bid. 
iiu Coal brought 48% to 48%; Crow's Nevt 
Coal 310; lticueticu lost tor a small lot; 
iluna’Jion Provident 113*/» and London and 
Canadian 87. General Electric sold about 
unchanged at 221. lu the banks Commerce 
sold % lower at 151%; 'Toronto I nougat 280 
aud Ottawa 207%.

A morning session only was held on the 
Montreal Exchange to-uay, aud an adjourn
ment tvas made un ill Saturday. Salt# here 
«ere confined to a few issues and priera 
paid were fractionally below yesterdaj. c. 
j-.it. sold at 112%; Montreal 1 tall way, 2U2 
to 263%; Twin City, 107%; Ktcüelieu, lod 
and 10.%; Horn. Coal, 48%, and Dominion 
îstt*el 25%.

I’oBhddenng the continued Liquidation on 
Sugar on Wall-street to-day, ihe piiecs m 
general held steady. The fc^neral railway 
list sagged from % to 1% points, but with 
a recovery in Sugar a ruil.> brought values 
back to near opening prices. Of total 
soles of about 60tMXK>.sugar comprised over 
cue-third of the amount.

Money in Toronto is still in active de
mand for business, and rates arc rather 
firmer than they were a week ago. The 
amount of funds available for stork ex
change business is Lght, owing 10 the large 
ejemaqd for funds for the legitimate pur
poses of trade. It is expected by some 
that money w.ll be more plcntiiul alter the 
first of the year, and that rales will be 
tLsier. In nome quarters, however, it is 
believed that the present active demand for 
money experienced the past few months 
trill continue into the new year, and that 
lower rates in the near future are not 
likely to be experienced by borrowers.
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FergussonLiverpool Cotton Market. Bonds.Liverpool, Dec. 24.—Cotton—Spot, moder
ate business, prices steady ; American mid
dling, 4 21-32d. Tile sales of the day 
were 7000 bales, of which 500 were for 
speculation and export and Included 670u 

Receipts 23,900 bales, includ-

Im^iVfe ...................

•-Hit. & Qn'Ap...........  71
National Trust .
Tor. Gen. Trust.
Consumers’ Gas..
C.N.W.L. pref. .

do. common ...
O. 1*. R. Stock...
Toronto Elec. ..
Van. Gen. Elec......... 222 820% 221 % 220%

do. pref.............................. *. 107 310 107
îxmdon Electric ... 106 103 107 304

do. partly paid.......................... 101 91)
Com. Cable Co. ... 172% 171% 172 170

do.reg. bds, ex-int. 100 
do. coup bonus...

Bom. Telegraph ...........
Bell Telephone................
Rich. & Ontario.... 110 10»% 109 107%
Northern Nav............106% 105 105
Toronto Iiy....................115% 11*%
3 yAiidon St. Ry. .. .
Twin City Ry
Winnipeg Ry..............120
Cycle & Motor, pf. ...
Luxfer P. pref...................
Carter-Crmne ,.... 105 
Dunlop Tire, pref.. 103 
Dam. Steel, com... 26

do. pref. ... 
do. bond».

tv mills »e?l bran at $18, and 
$20, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Buffalo Stockers—Yearling steers, 500 to 
800 lbs. each, sold at $2.50 to $8. and 
off-colora and those of Interior quality at 
$1.75 to $2 per cwt.

Milch Cowe—Fifteen cows and springers 
were sold at $30 to $45 each.

Calves—Calves were sold at from $2 to

prices firm a* 
$2 to $2.50 per

& BlaikicBran—Git 
shorts at

Oatmeal—At $5.25 In bags, and $5.40 in 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots, 25c more.

Stocks.
American, 
lng 17,500 American.

Futures opened and closed quiet; Ainerl- 
can middling, G.O.C., Dec., 4 36-64d sell- 

December and January, 4 35-64d sell-
___  January and February, 4 34-64d to
4 35-64(1 sellers; February and March, 4 
64-64d to 4 35-64(1 sellers; March and April, 

sellers; At>rll and

216216
(Toronto Stock Exchange),

23 Toronto Street . . TORONTO$10.ers;
ers: ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. Sheep—Deliveries, 437;

$3 to $3.25 for ewes,and 
cwt. for bucks. M

Spring Lambs—Prices easier at $3 to $&«*° 
each, and $3 to $4 per cwt.

Hogg—Best select bacon hogs, not less 
than 160 nor more than 200 lbs. each, un
fed and un watered, on cars, sold at S6.4U, 
fats ait $6 and lights at $6.12%.

Unculled car lot* of hogs sold at about 
$0.15 to $6.25. ^ ,

William Levack bought 150 butchers cat
tle and exporters at $4.50 to $6 per cwt. 
for shippers, and $2.85 to $3.15 for common, 
$4 for good and $2.60 for cannera.

Joseph Gould bought 11 loads of export
ers, 1300 pounds each, at $4.60 to $5.26 per

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSReceipts of farm produce were large, 
30 loads of hay, 8 of straw, 100 dressed 
bogs, several loads of potatoes, with a 
fair delivery of poultry.

Wheat—1100 bushels sold at the follow
ing prices: White, 100 bushels at 70c to 79c; 
red, 200 bushel* at 70c to 79c; goo», 800 
bushels at 66%c to 67c.

Barley—2000 bushel* sold at 53c to 63c.
Oats—1200 bushels sold at 46c to 47c.
Rye—100 bushels sold at 57c.
Hay—30 load* odd at $11 to $12.50 per 

ton for timothy and $7 to $9 per ton 1er 
clover.

Straw—Three toads of straw sold at $7 to 
$9 per ton.

Dressed Hogs—100 dressed hogs odd at 
$8 to $8-35 per cwt.

Potatoes—Prices firm at 75c to 85c per

4 34-64d to 4 35-64d 
Mav, 4 34-64d to 4 35-64d sellers; May and 
June, 4 34-U4d to 4 S-64d sellers; June and 
July. 4 34-64d buyers; July and August, 
4 34-64d buyers; August and September, 
4 29-64d to 4 30-64d value.

Bono* sod oeoenturee oe convenient aerioe. 
1MKHEST ALLOWED ON DlfMlft

Highest Current Itetee.90% 100 09%
10099 lie me Mis and to Ci u®125125
107lf‘,7

ed7* Church-street.New York Cotton.
New York, Dec. 24.—Cotton—Futures 

opened steady at the decline; Dec. 8.10. 
Jan. 8.14, Feb. 8.14, March 8.24, April 8.28. 
May 8.30. June 8.31, July 8.32, Aug. 8.21, 
Sept. 7.81 bid.

Cot ton—Fu.t urcs closed steady; Dec. 8.17, 
Jan. 8.15, Feb. 8.19, March 8.24, April 8.28, 
May 8.30, June 8.29,. July 8.31, Aug. 8.21.

Cotton—Spot closed quiet; middling up
lands, 8 9-16; middling gulf, 8 13-16; sales, 
20) bales.

CARICATURES OF FOREIGNERS.114%
165
1"7%
116

A. E. WEBB,165
108% lth % French Government Will Observe 

Law—Parties Must Prosecute. Dominion Bank Building, Cor. King-Yonge Sts*
Buys stocks for cash or margin on Tor
onto Stock Exchange, also on Montreal 
and New York Exchanges and Chicago 
Board of Trade.

116wSL 1513
Earls, Dec. 24.—During the discussion pf 

the Budget of the Ministry of the Interior 
in the Chamber of Deputies to-day, M. 
D'Estcraremellee De Constant (Republican) 
called attention to the publication of cari
cature* of foreign sovereigns, which» the 
deputy strongly condemned, pointing out 
that it wounded the national sentiments 
of foreigners and kept them away from 
Faria, thus injuring business. The deputy s 
remarks were received with mingled ap
plause and protests. M. Millevoye (Na
tionalist) said foreigners should be con
siderate of Frenchmen’» feeling* and dwelt 
upon the manner In which the French 
army had been referred to In English 
newspapers.

The Premier, M. Waldeck-Rousseeu, re
plied He said the government condemned 
the caricature» of foreign sovereigns but 
would observe the law, which provides 
that prosecution could only be undertaken 
at the request of Interested partie*.

cwt.lOtlOt Dunn Bros, bought one load of exporters, 
1320 pounds each, ait $5 per cwt., 3 ex
porters, 1300 pounds each, at $5 per ïwt., 
and 4 exporters, 1250 pounds each, at $4.80 
per cwt.

Zcagman bought 11 steers, 000 pounds 
, at $3.25 per cwt. ; 5 ste^r^ 6U0 podfids

101%101%
24 y*25
79... 7t>%

83% Kî\* 
Pom. Coal, com. ... 48% 48%
W. A. Rogers, pref. 104 li\t%
War Eagle ................ 10% 5
Republic ..................... 4% 3%
l’ayue Mining .
Cariboo (McKin)
Virtue ....................................
« ’row's Nest Coal............
North Star ................ 27,
Brit. Can. L. & !.. 72 61
Can. Landed ..............101 1)7
Can. Permanent.... Iz4 121
Can. S. & L.........
Doiu. S. & I.....
Central Canada .
Ham. Prov. ....
Imi>erial L. & I..
Landed Banking.
I»udon & Can. ..
I^ondou Loan ....
Manitoba Loan .
Ont. L. & D.........
People’s Loan ..
Heal Estate.........
Toronto S. & L...

Mort. ...

Poultry—Turkeys sold at 11c to 13c per 
pound; geese, 8c to 10c per pound; ducks, 
at 60c to $1 per pair; chickens, at 40c to 
90c per pair.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bn....
W’heat, spring, bu...
Wheat, red, bu. ...
Wheat, goose, bu...
Peas, bu...........................
Beans, bu.......................
Rye, bu......... ».............
Barley, bu...............................*. O 58
Oats, bu. .............   !
Buckwheat, bu.....................  0 53

Seed
Alslke, choice. No. 1.
Alsike, good, No. 2...
Red clover seed............
Timothy seed................

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton...................... .$11 00 to $12 50
Clover hay, per ton............7 00
Straw, loose, per ton .... 6 50 
Straw, sheaf, per ton.... 9 00 

Fruits and Vesetublea—
Potatoes, per bag ..
Cabbage, per doz. .
Apples, per bbl. ...
Onions, per bag ...
Turnips, per bag;..

Poultry- 
Chickens, per 
Turkey*, per
Ducks, per pair ...................0 60
Geese, per lb............. .............C

Dairy Produce-
Butter, lb. rolls 
Eggs, new-ladd, per doz.. $ 37

Freeh Meat
Beef, forequarters, cwt..$4 50 to $5 60 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 7 00 
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 66 
Veal, carcase,- per cwt... 7 00 
Lambs, spring, per lb. ... 0 06 
Dressed hogs, cwt................

83
48% 

303 ya C.Metal Markets.
New York, Dec. 24. each, 

each, at

1250 pounds each, at $5 per cwL 
Wesley Dunn bought 120 sheep at $3.15 

per cwt.; 280 lambs, at $3.75 per cwt., and 
12 calve* at $6.50 each.

W. B. Levack bought 60 sheep at $3 per 
cwt. ; 75 lamb» ait $3.80 per cwt.

Beall & Stone sold 12 exporters, 1150 
pounds each, at $4.50 per cwt.; 4 butchers' 
oat vie, 1000 pounds each, at $3.86 per cwt.;
1 butchers’ bull, 960 pouuds, at $3 :»er 
cwt., leas $1; 4 export cows at $3.65 per 
cwt., and 2 fat cows at $8.50 per cwt., and 
3 milch cows at $95 for the lot.

Shipments per C.P.R. : W. H. Dean, 7 
cars; F. Himnlsett, 3 cars; Brown & Snell,
6 cars; all catcle for export, and R. J. Col
lins, 1 car cattle to Montreal.

Shipments per G.T.R.: Joseph Gould, 10 
cars from country and 11 cars from mar
ket, 27 cars in all; F. Hunniaett, 3 car»;
W. H. Dean, 16 cars, all for export 

Mr. Joseph WUXson, accompanied by Mrs.
Wilson and family, have arrived from Win- „ . A# ■
nlpeg. Mr. Wileem Intends resuming Itusl- Farm Hand Cut Tall* OB Minister »
ness at once on this market. Prise Cow*.

Mr. W. J. O'Reilly is the new lessee of _ . _ 0. v—tminv * farm handthe market at « cost of *32,574. Mr. Atkin- G«*en, Dec. 24.-Yeeteraay a t”*™
son, the present lessee, tendered $26, )50 lor the tails of fourteen head of catue
the coming year, 1902, xrhdle he paid for I , . ^ Ro-v. A-ndr«w Schrlver, athe past yV, 190L the sum of *3LS0O. i belonging to the Rev. Andrew oennv
Export cattle ......................... *4 70 to *5 25 | retired Methodist preacher, and former
æ e= ĥcl :::::: ii IS eWe, <*«us
Export cows ............................  3 40 4 00 Mr. Schrlver retired from the miutotry a
Butchers’ cattte,picked lot* 4 25 4 40 year or two ago, and settled on a farm
Butchers', lo.-ws of good . .3 80 4 00 ««.r Chester. He has a fine herd of Hoi-
Butchers’, common .............  3 00 3 25 . . tn which he takes givat pride.Butchers', medium, mixed. 3 40 3 55 C°”h,L° T^ Ldlrented <me of his
Butchers', inferior ......... 2 25 2 65 A day or two ago he directed «ne M ns
Feeders, heavy ....................... 3 50 3 75 farm Hand* to perform certain work about
Feeders, light ......................... 3 00 X 20 the place, which that Individual, for some
Feeding balls .........................  2 50 3 00 reason, failed to do. The minister rebuked
Stockers ......................................  1 75 3 00 hlm for hi» neglect. The man wanted re
Milch cows ................................30 00 45 90 t^e minister. He secured *Calve» •••••• ...........................« » | «0 bto^r?knife, went to the <w -tables

ihcep, bucks Pper cwt 2M I §0 and to a khort time he had severed to*
Sheep, butchers' .................... 2 00 3 00 tails of 14 choice cows. He then fled.
Lambs, spring, per cwt ... .3 50 4 25 leaving the cow stables took tog like a
Hogs, choice, not less than slaughterhouse.

160 and up to 200 lbs......... 6 40 ... Schrlver discovered tihe condition of his
Hogs, light, under 160 lbs.. 6 12% ... cowa* The country la being eeoured for

...................................../ XX the man^ but thus fax he has not beenHogs, sows ............................... 3 50 4 00

s —Pig-Iron—Quiet ; 
„„ Northern, *14.50 to *16; Southern, *14 to 

$16. Copper—Dull; broker and exchange,
13% $13. Ixtad—Dull; broker, *3.50; exchange, 

*4. Tin—Firmer; Straits, *23.47%; plates 
quiet; spelter dull; domestic, $4.40, nominal.

60 per cwt.
an bought one load of exporters,■1%

V'2lt
.. -$0 7» to $0 T9 
..4.0 70 
... 0 70 
... 0 66%
... 0 78 
... 1 15

mi i9%Wall Street Pointers.
The enormous visible supply of lest su

gar and the Indlcathns of another big crop 
are the main causes tor the slump to sugar 
prices. The outlook appears to point to am 
lujiirecoileuted surplus of"stocks of sugar 

Lu-lit, the German statls-

uL2 0*79soo800
0 6725

61 Price of yil.
Pittsburg, Dec. 24.-011 opened and cloe- 

eded at $1.15.
iro THOMPSON & HERON.17

0 67 ôroin the world, 
tieiau, has Jncxcased his former eeliitiate 
.if the present beet sugar emp by 280.000 
tous, wüich would make the record-brjak- 
iug crop of 6,710,000 torus.

The sNational Lead Vompany has ad
vanced its prices for city linseed oil to 
.Vk* per gallon., The America a Company 
lu;r followed the advaaiee to 57c for city 
vll and 55c foi* west. The advance is due 
to a very firm seed market, which has been 
going higher for the last two or three

T<»wn Topics: Sugar is likely to go
lo ver, and some decline In A.C-.P. may be 
expected: but keep on the long side of the 
p;< el stocks, Anthracite Coal shares and 
Missouri Pacific, and buy Union Pacific and 
8t. Paul on any decline for big profits later

116 STOCK AND GRAIN
BROKERS.

Phone Main 
esi

. 0 46 0 4771% Toronto Minin* Exchange.
Dec. 23. Dec. 24. 

Last Quo. Last Juo. 
. Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

6% 2% 5 2%

% *3* 8*
95

14% 13%

133
1U%113%

Toronto16 Kin^ St. W.70 70 .$8 25 to $8 50 
. 7 25 7 75 
. 5 90 5 25 
. 2 00 2 75

113% ... 113%
................. 86%
113% 112%

Alice A .......................
Black Tail ................
Canadian G. F. S.. 4%
Cariboo-Hydraulic . 110 95
Cariboo (McK.) ... 15 13
Centre Star .............
Crow’s Nest ............
California .. .....
Deer Trail Con....
Fail-view Corp ...
Golden Star ............
Giant .......................'.
Iron Mask .. ..*■*.wi 
Morrison (a*.) ....
Mountain Lion 
North Star ...
Olive ....................
Payne ..................
•Rambler-Cariboo 
Republic ....
Virtue............. .
War Eagle 
White Bear ..
Winnipeg (as.)
Wonderful ..

11
d, 8%'.7 Trust Funds to Loan115120120

% 3136 31 36 '1 0 003031 2970 $80 $76
4% 3%
3« 2%

0 "s
17 14%
4 2%

28 23
27 25

$80 $75
4% 3
2% 2% 
4% 3
2% ...

JOHN STARK & CO., 26 TORONTO-ST126126 most dastardly deed.90% ... 90%To
Motrnijig sales:

230; Bank of Commerce. 35, 20 at 151%; 
Bank M Ottawa, 3 at 207%: C. P. R., 35, 
10, 2 ait 113; Can. General Electric, 10, 10 
at 221; Commercial Cable, 10. 5 at 171. 50 
nf 170%; Richelieu & Ontario, 5 at 109; 
Twin City, 100, .50. 25 at 107%, 25 at 107%; 
Dominion Coal, com., 5, 100 at 45%, 10O at 
•18-)^; Crow's Nest Coal, 10 at 310; Ham
ilton Provident, 15 at 113% xd ; London & 
Can., 33 at 57.

Bank of Toronto, 30 at 3 ..$0 75 to $0 85 
.. 0 40 0 60 Large Amounts. Low Rates.

3 2 60 4 00 
1 00 
0 25

18 14
4% 2$i

28 23
27 24

— SIS... 0 20est
Justice Scott In ü. S. Supreme Court hss 

dissolved temporary Injunction restraining 
Northern Pacific from retiring the preferred 
ftnek.

An appeal against Judg** Scott's decision 
«n the mari« r of the retirement of North- 

1‘neirtc preferred stock will be *ak-*n 
to the U. S. Snpi-em-e Court.

Sub-dreasury statement shows the banks 
have lost $754,t*X> .since Friday.

ropper trade authorities expect a further 
cut in that metal.

WHALEY 8
MCDONALD,

5 to $0 0ft 
0 13

lr....KC» ir, 4s. 22 17
70 65

20 18 
69 62 1 00

0 OS 0 10
3%3%4 4

•wa 24 22 
..11 9
.. 2% ...

27 % LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.$0 18 to $0 2211Montreal Stock Exchange.
Montreal, Que., Dec. 23.—Closing quota

tions to-day : C. P. R., 112% and 112%; 
Duluth, 12 and 10; Winnipeg Ry., 120 and 
105; Montreal Ry., 262% and 262; Toronto 
Ry., 114% and 114«4: Halifax Ry.. 102 and 
101 ; St. John Ry., 114 aud 110; Twin City, 
107% and 107% ; Dom. Steel, 26 and 25; 
do. pref.. S0% and 79: Richelieu. 109 and 
108%; Cable, 170 and 167%; Montreal Tel. 
175 and 173; Bell Tel., 171 and 169; Mont
real L., H. & P., 96 and 94%; Laurent Me 
Pulp. 97% and 90; Montreal Cotton, 117% 
and 110%: Dominion Cotton. 46% and 46. 
Colored Cotton, 60 and 53; Merchants' Cot- 

89 and 85; l’ayue, 20 and 18; Virtue,

$ 402% ...
5 3% Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hogs 

sold on Commission. Prompt, careful 
and personal attention given to consign 
ments of stock. Correspondence solicit
ed. Office 95 Wellington-Avenue, Toro a 
to. Reference Dominion Bank. 
TELEPHONE, PARK 787.

5 9À
3 3

8 OHSales: Winnipeg. 2000 at 3%, 500, 5)00 
at 3%: Republic, 1000 at 3%. Total sales, 
6500 shares.

0 06
8 60 35 iAn Opinion on Sugar.

New York, Dec. 24.— James H. Post, 
‘Sideut of the National Sugar Refining 

in an interview regarding the

0 07
8 00 8 25c. Company,

sugar ^tuation and the recent cut in prices 
said :■

At this time of the year the grtvov» 
do not buy very largely of sugar, 
nil seem very badly demoralized by ité
rèrent rapid declines. The small decline 
in raw sugar has been cans Ml by the pos
sible withdrawal of a portion of tilie bonif
ies paid by European countries. 
tion there are the excessive stocks all 
the world of both beet and cane sugar.”

LACROIX FOUND GUILTY. FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. PARKER 8 GO.\i
Murdered His Wife and a Neighbor 

In August, 1900. Hay, baled, car lots, ton. .$8 75 
Straw, baled, car lots, too. 5 00 

Ottawa, Dec. 24—Stanislau» Lacroix was I Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 62
to night at the Hull Assizes fourni guMty Butter! tito^lb.*.1’.. .. ! I 0 13
of the murder of his wife and an *4d Butter, creamery, ib. rolls. 0 21
neighbor named Hllops Thopnas, at Monte- Better' îtokera^tub”6*'‘ ' 0 12
bello, in August, 1900. Eggs, new-laid,’ doz................ 0 18

Lacroix, to a roysteifng mood, entered Honey, per lb................................ 0 09
a house, at which his wife was visiting, | Chickens, per pair...................0 30
with her baby In her arms. Without * Ducks, per pair ....................... 0 40
word, he fired three shots at the women, S<?e,f?er Per 
all of which .took _effect, and1, because 1 urkeys, per lb 
Thomas, an aged man, remonstrated, La
croix shot him dead.

The defence set up the plea of Insanity,

36Stock and Share Brokers.
Order* executed on Toronto, Montreal. New 
York and London, Eng., exchanges. Telephone 
Main 1001.
61 VICTORIA STREET. TORONTO

They 6
o Shortly afterward Mr.0

24 and 22; North Star. 30 and 27: Domtoioa* 
Coal, 48% and 48%; do. pref., 116 and 115%; 
International Coat, 50 and 45; Bank of 
Montreal, 260 and 258; Ontario Bank. 124 
bld; B. N. A. Bank. 129 bid: Mblsons Bank. 
210 and 200; Bank of To mut o, 241 and 229; 
Merchants’ Bank. 152 and 151: Royal Bank, 
180 arited; Quebec, 113 asked; Union. 117 
asked; Hocheüaga, 145 asked: Windsor Ho
tel, 100 aud 81; < able Oonp Bonds 97 hldt 
do. reg. bonds, 98 bid ; Dom. Steel Bonds, 
82 and 80; H. & L. Bonds, 20 aud 1«%: 
Halifax Ry. Bonds, 105 and 108: C olore 1 
Cotton Bonds, 100 and 99: N. R. Bonds, 112 
aud 109%; Dom. Coal Bonds, 112 and 111; 
N.W.L., prêt., 72 and 68; Lauren tide Pulp 
Bonds, lt>5 and 103.

Morning sales: C.P.R., 330 at 112%; Mont
real Ry., 85 ait 262 50 at 262%. 25 at 262,
25 at 262%; Twin City. 175 at 107%. 75 at 
107%. 1 at 107%, 250 at 107%; (RicheMen. 
55 at 109. 50 at 107%; Cttlile, 6 at 168.225 
at 170; Bell Telephone. 25 at 168%; Mont
real Light and Heat. 25 at 95: Dominion 
Steel, lOo at 25%; I>omiiiion Coal, 100 at 
48%; Dominion Cotton, 25'at 45; Merchants' 
Bank 10 at 151.

0
0

In addl- 0
0
0 CALIFORNIA

NAVClCATTLE MARKETS.0 OrangesASPHALT LAKES CASE-0C.P.R. Earnings.
Montreal. Dec. 24.—Ibe traffic of the C. 

i> It. for the week ending Dec. 21. was 
*712.000: for the same week last year It 
was $605.000.

Railway Earnings.
(Northern Pacifie, Increase for se’ond 

geek, $140,913, and since July, $4,397,426.
Chicago Great Western, November gross 

Increase. $90,242; net increase, *15,931.
Rig Four, November surplus, Increase,

$52.iti;a.
Wisconsin Central, third week December, 

$89,000; decrease, $5850.

0 VALENCIA 
EL0RIDA 
MEXICAN

THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO., LIMITED

Engrliah Quotation»—New York and 
Other Market Price*.

0 06 0 One Company Ha* Legal Right, But 
Another 1» la Possession.

Washington, Dec. 24.—The Supreme 
Court of Venezuela haa granted the 
Wamer-QulMaa syndicate possession of 
the great asphalt lake» over the New 
York and Bermudez firms. The Bermudes 
Company, however, to In actual possession 
of tbie lakes with a strong force of labor
ers, not without military training, and led 
by capable men, Including, dt la 
stood, some of the cadets who recently 
were expelled from the United State* 
Military Academy for hazing. It 1» ex
pected they will not surrender the lakes 
unless the Supreme Court at Caracas re- 
ders a decision adverse to them.

0 97%
New York, Dec. 24.—Beeves—Receipts, 

941; no sales reported; cables quote Am
erican steers at 12%c to 13%c, dressed 
weight; refrigerator beef, 10%c to 10*£c; 
ports. 810 l>eeves; 1740 sheep and 4860 
quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, .334; steady ; veals sold 
at $4 to $8.50; bum ward calves, $3 to $4; 
westerns, $8.50 to $3.75.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 2289; steady; 
Plheep. $3 to $3.75; lambs, $4.26% to $5.75; 
culls, $3.50.

Hogs—Receipts. 3155; very few on sale; 
no sales reported.

Hides and Wool.
$0 08 to $....Hides, No. 1 green

but if was upsot by the evidence of Dr. ; ÎNo. 1 preen steers! ! Ô Û9 
Villeneuve of, the Montreal Asylum, who 
pronounced the man to be merely «ham
ming insanity.

Sentence was deferred, as the prisoner's 
counsel moved for a reserved case, on the 
point that Judge Curran instructed the 
jury that, in the event of doubt as to the 
sanity of the accused, the benefit of the 
doubt should be against, and not for the 
prisoner.

TORONTO.
Consignments of Poultry Solicited.

0 07

Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 t>8
Hides, cured .....................
(Vilfsklna, No. 1................
Calfskins. No. 2................
Deacons (dairies), each
Sheepskins .........................
Wool, fleece.......................
Wool, unwashed ............

oio. 0 98% 
. 0 09 
. 0 07 
. 0 55 
. 0 70 
. 0 13 
. 0 07

n| ftlfrn WBARBBUYBR8CLOVER
SEND SAMPLES

WM. RENNIE, TORONTO

under-
On Wall Street.

Messrs. Laden burg, Thai uiau & Co. wired 
J. j. Dixon at tfie close of the market to
day:

fcugar was again the feature of the 
kot to-day, interest In the rest of the list 
being confined to a limited number of te
nues. Sugar was freely sold in the fore
noon, Belling at the lowest price recorded 
in a long time, aud rallying later in the 
day ,after the short interest had become 
somewhat unwieldy. The general tone "of 
the market was heavy, both on account of 
tfie wen knees of bugur aud because of the 
higher money rates. Money vu call eased 
off in the last two hours of business, but 
it was evident that this was due to the 
fact that moat lequipments had been fill
ed early in the day. It Is not safe to look 
for any easing up of the money rate until 
after the beginning of the coming year, an 
Important factor in the situation being the 
appearance, as usual, of the city treasurer 
-as a borrower, 
around tn the last hour, but the recoveries 
vire, ay a rule, fractional. Loudon bold 
about u<MX) on balance.

Messrs. Morris «V Wilmarth wired the 
Witzel-Crock Co. at the close of the mar
ket to-day •

The stock market for a large part of the 
day was under the adverse influences of 
further liquidation In Sugar, apprehension 
ef a possible flurry in money aud the usual 
disposition to close out contract over a holi
day. The eombtiKHl effect of these factors 
was to reduce prices in the railway list an 
average of 1 to 2 points. The largest 
ksKch were suffered by St. Paul, Union 
Pacific, Atchison aud New York Centril. 
Hocking Valley Issues were practically 
strong on the same considerations which In
fluenced their recent advance. Conalder- 
able support was apparent in Anthracite 
Coal stocks. M.O.P. was sustained by an- 
tMpatiou and realization of the second dé
clara that of a seinl-aannal dividend of 2% 
per rent. Local tractions were Irregular, 
Metropolitan and Manhattan Railway sym
pathizing with the weakness of the gener
al list, but B.R.T. shows considerable stub- 

/ born strength. Among the Industrials Ice 
stocks rose sharply on news that the eom- 
1 any was about to engage thru a subsidiary 
«•(.ncern the profits of coal business in this 
city. National Lead stocks were heavy on 
unfavorable rumors, which were afterwards 
officially denied. Sugar was the dominant 
feature, and i<t contributed over one-third 
to the total volume of transactions. Its 
maximum loss was 6%; dt rallied 3%, and 
closed with a net dreline of 3% per rent, 
in the last hour. The recovery In this stock, 
which was preceded by a rally of over 2 
per rent, in Amalgamated, influenced cov
ering of shorts ihruout the 11st. The 
nbirkor closed, however, with the develop
ment of fresh feverishness and uncertainty.

British Markets.
Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago. Dec. "24.— 
active and steady at

Liverpool, Dec. 24.—(12.30 p.m.)—Wheat 
firm; No. 1 Nor., 6s 2%d; corn, firm; cheese, 
colored, 47a 6d; tallow’, American, 30s.

Ivondon —Opening—Wheat on passage, 
nominally unchanged; cargoes No. 1 Cal., 
iron, passage. 30s 6d. sellers; Iron, prompt, 
30s 6d, sellers; Walla, Iron, passage, 20s 
4%>d, sellern; trotf, Dec., 29s 6d, sellers; Au
stralian, Iron, passage, 30s 3d, sellers; 
maize, on passage, firm, out not active ; 
Lapluta, y elbow, rye, terms, 22s 3d, paid; 
Danublun, Jan. and Feb., 24s. sellers; May 
and June, 23s, .sellers; English country 
wheat markets quiet. „

Ix>nd<m—Closing—Maize, spot luotation. 
American mixed, 26s ttd; flour, spot, Minn., 
22s 9d.

Cattle—Receipts, 3500;
Monday’s prices; good 

to prime, $6.25 to $7.10; poor to medium,
$3.80 to $6; Stockers and feeders, $2 to
$4.20; cows, $1 to $4.75; heifers, $1.20 to $5; ^
canncrs, $1 to $2.20; bulls, $1.75 to $4.20; Railway Consolidation,
calves, $2 to $6; Texas-fed steers, $4 30 to Albany, Dec. 24.—A certificate of consoll- 

h . „ dation of the Chatham and Lebanon Valley
Htîid? Railroad Company with the Rutland Rall-
steaay to strong for medium and heavy. ‘ fnmnin<r t?ntin»wi nonmixed and butchers’, $6.75 to $6.25; good road Company, forming the Rutland Bail- 
to choice, heavy, $6.25 to $6.50; roughs, road Company, was filed to-day with the 
heavy, $5.80 to $6; light, $5 to $5.70; bulk Secretary of State.
of sales, $5.75 to $6.25. new corporation to $9.266,000. The capital

er: good io choice wethers, $3.60 to $4.25; i r°ad Company was $1,000,000, and that of
Western-fed shrep, $3 to $4.05; native the old Rutland Railroad Company $S.-
lambs, $2.50 to $5.50. 766,000. The directors are: E. W. Cle

ment and Wallace C. Clement of Rutland; 
George H. Ball and Edgar Harding of 
Boston; John H. Stewart of Mldddebury, 
.Vt.; W. Seward Webb of Shelburne, VL, 
and E. V. Rossdtcr, Çeorge Bird and S. R. 
Callaway of New Ydrk.

mar-
INDIAN JOE MINING COMPANY.

New York Stoeks.
Thompson & Heron report the following 

fluctuations on the New York Stock ex
change to-day :

Messrs. Henry H. Fryltng and W. L. 
Cheeseworth of Newark, New Jersey, are 
registered at the -Rosstfn House. Mr. Fry- 
ling Is counsel for the Indian Joe Gold 
Mining Company, a corporation recently 
organized In New Jersey for the purpose 
of developing mineral rlghits controlled by 
them in the Lake of the Woods district.

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Am. Cot. Oil, com. 32% 32% 52 32
Am. Sugar, com.... 108% 108% 303% 1<>.»% 

. 05% 08 65% 67

. 77% 77% 76% 77%

. 100% 100% 109% 100% 

. 29% 29% 29% 29%

. 31 31 -WA 31

Anal. Copper .
Atchison, coin. .
Atchison, pref. .
Car Foundry .
Locomotive 
Anaconda Copper .. 2S% 29% 28% 28%
15. It. T. ..................... G4-% toV4 «'A 04-)s
n. & O., con.......... 101 101% 100 1111%
15. & O., pref............ 94Vi 94^4 SM'A
Consol GM ......... .. 213 215 213 214>i
Vhps. & Ohio............ O'1-. 4U% 4G% 40.4
C.C.C. & St. Louis. 97% 97% 97% 97%
; 1,4 Ac Alton............ 33 33 34% 34',
c r u. ..................... 112% 112% 112% 112%
Chi M. & St. P.... 1M% 133% 161 1«%
< lil Ut. West.........  23% 24 23% 24
C F. &!., ex-d.. 1%. S8% 88% 87% 87%
Ih'l & Hudson .... 1.4% 175*4 1 74 1.4Erk. com....................... «8 46% 39% 40
Erie, 1st pref. .... 72% 71%
U'g M^nL"... 42% 42% 41% 42

V. S. st.el. j>ref... 92% 92% 91% J2%
Gcu. Blettir I c ............ 281 2S1 281 -81
HI. Central .............. 138% 138% 138% Vi6g
Int. Fap*.*r, com... ‘JO 20
Jersey Ontral .... 186 180 186 18u
Louis & Nash.......106 K>3 105% 106
Mexican Central ... 24% 24% -3% ^4
Mexican National.. 13% 13%
Missouri Pacific ... M62% 103Vi 102%
M., K. & T., pref... 53 5:^ 52 52%
Manhattan ................  138 333 131% 13-%
M. S.U. cx-d.. 1%.. . 160% 160% 159% 160
N. Y. Central .... 166 166 164% 365%
N. & W., com............ 56 56% 56 56
Nat. .Lead..................... 15% 15% 15
Ont. & West............ 34 34 33% dd%
Penn. R. R................ 147% 147% 147% 14*%
People's Gas..........100% 100% 90% 300%
Rock Island .............. 350 150 149 350
Reading, com.............. 50% 50% 49% 50
Reading, 1st pf. .. 80% 80% 80 80%
Republic Steel .... t5% 15% L» t
Southern Ry., com. T2% 32% 32% 32%
South. Ry.. pref... -K4% 93% 92% 92%
Southern Pacific .. 60 60% 59% 60
St. L. & S. W.,com. 59 60 58 58
Texas Pacific............ 38% 38% 38% ->8%
neim. Coal & 1......... 62% 62% 61% «2
Twin City........... 1<<8 108 108 108
II.S. Leather, com.. 11% 11%
U.8. Rub., com.... 13% 13% J3% 13 4
Tin. Pacific, com... 101% 101% 10014 100% 
fin. Pacific, pref... 80% 89% 88% •
Wabwh, pref............. 4-2 42 41% 42
Western Un-loo .... 91 91 90% *"0%

The capital of tlha

and is here on behalf of his clients, whose 
intention It is to Invee-t capital In this 
company, and also in behalf of the com- 

Mr. Fry ling while here. In addl-

rp—Wheat, spot, quiet; No. 2 red
ic%f. ____ ____

Montreal Grain and Prodnce.
Montreal. Dec. 24.—Flour receipts, 700 

Market quiet.

Antwe
winter,

pany.
tion to attending matters at the Crown 
Lands Department, is Investigating with 
reference to the nature of Canadian royal
ties, and Is preparing for the commence
ment of extensive work In the very near 
future. In an interview Mr. FryLlng in
forms our representative that a large 
amount of cash bas been subscribed by 
American citizens, ef* fill at lie etrpecto 
within a flhort time to have one of the 
best mining propositions on this contln- 

Invcstlgatlon has shown that the

The market rallied all East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, Dec. 24.—Cattle—Receipts, 

30 head ; fairly steady at Monday’s prices. 
Veals. $4.50 to $7.25; extra, $7.50 to $7.75.

Hogs—Receipts. 11.900; active and higher; 
Yorkers. $5.80 to $5.90; light do.. $5.50 to 
$5.70; mixed, $6.15 to $6.25; beat heavy, 
$6.30 to $6.40: pigs, $5.10 to $5.20; roughs, 
$5.25 to $5.50; stags, $4 to $4.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 5000 head ; 
sheep firm; lambs steady; choice Iambs, 
$5.45 to $5.60; good to choice. $5.25 to $5.40: 
culls to fair, $4.25 to $5.15. Sheep, choice 
handy wethers, $3.70 to $4; common to ex
tra mixed, $3.10 to $3.65; culls and common* 
$1.75 to $3; heavy export ewes and weth
ers, $3.75 to $4; yearlings, $4 to $4.25.

barrels.

New York Grain and Produce.
New York, Dec. 24.—Holiday in grain.
Sugar—Raw, nominal; fair refining, 3 

3-16c; centrifugal, 96 test, 3 l-32c; mo
lasses sugar, 2 15-16c; refined, dull; crush
ed. 5.15: powdered, 4.75; granulated, 4.65. 
Coffee—Steady; No. 7 Rio, 8%c. Potatoes— 
Steady. Lead—Dull. Hides—Steady. Beans— 
Quiet; marrow. $2 to $2.35; medium, $2. 
Peas. $2; Red Kidney, choice, $2.10. Wool 
—Dull. Hops—Quiet.

New York Butter and Cheese.
New York, Dec. 24.—Butter—Firm ; re

ceipts 6378; creamery extras, per pound, 
25c; do. firsts. 22c to 24c; do. seconds, 19c 
to 21c; do. thirds, 16c to 17c; creamery, 
June make, extras, 21%c; do. firsts. 19c to 
21c; do secs.. 17%c to 18%e; do. held thirds 
15c to 17c: State dairy tubs, fresh, fancy, 
22c to 23c; do. firsts. 19c to 21c: do. sec
onds. 17c to 18c; do.thirds, 15c to 16c; west
ern Imitation creamery, fancy, 18c to lS%c; 
do. firsts. 16c to 17c; do. lower grades, 14c 
to 15%c. western factory. fresh, 
choice, 15c to 15%e; do. fair to prime, 
14c to 14%c; do. June packed, fancy, 15c 
to 15%c; do. fair to choice. 14c to 14%c; do. 
lower grades. 12%c to 13%e: rolls, fresh; 
choice, 17c to 18c; do. com. to prime, 13c 
to 16c: renovated butter, fancy, 19c to 20c; 
do. common to choice. 13c to 18c.

< Thee sc—Quiet but firm: receipts, 3642: 
state, full cream, small, fall made, fan^y, 
11c to 11 %c; do. late made, average best. 
10%e to 10%c: do. common to fair. 7c to 
9%c: do. large, fall made, fancy, 10%c to 
10%c; do. late made, average best 9%c to 
5%c; do. good to prime, 8%c to 9%c, «lo.

“SARNIA”Santa Clause on Exchange.
The members and attorneys of the To

ronto Stock Exchange held a social gather
ing yesterday afternoon. A Christmas tree, 
laden down With pretty gifts, was situated 
in the centre of the room. Capt. Wyatt 
Impersonated Santa Claus, end gave Out 
the gifts to the members.

Oli.-.7575s58 LAMP
Is the product of one of the most com» 
plete and extensive refineries on the 
continent—the only refinery constructed 
so as to get Lamp Oil of this grade out 
of Canadian crude oil. Dealers all sell It.

iHTTVOIT, cO.

ent.
properties are very valuable, and there 
Is no doubt that with the nerve and capital 
of the New Jersey Company their property 
will be developed to great advantage to 
the stockholders. Tho recently Incorporated 
the stor-k of the company has gone up 
from $10 to $25 per shore. It is presumed 
that the visit of Ihssrx Fryllng and 
Cheeseworth will result In the stock go
ing considerably higher, especially as the 

have already bonded one of their

A WIDE SPHERE OF USEFULNESS.- 
consumption of Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrlc 

rtloni Not
as now been

An Inquest Opened.
At 40 Etoex-street yesterday afternoon 

Coroner J. M. Cotton opened an Inquest 
on the body of George Mills, who, It Is 
alleged, died on Tuesday morning while 
undergoing ChrlsMan Science treatment. 
After viewing the remains the Inquest 

adjourned till 8 p.m. on Jan. 3 at No.

The
OP. has grown to great propoi 
withstanding the fact that It b 
on the market for over twenty-one years. 
Its prosperity Is as great as ever and the 
demand for It In that period has very great- 

It Is beneficial in nil conn-Iv Increased, 
tries, and wherever Introduced fresh sup
plies are constantly asked for.company

propcrtloa for the sum of $100,000 to an 
American capitalist, who has had consider
able experience in Ontario gold mining 
business. No doubt tlhe present will be a 
parent company for the formation of other 
subsidiary companies In the near future.

was 
7 station.

ÂOUy Dairy Directors.
At a meeting of the directors of -.be 

City Dairy Co., Limited, yesterday. Mr. 
R. " J. Moore Vgen<?a,l manager of «be 
Carter-Crame Co., (Limited), was elected 
president of the company, to succeed 'he 
late Mr. W. E. H. Massey, and Mr. C\ 
l). Massey was appointed on the Board of 
Directors.

If yonr children moan and are restless 
during sleep, coupled when awake with a 

of appetite pale countenance, picking 
of the nose, etc., yon may depend npon It 
that the primary cause of the trouble Is 

Mother Graves' Worm Exterminat
or effectually removes these pests, at once 
relieving the little sufferers.

loss

The best 
advertisement 
of Carling’s Ale 
is inside that 
bottle

worms.
SIX BODIES RECOVERED.

Liverpool, Dec. 24.-Six bodies have been 
recovered from the Dingle Station Tunnel. 
These, apparently, represent the total num
ber otf deaths resulting from the burning 
o fhite electric train yesterday, on the 
overhead railway.

Bortffley Brougcht Here.
Detective Burrows went to Brampton 

yesterday and returned last night with 
Harry Badgley. who was arrested there 
10 days ago for trespass, and who was 
wanted here to answer a charge of man
slaughter In connection with the death 
of William Murray, opposite the Princess 
Theatre four year* ago.

THE HARRIS ABAITTOR 
COMPANY, Limitedlet

Money Market.
The Bank of England discount rate Is 

4 per ('«•nt. Money on call, 3% to 4 per 
cent. Rate of discount in the open market 
for three months’ bills la 3 7-16 to 3% p.e. 
Local money market is steady. Money on 
call, 5 to 5% per cent.

Money on call In New York, ranging from 
2% too 8 per cent.; last loan 3 per cent.

HIDES,'The Thieves Decamped.
It was nearly 6 o'clock yesterday morn

ing when two thieves broke a window and 
climbed into the cigar store of J. Halley 
at S3 Bay-street, 
glass breaking and came downstairs. He 

told to throw up his hands, but In
stead of doing so he shut and locked 
an Intervening door and the thieve* de
camped.

y Wholesale Dealers lu City Dressed 
Beef, Sheep mad Hog». Orders So
licited.

It SKINS,i® You can be well and strong 
and feel like work if you take

DR. ARNOLD’S

Montreal Real Estate Transfer.
Montreal, Dec. 24.—The Guardian In

surance Oo. has purchased the vacant lot 
on St. James-street belonging to the Bar 
row estate, and will erect an elffht-atorey 
building.

TALLOWMr. Halley heard the All Carling’sHead Office and Abattoir, 
Western Cattle Market.
City Distributing Depot,

35 Jarvis St.—St. |Lawrence Market.

s« i'cr*John Hallam,Toxin PillsForeign Eichange.
Messrs. Glazebrook & Bceher, exchange 

broker*, Trader»’ Bank Building (Tel.
Ill Front 8t B, Toronto,

BOYS’
TOOL
BOXES

$3.00 Each

RICE LEWIS &T0N. LIMITED,
TORONTO.

WYATT & CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange!

Execute Orders en Toronto, Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
of Trade. Canaua Life Building, 

King St. W,. Toronto.

WILLS.
The object for which a will ie made 
is often defeated by the incapabil
ity of the executor selected.

With a trust company 
eentor, no opportunities offer for 
the failure of the testator’s inten
tion. It is always present, desir- 

of transacting the business for 
which ib is organized, and can 

trusts of thin character

as an ex

ons

manage
with more facility and less expense 
than it could be done by the indi
vidual.

THE TRUSTS AND GUANANTEE 
COMPANY, LIMITED.

*4 KING STRHBTW., TORONTO.
Hon. J. R- Stratton, President.
T. P. Coffee. Manager.
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50C India Silks, 35c
White in color, of beautiful quality, this silk will 

make up into dresses at no greater cost than flannel. 
Black peau de soie of the “Empress" brand at a saving 
of 25c a yard on Thursday :
Special offer of 5,000 yards of White Indian Silk, 27 inches wide, plenty 
heavy enough for dresses, waists or linings, very bright, 

finish,, regular value 50c per yard, special Thursday..
10 pieces of Superior Black Taffeta Pure Silk, Lyons dye and 
finish, 21-in. wide, regular 65c per yard, special Thursday for
6 pieces of Heavy Black Peau de Soie, double-faced, pure silk, 
wear guaranteed, regular $1.16 quality, Thursday for............
5 pieces of Bonnet’s “Empress Brand” Double-faced Peau de Soie—all 
pure silk—wear and color guaranteed. Every yard stamped with 
maker’s name, regular value $1.25, special Thursday, per 
yard........................................................................................................................... I •

.35even

,50
.88

New Evening Fabric*
Scarcely a week off the Atlantic. New, fashionable, 

direct from Europe, those lovely evening materials— 
crepe de chine, eoliennes, crepolines, voiles. We are 
opening the cases for display 1 iiursdav :
Crepe de Chenet Eoliennes, Crepolines and French Voiles; these are 
the correct weaves for fine gowns. We are showing every new 
and wanted shade in these elegant fabrics at $1.00 and

FRENCH COVERT CLOTH, 54 inches wide, nice finish and fine weave, 
and correct weight for unlined skirts or tailored garments, colors fawn, 
brown, castor, navy, Oxford, Cambridge, grey, light grey and 
myrtle, very special value........................................................................ MO

Pure Wool Blankets
We are offering a splendid lot of Wool Blankets at 

$2.io a pair Thursday, in fact, such good blankets that 
we ourselves, who sell blankets so reasonably, have al
ways asked $3.15 for them before, 
will clear out 50 of them at this tempting price 
inducement for holiday visitors :

But Thursday we
as an

1,000 yards Heavy Printed Wrapperettes, 28 in. wide, assorted in pink, 
blue red, black, green and purple grounds, with neat floral and 
stripe designs, our peg. price 8 l-2c to 10c yard, Thursday special
60 pairs only All Pure White Wool Blankets, thoroughly scoured, as- 
eorted in pink and blue borders, soft, lofty finish, size 62x80 
in. Our reg. price $3.15 pair, on sale Thursday..........................

.5
2.IÜ

Men’s Furs
A Fur Cap or a pair of Gauntlets while you re in 

town. But don’t pay more for them than you need to. 
Be sure of the quality, that’s all. Come to the Mens 
Store and see the furs here. The furs themselves are 
good furs, but it will be the prices that surprise you :
26 Men’s Extra Choice No. 1 Quality Persian Lamb Caps, military 
wedge shape, small, medium or large, bright and glossy curls, best Ger
man dyfl, lined, fine grade black satin, usual prices $10.00 O C||
to $12.00. special.............................................................................................. O.VU

Men’s Siberian Dog Fur Gauntlet Mitts, buck paling fur lin
ed, long full and close fur, regular $5.00, special.......................
Men’s Astrachan Gauntlets, No. 1 skins, glossy and even curl, leather 
inside cuffs, and black calf kid palms, fur lined, special, J fm 
mitts, $6.50; gloves.......................................................................................... I.VU

3.50

Men’s No. 1 Quality Persian Lamb Gauntlet Gloves, made from 
best European dyed skins, very best finish, special.. 12.00
Men’s Fine Grade* English or American Fur Felt Stlff or Soft Hats, lat- 

_ fashionable styles for this season s wear, in black, 
colors, best binding and finish; our special QQest and the most 

brown, or grey 
price.................. .

$1.50 Axminsters at 85c
doubtMany of our regular customers have no 

friends in town for the holidays. You would do a genu
ine service to your visitors by telling them about 
Axminster and Velvet Carpets. They are 
choice designs, many of them made exclusively for us.

Thursday—65 cents

our
in such

And see what money you can 
a yard—making and lining included in the price.

Tapestry Carpet and Scotch Linoleum are also ex
ceedingly interesting features for Thursday.
876 yds. AXMINSTER and VELVET CARPETS, with 5-8 borders to 
match, deep rich pile, beautiful colorings and patterns, blues, greens, 
reds, fawns, a carpet very suitable for parlor, sitting room or dining 

This carpet is good at the former price, made and laid

save

.85room.
complete Thursday, per yard 
689 YARDS BEST QUALITY TAPESTRY CARPET, with 3-4 stairs to 
match, some with 5-8 borders, all the newest patterns, that have sold 
down to odd lengths, but large enough for room or hall, regu- EE
lar value 75c and 80c yard, Thursday morning.............................. iUU
583 SQUARE YARDS HEAVY SCOTCH LINOLEUMS, 2 and 4 yards 
wide, in light block, tile and floral patterns, fvell printed and well »es^ 
Boned; a cloth that will give good wear in a dining room or Kitchen; 

price 65c and 60c per square yard, on sale Thursday, per 0Qour
yard

In our Curtain Section, too, we* can interest those 
who would like to take advantage of their Christmas 
visit to do a little shopping at this low-priced store :
_J PAIRS FINE QUALITY NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS, 50 in. 
wide, full 3 1-2 yards long, both in white and cream, suitable for any 
window, all finished with lock-stitch edges, a variety of patterns_ to 
choose from, never sold for less than $2.50, Thursday, per 
pair............................................................................................................................

69

1.48
42 PAIRS ONLY TAPESTRY AND. CHENILLE CURTAINS, 3 yards 
long, 50 inches wide, some with dadoes top and bottom, others with all- 
over patterns, a full range of colorings to choose from, our n QQ 
price $5.00 per pair, Thursday................................................................ V» vO
200 WINDOW SHADES, MOUNTED ON GOOD SPRING ROLLERS, 
trimmed with braid, lace, etc., some with insertion trimmings, com
plete with tassel, our usual selling price is 50c, 65c and 76c 
each, Thursday, all one price.................................................................... .38

The Great $3.50 
Shoe for Men

d i^, A credit to Canadian manufactur
ing.

A triumph of economic production;
An exclusive achievement of this 

store.
Victor Shoes are in quality equal 

to the best of shoes.
A $5 Shoe for *3.50—all »>»*. widths, sty 1er

f/

I1 mi
n

V

$4 Jewellery for 50c
In the Jewellery Department Thursday we offer the 

following bargains as the aftermath of the immense 
Christmas business done in this section.
A number of odd pieces include Gold Brooches, Gold Shirt Stud Sets, Gold Stick 

Pins, Gold Cuff Links, Gold Cuff Pins in pairs, etc., etc. Every piece solid 
gold, and sold regularly from one to four dollars. Thursday all 
price ........................................................................................................ * • •

one .50

SIMPSON OOMPAMYi
LIMITED

THE

DECEMBER 25 1901

=~SIMPSON COMPANY,
LIMITED

Director.—J. W. Klevelle, H H. Kudgrr. A. E. Ante.. | Dec. 25.

We Wish All Our Friends a Merry Christmas !

THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING8
YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS.fTo the Trade A. F~ Ann Will Hold m Meetlm* «■ 

Brecondale on ThnrMar Sight.
Toronto Junction. Dec. 24.—Tile tiroployc* 

of the Comfort Soap Work* waited upon 
Mr. Maeevar, manager, In Ma office, after | 
work this afternoon, wished him a Merry 
Christmas, and presented him with a very 
handsome writing deek, In oak.

December 26th.
It

Pride of the Empire
Tots Beginning to Appear at London 

Drawingrooms, Thanks to 
Princess’ Action.

Glasgow is the Birthplace of a De
cidedly Important 

Innovation*

Coronation Long Cloth, 
Diamond Job! lee»
Harem City Crunbrle,
C. I. V. Long Cloth,
Globe Favorite.
OlestlsJ and Leading Light 
White Cottona.

WEST YORK ELECTIONS.

Joint public meet Inga will be held at the 
following places, and will be addressed by 

, _ the two candidates -Mr. T. F. Wallace and
Philadelphia, Dec. 24,-The North Arocrl Mr Arch, Campbell.

can's London correspondent says : G las- Maple—Thursday, Dec. 26. 
gow Insists ihas It is the best governed Richmond Hill-Friday, Dec. 27.

,. Kgllntonr-Saturday, Dec. 28.
large city in the world. The population Klelnburg-Tuesdny, Dee. 31. 
at the laat government enumeration cx- Thlstletowrv—Thursday, Jan. 2.
needed 1,000,000. The water supply is Toronto Junction—Friday, Jan. >.
brought oomie twenty-five miles, from ^^Parkdale—Masonic

Scott’s famous Lake Katrine, Its tram- Douglas Hall, Blow and
ways are aald to be the cheapest and best streets— Tuesday, Jan. 7.
. - ,, , . „ _ * , Humber Bay—Wednesday, Jan. 8.
In the kingdom, while the tax rate and Rrockton-Sampson’s Hall, Thursday,
rentals are low. Jgn g

Notwithstanding thlst some thing entirely Woodbrldge-FYIday, Jan. 10 . 
new In the way of city government haa Bracondale-Saturday, Jan. 11. 
been started there. It Is a municipal de- ______
bating society, and it haa started with a BAST TORONTO. jed. And
great flourish. There la no official status "_______ welcome
to this organization; It cannot pass laws Merors. Amro. Maclean and Snyder will her three children waa «o .
or in any way veto what the City Council ! adduces the ratepayers of mib-di vision No. the whole nsitlc» was put ^
has done. i 2 on Friday nigtit in the Little York Fire tic mood. Now the Pnnccw

The municipal debating society will em- Hall. They will also address another en without haring one or more or nçr
brace the leading men of all professions Saturday nig*-.to the Norway' School ; with her. . .___«
and business in Glasgow. The object will house Naturally, when toe future Queen doe* »
be to diseuse public questions. Municipal The Court York Lodge. I.O.F., held a thing, that Erta the fashon 
improvements, taxation, public health, meeting on Momrlav and Installer» twenty ; other titled ladles follow, tna a _ 
reprr-seutallon in Parliament, homes for new member*. Refreshments were served I son why fewfr d<>#r8rooms tn- 
thc working classe* saloons, parks and “nd an enjoyable evening was spent ty ! seen in the fashionable drawing room» to- 
theaitre* will all come up for considéra- aii j day. .tlon. Mf. W. J. A. and Mr Harold Carnahan One thing tile Princess ^absolutelv for-

While this new and decidedly important go to Meaford this morning to spend Xmas, bide and it .™e™ Ac*' or
body will have no legislative powers. It Vy will return In a few days. or one of *****™i*r
will be in the nature of a weekly town yç. James Potter, who wandered a cat. She does this tor sa *’
mooting, thoroly organized, where a free a^aÿ from home yesterday, found Ms way having been J ^LmniiirrioatP
forum will be offered for the discussion ^ «rivlnTthere «boat mtdMght. «.at an» animale frequently communicate
of all pertinent matters. ^ * _______ eczema to human beings^

The debating society can (recommend NORTH TORONTO. Very Utt e gosrtp concerning he
things, and it will recommend them, and NORTH toko tour has been printed here, London

unless the opening meeting la a false ert- R „ amler*ood tout Mr. F. C. Miller, to reflect
terlon. Its endorsements will be of mo- who WM supposed to be in the rmming for «•££**„ , Henry
mentou* importance In future munlelpai York Township Council, has retired, upon «y H ™

At the present time it i. ttat «0 a large
present members of the C • ' ", quantity of the flneet tea to the crew of
Wanises, will be the only ' the royal yacht Ophdr. Barth officer after-
coundlloremipe. _ . ward kept four pounds of the tea, whileU le rumored that Mr. G- H Lawwee, common eafi™ got hut one pound,
formerly chief of police, will be a tanAI ThJg ww ^ Tj0|ate the spirit of the
date for mnnirfpal honors. -, gift, the mevdhant intending ail should

A double wedding took place yesterday ? .
at the Da vis ville Methodist Church. MI«s 
M. Th-waites of Deer Park was married to 
Mr. Travers of Sudbury, and Miss Dmimn 
Th waltes and Mr. C. A. Gouldlng were 
also united to matrimony. Tlie Rev. G. A.
Hudson was the officiating minister, and 
there was a targe attendance of friends.

The children attending the Merton-street 
Mission had a very successful Christmas 
tree and entertainment otv Monday even
ing. under the manugeoitant of Mr. B. Ar
nett, the superintendent.

A special meeting of the Town Council 
was held hast evening at the Town Hall,
Mayor Davis presiding. A number of ac
counts were passed by the Finance Com 
mittee, and a bylaw was passed extending 
the time for sale of lande of non-residents 
for arrears of taxes until 1902. A resolu
tion passed the Council remitting the sum 
of $45.98 on account of encol tecta Me dog 
taxes, statute labor and certain other 
collectable amounts on the 1900 roll. A 
general purpose money bylaw closed the 
meeting. The Mayor stated before the
close of the meeting that he would have 
to call another meeting In the course of 
a few days.

There will be the usual Christmas Dar 
service at Christ Church. Deer Park, this 
morning. Mr. Jones, the organist
choir ^naster. has arranged a very good 
mushcal program.

J

Here’s 
for a

Philadelphia, Dec. 24,-He Nnrth-Amerl- 
Lontlen correspondent *ays: The 

haa made babies fa«b- 
England. Children are aupplant- 

and ellken-coated cat* ns 
How long tbe babies 

teti, but Vi present 
at popularity.

can's

Now in Stock Princess of Woles
louable In 
tog lap dogs 
drawing-room pets.

These are all Imported brands and 
extra value». Hall, Saturday, will rule no one can very

merry
Christmas!

Filling letter orders a 
specialty.

they are wearing the crown
three bright children in the 

at the Prince** of Wales, two boys 
curly-haired little girl. There 

behind when the Prime'-’ 
the great colonial

Bathurst-
There are

palace
j and a flaxen, 
j tote were left
| tour ^ThiXtoeTbut recenUy return 

- when they come home the glad 
the royal mother received from 

touching that

John Macdonald & Co.,
Wellington and Front Streets Ease 

TORONTO.

« Public |Amusements f
j
T

f

Robert B. Mantell Coining*
Mauagcr Small of the Grand Opera House 

has provided his patrons with a splendid 
«*.traction this week, and at both perform
ances of “The Christian" to-day the fain- 

play house shoe Id be taxed to its capa- 
Tho«e who have already witnessed 

play, with W. ti. H.trt as -John 
and Lilia Vane as “Glory Quay le* 

a rv agi*ee<l that it is the eqiial of the 
original production. Manager Small is re- 
<*i\iug the congratulations of the patrons 
for providing su<*li an excellent attmctlon, 
♦ specially a.t the Grand's special moderate 
prices. For New Year’s week. Robert B. 
Mantell will be seen In a round of Shake

ous
city.
the
Storm

Season’s
Labouchere, 

A tea
sp u*ean and classic dramas, and already 
tli- re has been a good demand for seats. 
The bill for New Year'» night is “Rich
ard III.’*

GreetingsMURDERS OF NATIVES.
War Office Ieence a Statement Giv

ing Fall Detail» In Bach Caae.
London. Dec. 24.—On offlHail War Office 

paper has been issued containing Lord 
Kitchener’s report specifying several cases 
of the shooting of natives by Boem.

Full details are given in each Instance, 
and the evidence Is thoroly conclusive. Be
sides the eight ease» reported, Involving 
the shooting of thirty-three natives, In 
which the killing of about fifty-five na
tives is involved, in which the full state
ments have not yet been received.

Here are three typicaJ cases :

>ew Year’* Week at the Toronto.
One oi toe Bravest,” the firemen s 

drama at the Toronto Opera House. Is 
tirawing large audiences to the peoples 
playhouse, and the story related is appre- 
v. .ted by the lover of thrilling melo
drama. A most realistic fire scene 1« 
given and It never falls to arouse the en
thusiasm of the audience. The New Year's 
c ? tract l'on at the Toronto Is "The Convict’s 
Daughter," a new melodrama that has me.1 
with approval in the leading American 
cities. The story deals with the love af- 
f. irs of the adopted child of a Kentucky 
< clone!, and the plot is one of intense In
terest.

%

We heartily extend to all our 
customers and friends our sin
cere, t wishes for a right royal

WISE CANADIAN HORSES*
The Beslnnlner of • Fourthly New 

Breed—An Equine .Blondin.

Knowlton, Que., Dec. 24.—To meet people 
It would seem to be Impossible that the 
horse, by nature a denizen of a warm or at 
least a temperate country, could thrive In
a wild state «mid the rigors of a Cana
dian climate.

Merry Christmas
Onr Navy.

our Navy gives tlhe first performance 
or Its engagement In tills city at Maesvv 
Hall to-day at 2.80. 
way In which the advance sale haa be.-n 
taken up the engagement Is sure to draw 
crowded houses.

and a prosperous andThat this Is possible lg 
shown by a recent incident.

A brace of moose hunters, who 
camping out In the woods a few nights 
ago, in the extreme north of Pontiac 
County, thought they «aw a white moose 
feeding In the scrub near by. Some sci
entific and painful stalking xyas done and 
Just as the rifles were being levelled at the 
game it saved its life, and startled the 
hunters by giving utterance to * decidedly 
equine neighing. •

It was then joined by a second dark- 
colored home from the shadow of the 
woods, and this one also proceeded to 
browse upon the twigs and Drenches. As 
soon as the men showed themselves, tiie 
pair dashed back into the woods and dis
appeared.

The next day they narrated their expo 
rlence to a band of shanty men and found 
that three or four of them had «ilso seen 
the pair of horses running wild In the 
woods. At times the pair were accom
panied by a big, red mare and & young 
foal.

The more was recognised as one aban
doned In the woods two years ago. The 
two horses are supposed to be the team of 
a lumberman who was drowned.

These animate have managed to subsist 
upon the beaver meadows to summer, and 
by browsing on twigs in winter for several 
year*. Who knows but that there is a 
nucleus here fm- the raising of a drove 
of hardy tho penbape stunted wild horses 
such as are found on the Welsh moun
tains or in the cold and barren Shetland 
and Orkney Islands to the north of Scot
land?

Case at Snndsprult.
On the night of Oct. 1, 1901, about 

11.30 p.m., a party of Boers surrounded 
a native house at Daasie Klip, near Send
er ru-it, and killed four natives In or about

Judging from the were Happy New Year
The new pictures are 

KHid to be the finest ever exhibited in 
this country. There will be two perfotDn- 
ar.'-og daily the remainder of the week. 
Tiie prices are popular, bring 25c, 35c and 

A special matinee will be given on 
Thursday. Friday and Saturday for child
ren at 10c.

the house. The party constated of twenty- 
four, under tbie following leaders : Dirk 
Baden hirst of Dassie Klip; C3>rneliue Eras
mus of Streepfontein, and C. Van der 
Merwe of Rood Draai.

The witnesses in this case are adl na
tives residing at Dasde Klip, who knew 
the assailants well. In one case, a native 
called Karle was endeavoring to escape 
over a wall, but was wounded to the 
thigh. On seeing he was not dead, Stoffel 
Vktagie of Skuilhovk drew a revolver and 
«hot him thin the head.

Tb»e charge against those natives appears 
to have been that they had harbored 
British scouts, 

tw

Ull

CITY DAIRY CO.r»0c.

The reserved seat plan 1» (Limited),

Spadina Crescent.
now open at Massey Hall.

At Shea’s Next Weelc.
Wilfred Clarke & Co. will be seen In a 

one act farce entitled “In the Rlogrnph," 
nt Shea’s Theatre next week. Mr. Clarke 
is supported in this sketeh bv four very 
«ble actors, and it Is said to he the best 
cast ever seen in vaudeville. Another spr- 
» i ll feature of the bill will he the Nine Nel- 
s *ns. probably the most famous acrobats in 
the world. The World’s Trio,' with new 
songs, dances and costumes; the O’Meers 
Sister», nimble young women on the tight 
wire: the Quaker City Quartet; Lillie We«t- 
erv. thi> Baileys and one or two other nets 
will complete the hill. There will be a spe
cial mâtine»* New Y ear's Day. The sh »w 
at Shea’s Theatre this week is one of the 
best seen there in a long time. There is 
plenty of good eomedy and several very 
pretty and bright nets. Herbert’s dogs are 
attmeting a large number of ehildren to 
the matinees, and they are well repaid for 

0 l hr»:r visit. Other bright spots In the bill 
Include Hullsn and Fuller. Felix and Barry, 
tIn- Five Notées, the Bison City Quartet, 
Marker and Lester. Buoman and Adelle and 
May Walsh.

an.1

BROWN'S CORNERS.

M»ri»? tA^rlri'0^ e»;
Xiî*.vBre. Hugh Leaf: D.M., Bro. W. A. 
Elliott, chaplain. Bro. W. H. Stiver; record
ing secretary. Bro. Frank Bliss; financial 
secretary, Bro. Thomas Ogden; D. of C., 
Bro. J. Rosebrough; first committeemen, 
Bro. J. Br.lllnger; second" committeeman, 
Bro J. Sutton: third committeeman, Bro. 
R. Scott ; fourth committeeman, Bro. Thos. 
n ice; treasurer. Bro. Thomas McQuay; lec
turer. Bro. R. B. Elliott.

The annual tea and entertainment In con
nection with Brown’s ('ornera Presbyterian 
Church on Monday evening was aa unquali
fied success. The Rev. Mr. Duncan was an 
admirable chairman. The receipts will be 
devoted to the reduction of the church debt.

YORK TOWNSHIP ELECTIONS.

“here’s to 
Your health”

of John Makraa.
John Makran and Alflus Rampa (the wit

ness) are unarmed uativee living near 
Warmhflith, north of Pretoria, 
evening of Sept. 17, 1901, Andriee Van der 
Walt and a party of Boers surrounded 
Makran’s house; Van der Walt todd the 
boy to come out. and when he did so 
two men seized him; wMle two men held 
Makran’s handis up. Van der Walt stood 
five yards behind him and shot him thru 
the head with a Manser rifle.

When the boy fell he shot him again 
tfom the heart, and then with, a knife 
cut a deep gash across hia forehead. Both 
these boys formerly worked for Van der 
Walt.

On the

What better sentiment 
could you express on your 
card when you send a dozen 
delicious quarts of

Presentation to Mr. C. T. Mend.
Last evening a number of gentlemen 

assembled wt Mr. John Stormont's hotel 
on Oolborne-street to make a presenta
tion to Mr. C. T. Mead, agent for Mr. 
J. F,. Seagram, in recognition of his long 
services to sport. The order was entrusted 
to Mr. Stormont himself, and be designed 
n very appropriate gift of a genuine <«ld 
hunter’s hat, with crop and stirrups, all 
In solid silver. Mr. E. King Dodds was 
In the chair, and made the presentation. 
Speeches and songs carried the affair off 
with proper eclat.

The wonderful sagacity of horses often 
avails to prevent accidents In those north
ern wilds in the early winter. For In
stance, the writer once started to drive 
down Bark Lake on new ice at night fall. 
After ten hours’ travel the horse, a very 
speedy Norman th or oh red, came to a dead 
stop, and refused to go forward.

The beast had by her post action* In
spired such confidence in her Intelligence 
that her driver, not daring to attempt a 
turn In the pitchy darkness for fear of los
ing his bearings, covered her with the 
sleigh rolves, and stamped about on the 
Ice near her all thru the longest night to 
his experience.

When morning came It revealed an al
most frozen man and horse upon the Ice 
and open water Just 30 feet) in front of 
them. At the mane’s feet was a man’s 
toque or cap and a man’s body was frosen 
into the ice. four or five yard» away.

Experiment showed that rix feet before 
the sleigh the ice was after the night’s 
frost only three Inches thick. Had an
other step been taken, there would pro
bably have been one more added to the 
unwritten fatalities of the pine region.

The mail carrier on the Gatineau road 
in the ante-railway day* once had a not
able experience with a horse. He rode up 

very dark night in the late autumn 
to the Aylwin po*toffice and stalked Into 
the tittle store with his bag*, where he 
was greeted with the utmost amazement 
by the crowd around the stove.

“How did you get here?” they asked. 
"How did you cross the big Hamilton 
creek?”

“What do you mean? How do I always 
cross it?”

“Why, man.” cried the crowd, “the 
bridge went out jqet at sundown. There 
is no crossing there.”

The driver laughed lncredifloTWfly and 
said he had rfilden up the road In the 

To settle the matter the 
took their lanterns and walked down

Case of Eight Roys.
On or about July 17. 1901. right Kaffir 

boys, between the ages of twelve and four
teen. went out from Uitkijk, near Eden- 
burg, to get oranges. None were armed. 
Boers opened fire, shot one, captured six; 
one escaped, and is now with Major Da
mant.

Corporal Willett'. Damant’s Horse, after 
wards saw boys bodies’ near the farm,but so 
disfigured that they could not be recog
nized. Some Kaffirs were then sent out 
from Edenburg and recognized them.

One boy is supposed to have been spared 
by Boers, body not found. Lieutenant 
Kentish. Royal Irish Fusiliers, saw bodies, 
and substantially confirms murder, and 
states Boers were under Field-Cornet Du- 
trit.

Unfermented GrapeThere will he a meeting In Richmond 
Hall, Bravondale, on Thursdav night. In 
favor of Mr. A. E. Ames, «« Reeve. Sev
eral member* of the old Council will speak, 
and also soi me new candidate*.

Mr. D. C. Snider of Deer Park has an
nounced his Intention of coming out as a 
candidate for the Council.

MANY HAPPY RETURNS OF DAY.

Mr. Bernard Cosgrove, horn In the Coun
ty of Monaghan. Ireland, Dec. 24. 1810. Mr. 
Cosgrove has resided on Lot 30, Orm. 2, 
Township of Markham, for 50 year», ta 
hale and hearty, altho 91 years of age. J. 
J. Cosgrove. Collector. Inland Revenue De
partment, 1» one of five eons.

Juice
to your friend as a Christmas present ? 
It expresses the fact that it is good for 
his health, pleasant to his palate, and 
that you are pleased to please him.

Order from your druggist or grocer, 
or direct from J. J. McLaughlin, Mfr 
Hygeia Beverages, 151 Sherbourne St.

MUNIFICENT MORGAN*
in Wall Street AreHI* Employee

Well Remembered By Him.
New York, Dee. 24.—Happy are they who 

are in the intimate employ of J. Pierpont 
Morgan in his financial office In Wall-
st i-ect. MUTINEERS IN FRENCH ARMYFifty thousand dollars—no more 
and no les» Is tho sum he is reported to 
1 vo distributed in the form of Christmas 
r«- heml»ranees among ten of his clerks. 
Kurh received a gold certificate. A
m -senger of the millionaire drew the cer- 
liiHiites from tiie sub treasury just before 
ci "ring time last Saturday. It may be 
i'utcreating to those who do not enjoy the 
personal acquaintance of the great flnan- 
. 1er to know that tho certificates are beau
tiful creations of the art of the engraver 
and printer. In color they are a most ef- 
* relive hlendiug of green, orange and 
black. Of cour.se tills does not make them 
any more valuable, but it may possibly lend 
three shades of color to -the story.

COUNTY NEWS.
If you want to bor. 

row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Money 

Money 
Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Security Co.

“LOANS.”
Address Room 10, No. 6 King West

£mith Wilsorn Is a candidate for 
cillor in the Township of Scarboro.

Resent Hardships and Object to Un
christian Warfare.

Paris. Dee. 24.—For the third time lu 
three months a French youth refused to 
serve in the army because of religious 
convictions or as a protest against the 
arbitrary military system. Private Derea- 
sol of the garrison at Belfort declares 
no punishment will induce him to carry 
arms, since It Is forbidden by Ohristian

court-

wnn-

BANQUETS FOR WAIFS..
One Organization Alone Will Feed 

Twenty Thousand Poor.
London, Dec. 24.—Beginning to-morrow, 

London will pass thru an unparalleled series 
of philanthropic hofiday feetivltlee. The 
Ragged School Union, which looks after 
needy children in 152 schools, will alone 
give away 20.000 Christmas dinners, con
sisting of goose, turkey, tea and plum pud
ding. Churchee, missions and charity so
cieties of ail kinds will dispense sub
stantial Christmas cheer on a scale hither
to unapproached.

John Kirk, secretary of the Ragged 
School Union, said to-day : “Whether or 
not the nation feels the necessity of lay
ing an unusually heavy tribute on itself 
as a matter of conscience I cannot say, 
but the provision for feeding and cloth 
Ing the poor this year breaks all records. 
I feel warranted in saying that not a 
single poor man, woman or child in Lon
don will be left out."

The most picturesque affair of the sea
son will he at the Guildhall on New 
Year's night, when t-he Lord Mayor will 
entertain 1300 poor children at a banquet. 
His Lordship will appear in the full glory 

, of his robes and chains of state. Every 
child will be given a showy toy. At the 
end the Lord Mayor will take his position 
a.t the door, when the youngsters march 
past. As each rank goes by His Lordship 
will cry "Happy New Year, Children!" 
The children are to answer, “And a Happy 
New Year to you. sir!"

On New Year's day the Lord Mayor will 
personally supervise and despatch 5000 
hamper» of food to needy crippled child
ren.

willThe governmebtdoctrine.
martial him to-morrow, and he will be 
sent to join an African regiment, 
military authorities are growing disturbed 
at the frequent recurrence of such cases, 
which they declared began with the per
nicious example of Private G our renter, 
who, after living a dozen years in the 
United States, returned to France at the 
age of 21. animated "by lawlessness and 
a false Idea of liberty masked in the 
guise of evangelical Christian convictions." 
He suffered four years of imprisonment.

It Is believed even In militarist quar- 
that it would bfe wise to reduce the 

and a

Successful Pro fit-Sharing’.
Fall River, Mass., Dec. 24. The em

ployes of the Bourne Mills, just over the 
Rhode Island Une, In Tiverton, received to
day t.helr 25th consecutive semi-annual 
profit sharing dividend, and the announce
ment that the directors had voted to con
tinue the plan another year. The divi
dends paid the employes have averaged 

than fiO per eentt. greater than sav
ings banks' rates.

The

usual manner.
men
to the site of the bridge.

Snre enough the bridge had been wash
ed away, leaving only some of the crib 
work and the middle logs or stringers 
upon xvhleh tho centre of the bridge cover
ing used to lie. These were about IS 
inches wide, extending right across the 
150-foot gully and were swaying with the 
current on their uncertain foundation.

And on thiese logs laid singly end to 
were the marks of the mail man’s 

horse’s PYhoes. Over 30 feet of raging 
water In a night of Egyptian darkness, 
the home had unfalteringly travemed that 
narrow pathway.

So unhesitating had his movements been 
that the man on his back was all nnoon- 
seions of his danger, and unaware of the 
fact that the bridge had been carried 
away and that his beast was doing the 
Rlondln act upon a swinging stringer.

There was not a man In the crowd of 
observers who would venture to moke 
the same parage next dar In broad dnv- 
llght. The mail carrier threw up hi* job 
the next trip.

Phone Main 4238.Offensive Even to Myself.—F. A.
Bottom, druggist. Cookshire. Quo., 
says : “For twenty years I suffered 
from eatarrh. My breath was very 
offensive, even to myself, 
everything whieh promised me a cure. 
I was indueed to try Dr. Agnew's Ca
tarrhal Powder. I got relief instantly 
after first, applieation. It cured me

tors
length, of servli'p to two years, 
plan for such rednetino was favorably re
port od yesterday by a committee of the 
Senate.

JLOCAL TOPICS.

R. L. Patterson, typefounder, ha* been 
appointed a Justice of the peace for York 
County.

I tried
GAVE UP WEAPONS.

Miss Strickland, who went from the 
Church of England Deaconess’ Training 
,School, to do zenana work In Tarntaran, 
India, has written encouragingly of her

The Smith’s Falls,
Railway Company ha

Manila. Dec. 24. -The Filipino Gen. Sam 
and all the other insurgent dhiefs on t®»e

and I am free frotn all the effects of island of Bohol have surrendered with 2S
cannon and 45 gnns.it.”—19. Rideau & Southern 

s given notice that ap
plication will be made to the legislature 
for an extension of time for the commence* 
ment and completion of their line.

W. E. H. Carter of the Bureau of Mtoes 
has returned from a trip thru the eastern 
part of the province. He visited the mica, 
graphite, hematite and felspar deposits, and 
reports that many Improvements have been 
made at the mines.

The special committee of the Board of 
Trade to consider the needs of Toronto's 
Industrial Exhibition met yesterday after- 
norm, and prepared a report, 
presented at the next meeting

SCORES’ ESTABLISHED 1843ESTABLISHED 1843

Their Exclusiveness 
Makes Them a 
Pleasure

W al ker-Fcath erftone.
Miss Vera Pea th erst one, daughter of Mrs. 

Dorothy Featherstone, 119 Shaw-rireot.was 
married yesterday In Wesley Methodist 
Church, corner Dundas-street and Ossfog- 
ton-avenue. to Mr. John Walker of Ittger- 
soll. and formel y of Toronto. The cere
mony. which was attended by only a few 
Intimate friends, was performed by Rev. 
Isaac Torell. paator of the church. The 
bride was given away by her uncle. Mr. 
James Featherstone. e-x-M.P. The bride’s 
dress was of brown cloth, relieved by 
stone marten, and she wore a brown vel
vet toque. The bridesmaid. Miss Nana 
Wright, wore n brown cloth traveling 
suit and large black picture hat.

The groom’s gift to the bride 
handsome sunburst of i*earis, and to the 
bridesmaid, a dainty pearl ptei. The happy 
couple left on the evening train for Iri- 
gersoU. their future home.

It will be 
of the Coun-Thoma* A. RusselL secretary of the 

Canadian Manufacturers’ Association, left 
for Exoter ta Ft night, where he will spend 
Christmas at his home.

Genera! Superintendent Timmerman of 
*ho C.P.R. was in Montreal yesterday lav
ing before the P.onrd of Directors the esti
mates for the coming year’s expenditures.

Mrs. Yeomans of Oswego. X.Y.. and Mr. 
George R. Parker of Buffalo, brothel and 
sister, are visiting their sister, Mrs. Lucas, 
at the corner of John and Adelaide-etreets.

ell.

ie of 10 Per Cent.
Fall River, Mass.. Dec. 24.—Notices were 

posted in the Iron Works Mills here to-day 
by H. C. B. Borden, owner, announcing 
that the operatives would receive as a 
Christmas gift an amount equivalent to an 
increase of 10 per cent In wages of six 
weeks.

Our new shipment of “ Guinea Trouserings is particularly smart.—all the 
latest designs—many sold exclusively to us—real value $7—spot cash $5.*25. 
All the newest importations in Gentlemen s Furnishing?—Dressing Gowns 
—Smoking Coats—Neckwear—Gloves, etc.—splendid for Xmas gifts at 
popular prices. Ladies should inspect.

dr. W. H. GRAHAM
No. 1 Clareu.f-square, corner -Spadina avenue. Toronto. 

» ns da, treat» Chronic Disease., and makes a specialty of 
Skin Dlaea.ee. a« Pimples, Ulcers. Etc.

Prlvote Disease, ae Impotence. Sterility,of Varicocele,
Nervous Debility., etc. (the result of youthful tolly and ex
ec), Gleet and Strictore of Long Standing, treated by 
galvanism.the only method without pain and all bed 
after effect*.
Disease, of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed m enetrn 

letion. nlceratiop. lenoorehoen and ell displacements of the womb 
Office Hours—9 a.m, tot p.m. Sundays 1 to 3 p.m.

R. SCORE & SON, Tho Clyde Hotel ha? been doing a heavv 
and prosperous trade during the fail 
months. On Saturday, Monday and Tnes 
day Mr. Lemon and hia two sons were kept 
bust Mug to find accommodation for his manv 
patrons.

77 King St. W.Tailors and Haberdashers,
135
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